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rlcans Honor War Dead On lOOth Memorial Day 

" y T'IE AS;:OClATEO PRESS 
'\-' , ;" an8 have honored their war dead 

(, ~.av 30 lor a century, through many 
,~rs. On th;s 100lh Memorial Day, many 
I"ill <'0 so sadly, placing flags and flowers 
01 hundrJds o[ Iresh graves. 

B;ll 10 many who attend services, march 
in parades, and raise [Jags in tribute to 
I e [<:l Ien, Ihis Memorial Day in the midst 
of IVar will be a rededication to the creed 
of the man who set up the observance' a 
c, IUry ago. 

"every man's mind belongs to hil 
cou,try," said Gen. John A. Log.n, 
commander·ln·chi'" of the Grand Army 
of the Republic, on May 30, 1868. "And 
no man," he added, "has the right to 
refun II when his country calls for It." 

No 01 Till Tuesday 
The Daily Iowan, In obstrvanc. of 

M.morial Day, will not publish Friday 
or Saturday. Your next copy f the 0 I 
will appear, as ~s"al, Tuesday mornlnll, 
H.ppy Holidays, and drive carefully. 

IL was General Logan who decreed, in 
"order No. 11 " on May 5, 1868, lhat May 
30 be set aside each year "for the purpose 
of strewing !lowers or otherwise decorat· 
ing the graves of comrades who died in 
delense of the country in the late rebel
lion." 

Each year since, Americans have strewn 
flowers, planted small flags besides g.·aves, 
and prayed lor the souls of those who 
made the ulUmate sacrifice for America 
in a succession of wars. 

At 11 a.m. Thursday, Defense Secretary 
Clark Clifford will place the wreath of 
President Johnson on the tomb of three 
soldiers whose names are forever lost to 
history. 

The tomb in Arlington National Cem .. 
tery was built to houso an unknown solei
ler of World War I in hOl\or of all wllo .. 
r...,.,.lns could not be identified. 
On Memorial Day in 1958, two more un· 

known soldiers were entombed there. one 
Irom World War II selected previous 
May 26 aboard the cruiser Canberra, the 
other from the Korean War, selected May 
16 0/ that year in Hawaii. 

Since that Memorial Day. the nation has 
lost one serviceman in Cuba, 27 in periodic 
skirmishes in Korea, and mOre than 23,500 
in Vietnam. 

At Gettysburg. P •. , where mlny of 
those honortd on the first Memorial Day 
had fallen, Vice Prosld."t Hubert Hum-

ail 
Serving the Unioersity of Iowa 

El\alJushed in 1868 10 centl a copy 

Poor People Take 
Their Grievances 
To Supreme' Court 

WASHINGTON IA'I - War whoops and 
Indian chants sounded on the steps of the 
Supreme Court Wednesday and rocks 
smashed four windows as the Poor Peo
ple's Campaign staged a protest against 
a court ruling. 

Three demonstrators were arrested duro 
lng one brief fiareup when some youths 
tried to lower the American flag in front 
01 the building to hali staff. 

Leaders of the campaign moved In 
quickly to calm the crowd. 

The Rev. Ralph Abernathy, president 
of the Southern Christian Leadership Con· 
fer.ence, which is directing tbe Poor Peo
ple's Campaign, said the rock throwers 
were not part of his following and he 
pleaded with the 300 demonstrators mass
ed in front of the court to stay out of 
trOUble. 

"This is I nonviolent demonstration," 
he shou.ed. "For God's sake Itt th.,. 
be no violence." 
Deputy Police Chief J.V. Wilson said 

the three arrested were charged with in
terfering with [ olice. He said Supreme 
Court security officers were trying to take 
into custody the youths who were tamper· 
ing with the flag when the three inter· 
vened. 

In the confusion those who pulled al the 
flag got away, Wilson said. 

The windows were broken on a side of 
the building a Nay from the main demon
stration by a half-dozen youths who then 
pl'shed their way in throu/Zh an unlocked 
v'indow shouting "Viva! Viva!" 

They were quickly shoved back by se
cUI'ity forces inside, leaving behind a but
ton declaring in Spanish. "We will win." 
The police said one of the intruders was 
a young girl. 

The march on the Supreme Court was 
led by a delegMion of Indians from the 
western stlt.s who obi.~t to a ruling 
I.st Monday 9ivi"9 the shte of Wash
ington luthority to regulate Indian fish
Ing. 
The Indians and about 300 Mexican

Americans from the Southwest arrived 
last weekend to join the campaign being 
run by the SCLC to focus attention on the 
problems of the poor. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
LOUISVILLE - Two persons were re

ported shot and killed near the end of 
what police termed a "very threatening" 
but relatively calm evening compared to 
the rioting in the West Eod Monday and 
Tuesday. Lt, CU. Bert Hawkins, 81181st 
lit pollce cb.iel, said one mall was shot 
by police and anoti1er was felled by a 
Ibop owner during an attenlIted break· 
III 01 a IiqucI- Itore. 

CHICAGO - Dllno11 state police laid 
by... exdlang:Ing llionnatioo with 
WIIccmaIn audIoriiliM em tile pcwdbll.Ity 
IIIIt lie IIIWiIc Ii QJrifItIne Rctflechlld _ 
,V ... PIl"C1 may ba've been perpetrated 

"" !be -.ne perIIOIl. MdeI ~, 11, 
• UDiftnIity of WirIcoosIn IAIbman IIId 
-..-. of a CbiClll'O busIae8s executive 
... bJDd IlaIn Sunday in front 01 swt:. HIU GIl !be UDl.venlt)< QllDpua iD 

SAIGON - Tbe Viet Coot fired four 
..... lito central SaIp. k.IllinI fl.,. 
V~ cl.villanI, m1I1tary IJOUn:eI r. 
PGl'ted. Fer to the 1IOl'UI, U. S. INII'DII 
bIttled mtlrenched Nortb Vle4m!ane.. at 
• vIlIIe Dear Dong Ha. The Ii:Ielllmc 01 
IWcon was the IIeCIlOd thiII w-. 

ATLANTA, Ga. - Nine perams, includ
Ing two women employes who made a 
hlll'oic efIort to lilave young children in 
their care, were killed in a gas explosion 
that turned a day nursery in suburban 
}{apeville inlo a blazing mass of wreck"c. So complete was the destruction that 
the police were nol sure hours 111te'r 
whether seven or eight children were 
killed in the blast. 

WASHINGTON - The government said 
Ihat Northwestern University's agreement 
o !)rovldc SCPOl1atc hOllsing [01' black stu

dents is "inCONlistcnl" wllh the 1964 Civil 
R'ghts Act. The act prohibits raelal dis
oclmination by reCipients of [edoral funds. 

-By TIM Auoc/lltd p,. .. 

RETURN OF THE REOMEN - Membera of a delegation of Indians from the west
ern slates find the door closed at the Supreme Court Building Wednesday during _ 
Poor People's Campaign demonstration. Th. Indianl object to a SUPreme Court rul. 
Ing last Monday giving the state of Washington authority to regulate Indian fishing. 

- AP Wlr.photo 

Now ... On To California 
See Related Stories Plge 3 

PORTLAND, Ore. IA'I - New York Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, his prestige scar
red in his Oregon defeat by Minnesota 
Sen. Eugene J. McCarthy, laid hls deilated 
Democratic presidential nomination hopes 
on the line Wednesday in next week's 
California primary .. 

Kennedy stopped just short of saying in 
Los Angeles after a flight from Portland 
that he would quit the contest if he 
doesn't win in Tuesday's California ballot
ing. 

"I will abide by the results of that 
test,.. he said. But he aeclined to say 
flaUy that he would withdraw if McCarthy 
defeated him in a ballot box battle in 
which the politicians generally feel the 
odds favor Kennedy. 

He agreed to debate McCarthy, a con
frontation the Minnesota senator has 
been demanding for week'S. Always be
fore Kennedy had said it would be neces
sary to include vice Pre;ident Hubert H. 
Humphrey in such an affair. 

Before he flew off for full time cam
paigning in California, McCarthy told 
reporters be does not think that his Ore
goo primary victory over Kennedy by a 
45·39 percentage vote "necessarily eli· 
mklates" the latter from the nomination 
cootest. He called California "a tough 
state" but promised an ail-oot baltle. 

Hanoi Says LBJ 
Lies About Talks 

PARIS (AI! - North Vietnam, replying 
to President Johnson's, appeal for "seri
ous, qUiet discussion" at the preliminary 
Vietnam talks here, accused him of 
"false, hypocritical, lying words abo u t 
peace Bnd peBce negotiations." 

The Icy blast from the North Vietnam
ese delegation spoke3men made it appear 
inevitable tbat new rounds of deadlock 
Bnd mutual accusation lie ahead, perhaps 
for a long time. 

The talks, recessed since Monday. reo 
open Friday. Judging by what Lhe Hanoi 
delegation spokesman said, the talks wiJI 
remain snagged on Hanoi's insistence that 
the Americans end all bombing and acts 
of war against North Vietnam without 
asking anything in return. 

The American side, evidently resigned 
to u rong and fruitle ss battle of words, 
held its shortesl press b1'iefing to date, 
lasting only a few minutes. There was al
most nothing to repol't. 

With 2,442 of Oregon's precincts counted, 
the results were McCarthy 147,801, or 45 
per ceni; Kennedy 128,223, or 39 per cent; 
President Johnson 40,934, or 12 per cent; 
and Humphrey (write.in) 10,267, or 3 per 
cent. 

Former Vice President Richard M. Nix
on won the overwhelming 73 per cent of 
the Republican vote. California Gov. Ron· 
ald Reagan, on tbe ballot, got 23 per cent; 
New York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller 4 
per cent on a Wl'ite·jn. 

Frenchmen Cry: 
De Gaulle 'Non' 

PARIS (AI! - President CharTes de 
Gaulle suddenly left Paris for his coun
try home Wednesday in the r .. idst of 
France's chaotic crisis. There was specu· 
lation that the trip presaged an early end 
to De Gaulle's 10·year rule. 

Workers and students shouted for De 
Gaulle's resignation and ouster of Premier 
Georges Pompidou in a massive march 
Irom the Place de Ia Republique. Police 
estimated 100,000 took part in the anti
government demonstration. 

Hours alter the 77-year-old De Gaulle 
arrived at his country home at Oolombay
Les-Deux·Eglises, Gaullists in Parliament 
issued a manifesto calling dn him to form 
a "government of Unity" and to schedule 
parliamentary elections as soon as this 
strike·paralYZed nation returns to a aem· 
blance of normal. 

The statement called for Pompidou to 
head the new government as premier. but 
the name of former Premier Pierre Men· 
dez·France, 61, was also mentioned Insist
ently for tbe post. 

Mendes·France, renowned (or 0 n c e 
having tried to make milk drinkers of 
wine loving Frenchmen, called Wednesday 
for formation of a transition government 
to deal with the staggering problem of 
JO million workers on strike. 

Mendes·France said such an adminis
tration must have support oC " the live 
forces" in the factories and in the univer
sities, wbere student unrest first touched 
oCf the ever·growing crisis. 

It was announced that Pompidou would 
address the National Assembly Thursday 
aHernoon. Under the added impact oC 
De Gaulle's enigmatic departure from 
Paris, France 's political structure trem· 
bled from top to bottom. 

phrey will m.ke thl prl"clpal IJIHCh at 
memoriar s ..... ic.s. 
At 2 pm. Thursday. at the Lincoln Me

morial near the new "shantytown" of the 
Poor People's Campaign, the Washington 
National Symphony Orcbestra will perform 
a concert in memory of the Rev. Dr. Mar· 
lin Luther King Jr.. civil rights leader 
slain in Memphis. 

His widow, a on time voice student, will 
narrate the "Lincoln portrait" of com
poser Aaron Copland during the concert. 

On. of doltns of SHYlces Ind parades 
In New Yorle City on Memorial Dayal .. 
will b •• trlbutt to King - • s.rvlc. in 
a Music Grove of • Broolclyn parle. 
One of the most poignant services will 

be held in ell' York Harbor, when sub
marine veterans aboard a destroyer place 
a floral wreath on the waters in memory 
of ubmariners 10 t in tbe liDe of duty. 

The ceremony was ID have been held 
from the submarine Sea Owl. but the Sea 
Owl was bUsy elsewhere, aiding in the 
search ror the nuclear ubmarine Scorpion 
in Atlantic water as hope faded for rescue 
of her ~man crew. 

Rites In memory of SO,ooo men burltd 
In Los Angelel' Veterans Administrati..., 
cem.tery will Indud. the "adlng of LI,.. 
coin's Gettysburg Addren by R.efer 
Johnson, form.r athl,tt. 
At Long Beach. Calif., flowers will be 

cast into the sea in honor 0/ 52 submarines 
that never returned. 

I.C. Parade Planned 
Fw tbole who lov. a partde, one 

will PIli thl'DU!lh Iowa City at 9 '.m. 
today to honor the d •• ~. 

A Vlriety of veterans groups, veter
ans aUllili.ri" and lodgt5-led by 
p.trade marshall Will J. H.yek, Iowa 
City attorney - will march past Old 
C.pitol and on to Otkl.nd C.metery 
where M_ial Day services will be 
held. 

Congressional Mtdal of Honor Winn,r 
R.llph N.~I will gi .... the address •• 
tha cemetery. 

In c ... of rain the IIrvita will ... 
held .. the Civic Center. 

Iowan Forecast 
1o\0ltly f.ir, warm.r today, highs In 

7b. Par1ly cloudy Friday with chane. 
of Ic.::t',rtd Ihow,ra or thunderllorml. 

and the Peorle of Iowa City 
Associated Prell Leased Wire and Wireohnlo Iow8 City, IOW8 52240-Thursday, • fay 30, 196!1 

Navy Picks Up Call: 
This Is The Scorpion 

WASHINGl'ON III - A patrol plane 
flying about 110 milts .. st of Norfolk, 
VI., plck.d up • r.dlo mtulge W .... 
ne.dey night Identifying the .ender with 
• he code word for the milling nucle.r 
silb Scorpion. 

The commander of th, veat lIa'llr 
s .. rch launchtd MOIId.y when tIM 252· 
foot vessal wal first r,ported overdue 
ordered ships and plln.s to an undis
closed area off the mld·Atlantlc Coast. 

The messag, said: 
"Any st.tion this n.t (network), This 

i. (and then the cod. word for the Scor. 
pion)" 
The Pentagon cautioned against over· 

opUmi m Cor the vessel and Its \19 crew
men and said the ignlJi could be a hoax . 
But almost in the same breath 8 !pokes
man pointed out that the mes age used 
the sub's top secret code name. 

Sil( navy statioll8 also picked up the 
message and a hearing on the point of 
origin was obtained, the Navy said. The 
position was not disclosed . 

The signal WIS the first promising 

b .... k In • Ittrch that hal .. nt 55 "'Ip. 
.nd 30 plants coursing along I SO-mile 
wid. corridor .. retchIng 2,700 mile. 
e .. tward from Norfolk to tht point 
wh .... the lub wlS I.at hetrd from May 
21. 

If tbe Scorpion Is 110 mliel out It wouIt 
be beyond the relatively shallow COIltin
ental Ibelf which 1001 dowll to • <klptb oj 
650 feel before dropping 50 miles out to 
depths that could crush a ubmarlne. 

A defense orficial 5I)id th:lt before th 
voice measaiC was heard the patrol 
plane apotted debris in the w ter and 

Help Non-whites, 
University Urged 

lowered. nar buoy into the oc lI. 

The buoy picked I'P "10m" kind of tap, 
ping noise," the official said. lie added 
thaI sonar buoys ofien pick up auch noiscs 
and cautioned against putting any areat 
meaning on it. 

The buoy did not detect any messag@, 
officials said. 

Aslced whether the N.'I'( fMI. t h • 
radio m .... g. definitely com.. fro," 
the Scropion, thi. offici. I .ald: 

By MARY CLARK 
The Faculty S nate Tue day approved 

a report by the University Human Rights 
Committee which calls [or several speci· 
fic programs to recruit block and other 
minority students to the Univer ity and 
help them adjust to Univel'sity life. 

The report must be approved by Pres. 
Howal'd R. Bowen before the recommen· 
dation can be carried out. • 

The committee's recommendations are 
expected to add in six years an additional 
750 black aoo minority students to the 
'UniverSity current non·white enrollment 
of J79. 

The commlttH report recomm'nded 
.stablishing • Center for Afro-Amtric.n 
Studi.s, hiring a full time recruiter to 
visit high schools with. high minority 
enrollm.nt and setting up a romedial 
academic program for the studenls. 
The roport also inCluded a blldget to 
lhow how the University can provide 
fin.ncial aid to the .tudenh. 
The Center for Afro-American Studies 

would be devoted to an interdisciplinary 
study of the American Negro and cover 
subjects such as Negro literature. art. 
music. history, economics and sociology. 
The report stated that the cost or such 
a program would be covered by the regu· 
lar budgets or the departments which 
would be offering cour es. It also sug
gested that federal assistance might be 
obtained. 

The report also recommended that a 
full-time recruiter be hired to visit two 
main geographical areas at least twice 
during each year. 

The first area included Iowa and the 
adjoining cities of Omaha, and the Illinois 
cities of Rock Island. Moline and Ea t 
Moline. Within this area are five high 
schools with high percentages of black 
students and at least twelve others with 
a significant amount. This area would also 
include recruiting Indian students !l'om 
Tama and Sioux City. 

The .econd area5 covertd the "",tro· 
poll tan a,. .. of Klnsal City, Kan.; St. 
Louis, Mo.; Chicago, and Gary, Ind. 
Thero art aPprollim,"ly 50 Negro 
Ichools in these areas which, the report 
It ••• " could result In SO bl.ck stud.ntl 
recruited the first Y'ar, with the num· "'r tsllm.ted to Itvel off to 75 In the 
follow int y.ara. 
The recruiter could also contact poten

tial students through governmental anti
poverty programs such as the Job Corps 
in Clinton. 

The report also empha ized greater 
cooperation with the Department of Ath
letics in its recruiling and greater efforts 
to contact linalists and semi-finalists in 
the National Achievement Scholarship 
Pronam for Negro Students. 

All these programs, the report stated, 
would increase the minority enrollment 
by 400 students. Additional student to 
reach the goal of 750 would be recruited 
through the graduate departments. 

Th. commltt,. .110 recommended 
,etting up .n initi.1 "transitional" y •• r 
whe" slud'nts would take r.duc.d aca
demic lo.ds .nd suppl.ment them with 
rem'dlal COUrs'I, .nd h.lp from tutorl. 
This would h.lp the ltudenll more •• s
IIv adiult to the Univeraity curriculum. 
The committee also pronosed the estab

lishment of a student center for the min
ority studl'nts and the emolovment of a 
fuluilT'e rounselor. This would heln the 
stude~t adiust to his new environment, the 
renort said. 

"To take a culturally deprived student 
out o[ the ghetto and dump him on a cam: 

pus of 18,000 white, middle·c1ass students 
- even jf ipec.ial financial and academic 
aid is provided - will not be enough. 
The cultural • hock wlli be too much and 
the risk of increasing alienation and bit
terness too great," the report stated. 

Th. commltt" outlined • sPlclfic 
budget which would provide for the ltu
denis' up.n .... MOlt of tht funds wert 
expacl'd to come from Offic. of Eco
nomic Opportunity granta and National 
Oef.nse Education Act (NOEA) or 
or equival,nt governmental loanl. 
Paul Neuhauser, professor oC law and 

chairman of the Human Rights Commit· 
tee, said that money is going to be the 
main problem in implementing the recom· 
mendations. 

The faculty may be a ked to contribute 
a certain amount 0/ money each manUl, 
8S they were asked to contribute to the 
construction of the Art Building. 

The faculty of the University of Cali
fornia at Berkeley. recently rais d $16.000 
for a similar recruiting program. Each 
dollar raised wa matched with $5 by 
the California Board of Regents. 

Neuhauser said that once the program 
had begun, various foundations in the 
state might begin contributing. 

Thl committ ... lso recommended re· 
cruiting more black persons to the Uni
versity s •• ff by making known the opo 
portunlti.. .vallabl. for work at "" 
Unlveraity. 
The 'University was concerned about iI~ 

non· white enrollment because the federal 
goveTnment might cut the University's 
federal [unds if such enrollment became 
excessively low. The committee, however, 
stated that the major reason for sugge t
ing the program was the University's 
moral obligaiton to aid und rprivileged 
students. 

"w. don't know y.t where il e.m. 
frem.''' 

Word of the mcsa e came aft~r a fruit
less day of search thnt had the rescue 
armada chasing reports of 'ebris in wide· 
Iy scattered ar as. 

Earlier the Navy said it wa. check in!: 
a lone seaman's report thnt he had sight
ed an unidentified oran e objc t 10 th 
water. 

The announcement of the radio me. !'Illge 
came within hours after the Navy had of
ficially declared the submarine a missing. 

It described this action as an administra· 
tive move "in order to mitigate financial 
hardship which could affect 80m of the 
familles" of the 99 officers and men of the 
submarine. overdue since Monday 

"This action d not chn nge the over-
due status of the hip or involve any im
plication that the ScorpIOn will not be 
found." the statcment said. 

·'The present intense • a-air and sub 
surface search will continue." 

The N.vy up to now hu re.ilted using 
t .... word "mining" In any way in con· 
IItcti..., with the Scorpion. 
Ils announcement of the change in crew 

slatus from overdue to mis'inM said that 
by so doing i l is able to "provide for the 
dependents of the crew hy making pay
ments of monies" from the pay of the 
missing men, and providing other bene
fits. 

Meanwhile. more than 50 ship' and 30 
planes scoured the Atlantic in a search 
which bas brought no reliable clue as to 
the fate 0/ the $40 million sub. 

Late In the day, the avy said there had 
been no further sightings 0/ the orange 
object and indicated no optimism that it 
mighlturn out to be a buoy signal released 
by the Scorpion. 

BABY DOING FINE - A 4G lb. bundI. of loy Wit born t. • buff ... coupl. of the CIty 
Park Zoo Wtd",ldty aft_no TIlt baby, Ihewn hire with his mother, WIS the cou
pl.'. first .nd allO the first of Ita kind to ... born hire, Although the parents, both of 
whom hay. r.llded he,. a """'ber of ye.n, do not hive M""", tho baby will lOme
how be chrilttntd, ICcordlll9 to Public Maintenance MIn L yl. WhMI.r, keeper of the 
buffalo. - hoto by Dave Luck 
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3 Iowa congressmen ought 
to heed Poor People/s voices 
Three republican congres men fro'm 

Iowa were reported by the Associated 
Press Wednesday to have criticized 
the Poor People's Campaign, waming 
that it could possibly cause race riots 
in Washington this summer. 

William Scherle, of the Seventh Dis
trict, even went so far as to make a 
wisecrack about it. The camping area 
near WllShington's lovely Reflecting 
Pool should be called Insurrection 
City, he said, rather than Resurrec
tion City. 

Fred Schweng 1, of the First Di . 
trict, which includes Iowa City, sai~ 
the leaders of the campaign are using 
demagoguery to make their demands 
known. 

And everbody's friend II. R. Gross, 
of the Third District, said the march· 
ers were making "impossible de
mands" which would be "rejected or 
ignored" by Congress. 

How would one best answer these 
three lawmakers? 

Insurrection City, yes, Mr. Scherle. 
Insurrection and Resurrection. The 
march rs are in Washington to pres· 
sure their representatives in Congress 
to give them what they believe is 
rightfully theirs; it proves fbey do stilI 
have some faith in the democratic pro
cess. Th re have been some small out
breaks of trouble, but I'd ratber Itave 
the SOijthero Christian Leadership 
Conference lead a demon tration than 
the tudent Nonviolent Coordinating 
CommIttee, because there will be 
demoDstratio,ns agaLost degrading and 
frustrating living oonditioos, Mr. 
Scherle, no matter who leads them. 
I guess you could call that an insur· 
rection. 

Demagoguery, Mr. Schwengel? 
How many demagogues are there in 

Congress this session? How many peo
ple have made promises to poor peo
ple, to blacks, to Mexican·Americans, 
to Ind ians and otllers, and not carried 
them out. It might be worth remem· 
bering that the founder of SCLC was 
the late Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King; 
some people cal led him a demagogue, 
too - and in a way he was, I suppos~ 
- but the committee that selects the 
winner of the Nobel Peace Prize evi· 
dently tllought it was a worthwhile 
quality. 

And, lI lr. Cross, I'll have to agree 
with YOll in part: the demands of the 
Poor People's Campaign will, in all 
probability, be "rejected or ignored" 
by Congress. The reason the marchers 
are there is because they have bcen 
rejected and ignored by their legisla· 
tors for a long, long time. 

But perhaps the growing voice of 
poor and discriminated people in this 
country is being heard. The story to 
which I have referred appeared in 
Wednesday's . issue . of. The. Daily 
Iowan, and only one column away was 
a tory about Senate approval of a 
cut·down version of President John
son's rent su bsid y and "riot insurance" 
bill. 

The bill, jf passed by the House, 
would grant subsidies to poor families 
in order to b\ly homes or rent apart. 
ments, as "ell as provide insurance 
for victims of riots or Hoods. 

The story goe on to say that the 
bill will probably run into trouble in 
House debate. If all Congressmen 
have the same attitudes as do Schede, 
Schwengel and Gross, I wouldn't be 
at all surprised. 

Think ahout it: axe those demands 
W impOSSible? And are they without 
justification? - Roy Petty 

Turner is turned around again 
State Atty. General Richard Turner 

has come through with another uni· 
que n1ling. He said Monday that 
county boards of supervisors will not 
have to be elected by a one·man one
vote basis in the 1968 elections. 

Monday's ruling seems to be with· 
out any basis. The Supreme Court 
said May 7 that county supervisors 
must be elected on a populaticm basis. 
The court gave the Iowa Legislature 
one year to conform to its ruling. 
About half of Iowa's 99 counties elect 

their boards from districts. Johnson 
County's board of supervi.sors are 
t~ ected a t large. 

If the counties' elections are uncon· 
stitutional and if their systems of elec
Hon wiII have to be changed within a 
year, it seems ridiculous to wai.t for 

the deadline to conform to the law. 
Some of the violations are serious. The 
comt's ruling was an attempt to make 
constitutional all ullC:onstitutional sit· 
uation. 

Turner's opinions, not legally bind· 
ing, usually sll'etdl the law to apply 
to all ~orts of llJ'l.lIsual cases. This time 
J, seems to be avoiding the law. Tum· 
er, himself, may be unconstitutional. 

- Cheryl Arvidson 

LETTERS POLICY 
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Names will be withheld ~, valid rea· 
~ons If requested. 
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Afro-Americans explain 
grievances to University 
TO: The Academic Community of the 

University of Iowa 
FROM: Th. Afro·A~rlc.n Stucltnh 

Association 
In the past few months, there have been 

a number of grievances and misunder· 
standings between the Afro-American 8tU' 
dents on this campus and a large portIon 
of the University communly. We, the 
black students here at the University of 
Jowa, wish to define and cla~ify tbe term 
"Afro-American." We (,eel that it is an 
essential for you, the white majority, in 
promoting a greater understanding of the 
black student on U1is campus. 

This university is an oasis in the des· 
ert. surrounded by vultures who are only 
waiLing to pick up a crumb, a smell, 8 
taste, and a feel of black nitty'gritty sub· 
stance. The vultures have alDelldy lug· 
gested that there are too many of "them" 
now, that we must not let any more en· 
ter our "beautiful and great campus," or 
"they" will next be running the Univer· 
sity. 

Our an.wer to you vultu,," II -.at we 
bleck stvchnts hive bHn •• re, .nd will 
lbe a Plrt of .... University. W. will 
m.ke it I nlceuily for the campus com· 
munity to meet our propos. Is. In rec· 
ognizing our identity. insuring our elig· 
nity. and for the ac"demi, c.mmunlly 
to r'COgniu Its rol. in recruiting more 
black students end fac'Jlty. 
The explicitness of the term "Afro" Is 

bolstered by the fact that both the term 
and Lhe hair style reflect Ole African her· 
Itage and culture of this University'l black 
sLudenLs and inhabitants. 

The term "Negro" is an Inaccurate 
epithet that perpetuates the master·slave 
mentality. It is Lhe oppression to Which 
we were born. The term "black" is reo 
served for those "black brothers" and 
"black sisters" Who are emancipating 
themselves. 

"Afro-American" is a historically cor· 
rect, accurate and humanly significant 
designation . We like the word, we use 
the word because we are Americans. And, 
yet, names and/or the label of names is 
not the problem. They are nothing but 
guideposts along the paLh of Freedom. 
The work lies in tbe foUowi\lg : 

e The academic community and the peo. 
pie of this "fine" state must know t hat 
there is 60mething fine about the black 
race. 

e That there is nothing about the black 
race that is contemptible; that is worth 
contempt, your contemJlt or our own con· 
tempt. 

The m ililanL efforts being made by 
Americans of African descent requires at· 
tention in every fact that confesses I h e 
status of humanity on the individual -
the right and power to obtain and enjoy 
the physical, physiological and psycholog· 
Ical necessities of life. The word "Afro
American" is a positive and enhancing 
vehicle of group and/ or individual self. 
regard. It is a word U1at determines the 
nature of the response given to It by vir. 
tue of the association that it C'l:1jures up. 
.alve this country's race problem. 

lut It will m.ke a "gnlficant dlffw. 
MlCI In the Int.rn.1 economics of bleck 
.nd whitt Amerlc.nl, Tho very act .nd 
f.ct of changing the designation w i I I 
caUSI the individual to '" reconsidered, 
to be redesignattd not only b hrma of 
his .... t. but allo in terml of the pr._t 
.nd futur •• 

"Negro" is objected 10 on the follawing 
grounds: 

• "Negro" I! a siave-orieated epithet 
that was Imposed on Americans of Afri· 
can descent by European slave traders, 
The English word "Negro" is a derivative 
of the Spanish and Portuguese word ne
gro Olat means blaek. 'The Portuguese 
and Spanish used this adjective to desig· 
nate the African men and women whom 
they captured and transported to the 
slave markets of the New World. Tlte 
Portuguese word negro fused out not 
only humanity, nationality and place of 
origin, but also white judgmellts about 
the linheroot and irredeemable inferiority 
of tJle persons so designated. 

• The word "Negro" is not culturally 
or geographically specific. The unwilling· 
ness of the white group to recogni1.e the 
humanity of the Africans .is evident by the 
fact that when it is necessary or desired 
to identify Americans in tenns of the 
land of their origin, Japanese-American, 
Spa n ish· American. Italian-American, 
Hun gariJp,American, Jewi.sb.-A.rneican 
(referring back to Ole 8lIcient kingdom 
and culture o( Judah), are employed. 

Although the word "black" laclaI the 
historkal and cultural precision of the 
word "Afro-American," it is more accept· 
abld than "Negro." 

It ia tim. for tho .. pr.judiced "Eu. 
rop .. n • Amtf'iun" rHidenh of this 
st.t. and the v •. rioua C'mpu," wlttlin 
thi l st.t. to .... v.lu.t. th.ir black stu· 
dents, to .... nlu.t. bl.ck pIOfIle in 
terma M- our history .nd culture, 
You ask, "WHO AM I," emd I answer, 

saying. ") AM 1 - NATUML: AfRO· 
AMERICAN." 

POOR PEOPLE ON THE MARCH - -

U.S. policies and tax laws 
help keep poor people poor 
EDITOR'S NOTE - The following .r

tiele, lubmitiJd by the low. City Sup. 
port Committe. for the Poor Peopl .. 
Campaign, I. ba~ed on mat"lal pr .. 
p.recl by the Southern Christian Lead· 
erdoip Conference and A Quak.r Action 
Group. This is the third in • series of 
luch articll5 concerning thl Poor PIO· 
pili Clmpaign. 

Why are poor people poor? 
Fo!' years. racists let it be known that 

hlacks were "just naturaUy" inferior -
tbat they were lazy, that they smelled 
bad, tbat their brains were smaller than 
wbite me~'s, that thcy had nalural Thy
!.hm. Nowadays, most people know that 
this kind of argumenL is pure racist bunk. 

Similarly, for years, the exploiLers have 
let it be known that those who are ex· 
ploited are "just nalurally" like that -
!.hat no Olle is POQI.. unlcis he wants to 
be, that poor people are lazy and shirt· 
less and squander their welfare checks, 
that any man who wants Lo lift himsell 
up by his bootstraps can do so. This is 
\>Iil'e , exploitationist bunk. No man can 
lift himself up by his bootstraps w hen 
somebody else is standing on bis foot. 

Tax laws and government policics are 
desigJ1ed to continue the privlleges of Lhe 
rich. Similarly, they keep the poor man 
poor. 

Huge, wealLhy industries receive gov· 
~rnrnenl subsidies. Tj1is includes construc
tion companies, shippin!: companies, and 
ajrlitICS. There flre also subsidies for the 
war industries. There are farm subsidies, 
too. ~lJd as far as taxes go, there are 
loopholes by tbe dozens. Many wealtby 
people pay a smaller percentage of lax.es 
than do' poOl' people , because Lhey receive 
their income from investments and pay 
the lower tax on "capital gains." 

Thl. n.tion h.. hypocritic.lly detllIII 
poor peopl. economic lustlc. whll. 
g .. nl inp hu" •• uII,ldlts to the rid!. '"" 
Unit.d Statts believII In w.lf.r. fGr 
the rich and capitalism fer the poer. 
With .11 thl prlvll'gea .nd au,,"" ,iv. 
.n by the gov"nment to .... rich, ,...,.. 
is no guaranteed minimum I"c_ In 
thil country. 

The rcss/lns given are primarily eco
nomi c. "We can't afford a guaranteed an· 
nual income, 01' an adequate job lraln. 
ing jlrogram." 

1'he answers given al'e pl'imarHy lies, 
too. Ail UIC countries 01 Eul'Ope are POOl'· 
er Lhan the Uni led Slates or.d virluaily all 
of them can afford a guaranteed annual 

income, . family allowances and adequate 
social services. 

This government can afford to make 
subsidies to the rich - and. in fact. has 
found Lbat it must, in order to keep the 
economy running smoothly. That's wbat 
"free enterprise" has degenerated inLo. 

On the oLher hand, this government 
says it can't afford to make subsidies to 
the .poor. All iL can aflord, it says, is char. 
iLy - and not a whole lot of that. 

But lhe Poor Peoples Campaign believes 
I hal the poor are fed up with charily. 
And Lhe Campaign believes that t his 

government can'L afford not to do more. 
A ,overnment study ilia . hown that 

it will cost $23 billion a year to subsl. 
dl,e poor ",ople .nd m.k. up the dif· 
"renc. belll/een thei, present in_ 
.nd ""hat they 1IMd. Th. U.S, "'Y' It 
can't afford thaI $23 billion - but It 
can .fford I/Id, in f.tt IPfllds, m or. 
thAn $30 billion .. YI.r til kill people and 
make refu"elS in Vietnam. 
The answer lo poverty is nol as easy 

one. Il requi\'es resource devoted to job 
training, education, income, and programs 
to erase racism. Bul lhe job c .. n be done. 
It can be done only if the country de· 
mands it, however. The "haves" who 
don't want La tihare aren't going to change 
their minds overnight, magica lly, unless 
\J1e "have-nots" and those amol111 the 
" haves" who are wiJlinll to share, join 
together and bring Ihe necessary pres· 
.ure to bear. 

We n ed to show Congress it must have 
lhe desire and the will lo eradicate pov· 
erty and exercise llJal desire and that will 
1.0 Lhe same degree used by thi nation to 
prosecute the war in Vietnam. 

The Poor Peoples Campaign Is de. 
sigll.d tt creatt In C"'9ress the 4nir. 
"'" thl ,.ill tl end pov.rty. Tlta cam· 
",ltn nltd. thl IUPflOl't .f all tilt peo. 
fie to .uec ..... W, ,"ust help poor peo. 
pie -.eu" • 'air ",.r, of power In thl. 
counlry. We muat dlm.ncI th.t our ,. 
prtl.nt.tivII In Conp"" become rl· 
s",nllve to thl n .. ell of tIM "..pl, hi,.. 
at h,m" now. 
The "hAV -nots" are hoitl' n!: up their 

e/1d of the joll by putting their bodies on 
lhe line In Wllshinllton. But every army 
nec:d. '!Jl>l/Ort troop. 1/1 order to success· 
fully carry out its mission. 

Ther!!', nlcnly oC work thLt n cds Lo be 
dOI)e by Ihe "haves" wllo are willing to 
,hare - and who are willinlt to help. 

The Garrclen of Opinion.n ........ ou. .................. n .............. l 
" , 
~ Is America Europe's scapegoat? i , . 
'--, ..................................... , .. , ...... , ........ .,., ............ "-4 .......... by Rick Garr 

Thanks to my copy of the JUDI Issue 
of AUas magazine, which picb Up articles 
from the foreiill pretlll, lOme iDlfrestiog 
news items from abroad you m.y e.tjoy 
ha ve (lOme to my atlEDtion. 

A Inotty French WMldy s,,4lpflily told 
it. European frltnda that H Amerlu 
".bruptly .. nidoed, .. wHId "-v. to 
Invlftt a new _." Why? 

BlCau5l, II ttl. paper put it. "Amer
ica i. the $ubconscieus .c...... for 
past Europ .. n i"lptri.Il",," th.t ... Ips 
E u,..". forget it. crummy p.st by mor· 
ally con4t1'nning our .tIvlou. failurel. 

London's Daily 'Mail reported that a 
world·wide "raise a mob" SQ'I'vice had 
been set up to prOI.jde demonstrations 
by mail order. A file of more than 2,000 
"of the mo..'lt aggressive and militant 
leftist demon trators" in America, 
France, Germany, Italy, Holland, Belgium 
and other places is ready to use. 

The Briti -h have also done rather 
bloody weil in ilie graIfilti race, too, des· 
pite devaluation. Some 01 the mosl recent 
examples noted there were: "LBJ - Ma· 
(lonna of the Napalm," "Cars are dead" 
and ';Crime, the highesl form of sensual· 
ity." Jeez, they're as sick as we are. 

A weekly paper In ,,"ome has IN. a 
"ro\l8h c.lculation" which uys thlt .f 
the $70 to $80 billion "'at w, hav. poured 
into South Vietnam, and get this, "at 
least a flftty +1" found Its way Into pri. 
vate accounts In (b.nks In) I,.n, 8a· 
sel and Zuric;t,." Think aItout thlt _ 
for .wtlil •. 

The London Times thinks NelliOn Rocke· 
leller will ·teal Ihe nomination from 
Tricky Dick. BriLain'6 "'ew Statesman" 
thinks Ruthles Bobby will be our nexl 
Pre ident Kennedy beeJiuse, a they liay. 
"a ' progre sive leadei' needs an extraor· 
dinary degree of menlal l()uihnc to 
break through the consensus cocoon which 
envelopes him jmmediately after he at· 
tai ns office." 

Well. Bobby has some kind of tough· 
ness. That much is valid. 

All the Arab slates e¥cept four have 
banned lhe movie "Clool>atra" from their 
Ureaters bccau e Liz Taylor wa married 
j.() Eddie Fisher who is Jewish, But an 
Egyptian writer, Mis» his Nazml , has 
come to Liz's rescue. 

"She soon went back to Christianity," 
Mis Nazmi writes, "after leavlnl/ Fish. 
er, and now she is living in England, 
mal't'icd to II Christian, and is even acl· 
ng in films which criticize the American 
way of life. 

"It was the Zlonilts who ttok a4. 
vant.". of Ellubeltl T.ylor's 11141"" 
rolt In thl film to IT.va the film .,. 
cotted In the Areb It.tta • • • T1Ie 
film actually rlv •• ls thl IIrtetnau If 
old Egypt, somethIng the Zoln,.11 wlllt· 
" to hitl. from the ,.r. """," 
A I ading paper in 'I'el Aviv, I rlCl. 

noted lhe foliowinl/ piece of oollllc'l ,a· 
tire recently: 

" At a lop·level meeting in Hl'UVCI1, 
Gel1~hiB Khiln wna1'ked, 'If I had h~d 
Ihe I ~raell QrJ]]ored divisiOn, 1 would 
have conquered all of Asla.' 

"Hannibal retorltd, 'If [ h • . d hid the 
I aell Air Foree, the whole of Europe 
would have been mine.' 

"Napoleon looked at both of them 
gravely and &ald, 'U only 1 had hid 
Radio Cairo, nobody in hi ry would 
ever have heard about Walerloo' " 

What a wme for Iowa that would blve 
beet!. 

Said the Sunday Times of London: itA 
reader of a Russian new.paper who 
asked what h. should do if an American 
atomic bomb w.re dropped on Moseow 
was .dvised to strip, wrap up '" • 
sheet And proceed slowlr to the cem.· 
tery. 

"This prompted .nather re.der tt 
ade: 'Why slowly?' 

"To pr9vent PMle, the paptr ex· 
pIAined." 

Finally. . pt'akinll of the Ru ~ians. I)l1e 

article in AUas. writlt'n by a leading 
Sovi(>l political anal)". predicts that the 
Red Chinese and the We I GennaM will 
strike up an aJlianre to mak!' trouble for 
the rest of the world. I gil we aren't 
the oniy oncs who are paranoid, after 
all. 

Re der critjciz95 
c'ty's traffic safety 

Til the Edilllr: 
An .,., Nit., to tilt low. CIty mlneg" 
me"l: 

I wfilA! in pr ise of >,our 011 tandJIlg 
for i t and vi,dlanc in pi' loctinl lhe 
Ii,,~ of 1011'1\ City ldenll. It j I)!'BC' 

tlcally a truism to • ay lIlat dty officials 
ha\ l:one" v and )'OI1d" the call 
of duty: to wit. hy having included funch 
for thp tOIl truction of a id w Ik on 
North ()u!luqui Sire in!.h 1 ' ty 
hudCl . Good work. men. 

HO\\vvl)!', I thlnk you hould he warned 
(a if you didn't Ilr dy know' ) about 
pos~iblc gnjX'~ or complaints from lhose 
citizen· who don 't .ppr i .00<1 public 
employ when they have lhem. Tbty 
are liabl to tllro mound charI! s of 
nilclled l1el(Ugenc(' toncemlnj( Ihl' untime· 
ly a1Id unforlUna de t 01 t~ ~oung 
Americ II -t w· Perl\;lp t/lty wrr 
In love wiUt HI or tv,n with tileh olher. 
But how afe we 10 know ! And whal's 
lha 01 to dl) with Ik Il)'W • 

At any rate, In r~ly to I ,I aid 
U)tnDlain • limply t II U1 m th t you had 
no Ide UI8t I youn man With a el,r 
would hop.,..n to an lIedly lI!'t looo('d on 
the ame nl hI Ih I Jim Van II and Mary 
Su Miller w r out Wilkin /low w re 
you ab)Q to forc 'ie .uch nn occurtc/l(' ? 

On more word of Cllllinl1_ .'or quit 
10m time. 'v '111 I pi hAV' 1M com· 
plainniJ( ahout \Ioh t the)' <'Ill otllt'l' "dis· 
cr panei .. in clly Irlfflc and huildinjl 
cOlldillon . I have overh4.' rd Hl1 ltJ Uy 
U1at Ihey might. w.il u il .omeon I killed 
at U1e com r of MJldI~ nd Waahin ton 
helor a Irulflc lI~hI. I iRJtaJletl thl're. 
And thai In Idloua n rnllrk I only one of 
doz 118. BuL why worry' W. have the 
city to t"plHin that Ju t ludl a traffic 
IIghl w 111anl1C(I lot· 1l1li9. 

J .. I '.unat, ., 
2124 I, RI~ .... I. 01-. 

------------------------------------------by Johnny Hart BEETLE BAILEY 
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2,200 Degrees To Be Given Networks Planning Security Council K H H B b Sh 
At C f June 7 Approves Boycott 0 ner opes ar er op 

ommencemen D tID b t A . t Rh d . 
More than 2,200 degrees will emocra sea e gains 0 eSla WI-II Help 

be awarded at Commencement UNITED NATIO S (.fI - 'I1le Trim Union Costs 
exercises June , 7, with almost NEW YORK (.4'1 _ The three choices: Friday, 9 to 10 p,m" Security Council Wednesday vol. 
hnlf of them bemg advanced de.. major television nelworks said Saturday, 6:30 to 7:30 p,m .• Sun· ed an almost total economic boy. Univer;;ity official h!lve re- Kottner said be expects the I noted, receive a student fee to 

celved bids and awarded a con· new services to generate income CO"er cost of the free services grecs or degrees from profes·' separately Wednesday they will day, 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. .. . . 
sional colleges. I make available network tclevi. All three networks said they co~ agamst the ~hlte.mlD~rIIY tract for the operation of a five- to help meet rapidly rising co they offer. Without IUch lUll" 

Pres. ::oward R. Bowen o' the sion tim/\ for joint appearances would go ahead if two of the regime of RhodeSian P rim e 
University will c(' 'er Ihe 2,200 of Sen. Robert F. Kennedy and three Democratic presidential Minister Ian Smith in an effort 

chair barber hop 10 be localed . . port, the Union' d pendent upon 
on thE' lower floor oI the Union of operation at the UnlOII, where re\'enue from food services. rec. 
this fall The pace and fixed more than half. the building . is reation areas, the gil 1 house, 
equipment will be rented to Ron· devoted to non·mcome·produt'1llg land suodry ales to Dper. ate the 

degrees, which will bring the tot· Sen. Eugene McCarthy and. if aspirants took part. to force Its conapse. 
al number awarded by the Unl· he wishes, Vice President Hu· * * * 
versity to some 104,800 since the bert H. Humphrey. 
first degee was granted in 1858. The American Broadcasting Senate L"lfts 

Co. offered an hour, Irom 8:30 
~dward H. Levi, provost and to 9:30 p.m. (COT) Saturday. 

president-desilmate of the Uni. ABC 'd th to h d 'E I T" I 
versity of Chicago, will g i v el' . sal e sen a rs a pre· qua I me vlously agreed to a debate, but 
the Commencement address and had not agreed on a time. It 
reeei 'e an honorary doctor of said Humphrey declined, but WASHINGTON 1M - The Sen. 
laws degree at the exercises, would be welcome. ale voted Wednesday to suspend 
scheduled to start at 9:30 a,m, I The Columbia Broadcasting the equal·time prOvisions of the 
in the Field House. System said it invited the candi· Federal Communications Act for 

John Pahl James of Cedar dates to a discussion from 6 to 7 this year's presidential and vice 
Rapids, who will receive a bach. p.m. (COT) Sunday, wilh the presidential campaigns. 
elor 01 business administration program moderated by Walter It passed a resolution, which 
degree with highest distinction, EDWARD H. LEVI Cronkite. was sent Lo the House, that is 
has been designated to represent To Addren Grad. The National Broadcasting Co. designed to encourage debates 
the graduates and will give a said it could televise a debate and other special broadcasts on 
short address. June 6 in the Union Main Lounge, at one of three times, with for· radio and television, with parti· 

The U n i vel's i t y SymPhOny ,' while the College of Dentistry I mat to be decided upon, The cipation limited to major candi· 
Band, under the direct:on 01 Convocation will take place at dates. 
Frank Piersol, professor of mus· lhe same hour in Macbride Audi· I h d' I The suspension would run Irom 
ic, will provide music and will torium. The College o~ Pharmacy Trut In Len Ing Aug. 23 - after thc national con· 
accompany the graduate3 and Senior Dinner is scheduled for • ventions - through Election Day, 
gu.sts in the singing of the Uni. 6:15 p.m. in the Union Ballroom. Signed Into Law; Nov. 5. 
versity hymn, "Old Gold," led Commissions in the armed • • Without the suspension, broad· 
by Daniel Moe, associate profes· forces will be granted in t b e Finance Unit Set casters making time available to 
sor of music. ROTC Commissioning Ceremony major candidates would be roe-

The College of Medicine Con. at 8 a.l:1. June 7 in tbe Nor t h WASHINGTON 1M _ President quired under tbe law to provide 
vocation will be held at 8 p.m. Gymnasium of the Field House. Johnson signed into law Wednes. equal time to nominees of the 

day the long·sought "Truth in many minority and • p 11 n t e r 

House Gives LBJ 
'Ultimatum On Tax 

Lending" bill, declaring no oUler parties. 
legislation is "of more pressing The television and radio ata· 
01' more personal concern to our lions will have flexibility, under 
consumers." the resolution, to decide how 

The new act will, in mo.st 
cases. require lenders nation· 
wide for the lirst time to spell 
out interest rates on consumer 

much time to allocate to nomi. 
nees besides the Democrats and 
RepubUcans. 

credit that now exceeds $100 bi!· Dubcek Calls Meeting 
WASHINGTON 1M - The I lion cut below the budgtt fig. Uon a year. To Conf"lrm New L"l ne 

House tord President Johnson ure •• 
Wednesday it would not consider Appropriations would be cut by "This bill is, truly, a triumph PRAGUE (.4'1 - Communist 
his $10 billion income tax sur., $10 billion, but since some are for truth," Johnson said at a party chief Alexander Dubcek 
charge unless it was matched for future years, the actual White House ceremony. He said proposed Wednesday that an ex· 
with spending cuts of $6 billion. spending reduction for tbe year it marks the beginning of "a traordinary congress of his par· 

new era of honesty in the mar· t b d' Se t b t This was the effect 01 a 259. \'lould be only $6 billion. ket place." y e convene ID p em er 0 
137 vote defeating a molion to In add i t lon , the President conlirm his regime's new politi· 
scale the economy part of. the would be directed to submit pro- Besides requiring more detail. C<l!'TlhineC, party I'S determl'ned to - ed disclosures about finance 
package down to a $4 billion cut posals for trimming $8 billion charges. the new law prohibits rid ilself of those who are reo 
- the figure Johnson offered, out 01 I~ft:over but still unspent aUachment of a persons's cntirc sponsible lor the distortions 01 
though reluctantly, to accept. approprlaltons. salary by a creditor and provid~ the past," Dubcek declared in a 

House leaders tentatively set If the House votes the package I federal penalties for loan sharks speech to the party's central 
a showdown vote lor June 12 on next month and the Senate ac· who lend money on extortionate committee." 
the combination measure, which cepts the changes in its version terms or use violence or other I 

FAT OVERWEIGHT the Cenate already has passed in - both now probable but s till cl'iminal acts to collect. 
sl; ghtly d ifferenl ftrm. not certain - Johnson will have 

the ultimate decision. It COII'Ibinl' the 10 per cent 
.urllK, estimated to yield about 
518 billion, and a spendIng cell. 
ing for the year beginning July 
1 that would impost the $6 bU. 

B . tes Seeks Spot 
On GOP Ticket 

He has said a cut above $4 
billion would be against the na· 
tional interest. but 1Ilso that the 
tax increase, to reduce a deficit 
estimated up to $30 billion. is ur· 
gently needed to contain domes· 
tic inflation and bolster the dol· 
lar's international standing. 

At a news conference Tue~ 
day, Johnson avoid"d saying 

For West District flatly what he would do If pr. 
sented with tht choice. 

A former football coach enter. Administration leaders in the 
ed the political arena Wednes. House, knowing in advance they 
day by announc:ng bis candidacy were. ~utgu~ned. fought for the 
for the Republican nomination $4 billion fi~re. But th~y lost 
for state represenlative fro m 92 Democratic votes, ~gamst 131 
the West District of Johnson I who voted for the motion offered 
County. bv Rep. James A. Burke (D. 

. Mass>. 
Frank H. ~ates, 61. ~ow dl' Republicans provided the over. 

rector of phvslcal educ~tlon and whelming margin _ only 6 for 
heal~h for the I?wa. City .Com. the motion, 167 against. Demo. 
mumty School District, said he cratic Leader Carl Albert of Ok· 
;-vill ask for a Ie' . e of absence lahoma said the $4 billion figure 
In or.:ler to campaign. would be "the best possible com· 

Bates was a former head coach promise" and would speed en· 
at Iowa City High School. aclment of the urgently needed 

He is the first to seek the Re· 
publicar. nomination for s tat e 
representative from the West 
District. Only one Democrat, Ed· 
ward Mezvinsky of 620 River st. 
hilS announced. 

The West District Includes the 
area west of the Iowa River, 
plus part of Iowa City's Ward 2 
which is east of the river. 

The primary elections for each 
party will be Sept. 3. State repre· 
seniatil'es will be elected in the 
general eletion Nov. 5. 

Although thre are no candi. 
dates in the county's East Dis. 
trict, Republican Earl Y 0 d e r , 
an inc u m ben t representa· 
Live lives in this district. Oem· 
ocrat Minnette Doderer, the oth· 'I 

or Incumbent, is seeking t b e 
counly's Senate seat. 

tax. 
But Republican Leader Gerald 

R. Ford of Michigan sai: a $6 
billion cut could be absorbed 
and still allow $3 billion to $4 
billion more domestic spending 
than this year's. 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

337·5616 
203% E. Washington 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

Johroson look the occasion 10 
t bl ' h f I Available lo YOU wllhoul a doclor'a ann?unce es a .IS. ment 0 a prescl'll>UOl1, Our product called 

National CommISSion on Con. Odrln... You musl lose ugly lat 
sumer Finance. He gave no de· rl~/°i:."bl~on:~d b~Cak"l.:'d~~:I~o~eda 
tails about this but said il would DOES NOT CONTAIN DANGEROUS 
make a continUing study of credo THYROID OR DIGITALIS. Get rid 
. ' of excess lat and llve longer. Odrln. 
It problems "and make sure we ex costs $3.00 and 10 sold on this 
doo't again let our actions fall guarantee: Ir not satl.fled ror any 

. reason, Just return the package to 
behInd our needs." )'OUI' druggist and get your rull 

. money back. No questions aaked. 
The Presld~nt said Americans Odrlnex I. sold "·lth this luaranl •• 

had waited "eight long years" l by: MAY'S DRUG STORES 
for the new credit disclosure law Iowa City 
~ win its way through congre~s. Mail Orders Filled 

It's bUilt like a submarine, 
and is so waterproof deep. 
sea divers trust It to time 
their oxygero supply. With
stands under·water pres. 
sures up to 600 feet Has 
time· reserve Indicator with 
click·set rim. Fully auto. 
matico Stainless steel ad· 
justable bracelet $150 

i~~~©[k' 
== Q! WJdU/.l 

205 E. Washington 

University 
Calendar 

For Usecl Books NOW! • 

~al.tmdS'~~~ 
CONFERENCES 

Starts Sunday - Wage Deter· 
mlnation lnslltute, Center for La· 
bor and Management, Union. 

EXHIBITS 
Today·Friday - School of Art 

Exhibit: Melalsmithing by Ger-
trude Stelzer, East Foyer, Art 'OLITICAL ADVIRTIIiMINT 'OLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POll leAL ADVERTIIiMINT Buil.ding. .... ___ iiii_iiiiiiiii ____ iiiiii ______________ ;;;,:;~ 

NOTE: WSUI will not brHd. 
ca.t Today. 

TOMORROW ON WSUI 
t A rebroadcast or Bill Cos· 

by's recent press conference here 
al the UniYfrsity will be one of 
the features on Today At Iowa, 
a two bour program of mUfllc 
snd conVI!!' aUon beginning at 3 
p,m. 

SATURDAY ON WIUI 
• Former Michigan State 

Democratic Chairman Zoltal1 
Ferenc)". 8IIalysf8 of 1968 pri. 
mary campajgn tactics wlll be 
dJscussed In an interview to be 
broadcast It 10 s.m. 

• Shaw', play HAnnI And The 
M811," a Nlchol.s Meyer produc. 
tion with Ii calt includJng Ed 
Soatek and Mary Beth Supinier, 
will be broadeR,t It 2 p.rn. 

CAN YOU SPARE A DAY OR TWO? 

South ,Dakota Needs 
McCARTHY,Svpporters NOW 
Cars Leave Friday, Saturday, Sunday 

HOUSING PROVIDED 

Call 338-1883 or 337-7555 
Jelln .... COUtIfy McC.rthy for Pr"ldent Commltt .. , John O'M.r., Trea.urer 

The t5-nation council approved aId L. Hulf. who ha operated uses primarily for the S8Vlce of entire building, be said. 
the comprehensive sanctions by a shop in Iowa City for seven students. I "We hope by introducing new 
a unanimous vote . years. University ludents now pay a inco~producing service which 

The n'w trade restrictions aTe ~ren Kollner. ynlon director. Union building fee Which Is students ha\'e requested both to 
binding on all members of the said the shop Will be o~rated pledged solely to finance recent avoid curtailment of free &eJ'V. 
United Nations and went far be· at the same hours and With t~ construction, and may not be ice to tudents, and the im i· 
yond the selective sanctions vot· . arne ~rlees as other shops tn used to support operating costs. I tion 01 an)' lee 10 support opera· 
ed Dec. 16. 1966, against the Iowa City . tony student unions, Kottner tions." KOUner said. 
breakaway Smith government. I Noting that the Umon h ~ew . . 

. er cOnl'eruence sales operations 
The resolullon, worked out in than mo t sludent unions 01 Its DONIT 

consultations and presented by i~e, Kott.ner said that other 
Britain's Lord Caradon as coun· new sen'ices are being added. 
cil president for this month. call. A bakery good takeout counter 
ed for a boycott 01 all Imports was receoUy opened in the Wheel 
from Rhodesia and an embargo Room, and a mall area near 
on almost all elCports to t hat I the information de k is being roe
country. It also contained broad modell'd to handl!' an expanded 
travel and financial res;rictions line of sundri lind student sup. 

haul your winter clothes 
home ... 

as well as other economic penal. plies. 
ties. ;.;.,.;;;;;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 

Your poor Moth.r h.. tnough to do wlthtut ,.ttI", yell, 
win .. r clothe. ready for nexl fall . And why &hould you havt 
10 haul th.m hom. and back loa In. The council also called on I:rit· 

ain to "take urgcntly 1111 mt's
sures to bring an end" to the 
Smith government. which de· 
clared Rhodesia independent of 
Britain Nov. 11, 1965, rather than I 
face eventual black majority 

''THE END OF 
PATERNALISM" 

II LID., und&1 

to .. a Avo. al CUbert ilL 

We will cltan them, pr.1l th.m Ind lort them .way for 
you. All ready for next fatl. 
B.at If atl. you don't hive to pay for your order until you 
comt beck In the fan. 

New Process 
rule. I 

The council also set up a com· 
mlttee to check on compliance 
with the resolution. 

Unitarian UnlversaJlJt Sodel, 

3 1l1ockl EaA 01 Old ClpllOl 
Laundry & Dry Cleane" 

313 5, Dubuque 

THEY'VE 
RESERVED 

SUITES 
TO LIVE 

WITH US lHIS 

SUMM~R 
AND 

FALL 

JOIN 
THE 

Come in now - and make sure you're with us for Iowa'. fine.t 

new way of coeducational living. You, 100, can now enloy air· 

condilioning, indoor parking, heated year·round .wim pool , 
Sauna health roomsl Luxurious carpeted suites and lounge" 

Each completely furnished suite has kitchenette and private 

both. Cook your own meals when you like - or enjoy the 

Mayflower Snack 8ar. Only 4 minutes to Old Capitol by our 

Mayflower bu •. 

Stop by Nowl See Our Model Suites - Hurry To Make Reser. 

valions Now for Summer and Fall. 

HE 
U.I"orally of •• w •. Appr." ... 

Oft.C ... p •• Ho •• ' •• 
f.r ............. . 

AI •• H ... I •• for ......... O".r 21 

1110 No . 

Dubuque St. 

phone 338·9700 ~FLOWER 
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Turbines Favored At 500 Blacks, Evy Sil n 
INDIANAPOLIS, lnd. !NI - in the middle of t~e fourth row 500 in history with the admoni· 

Courl·chaslened and technically l in the l1-row IIrfo), 01 33 high. \ion: 
s~IKllll'd, Ihe. co~troverslol lur· lllned mllchine~. "GenUemen, sttlrt your en· 
bmc car sllU IS favored to glnes." On List Of Demands swoo~h olf with the 52nd 5OO-mile The weather forecast was fa· T' en thB death knell of the pis· 
1111'0 race at Indianapolis Motor vorable for the 11 a.m. EST start ton engine Indy racer, a mul· A list of grievances from and will do whot [ Clln to dup-' about 180 01 till' lll1ivcrsH~ R 17,. 
SpeedY'IY today. ot the 200-I~p grind a r 0 u n d fled Warning last year when the black athletes has been given to ' port them." I i01. ellr~lImcnt were blacks. 1\0 

A gprllwlIng Memorial Day Speedway'S famed 21h·l11l1e oVal, lone turbocar driv~n by Parnelli Pa I mer Eyes Tou rney Iowa Athletic Director F'orest EvushuV8kl , C(J111111~hllhl( on ~stlmat loll , hO\lo~ver, wo~ made 
crowd of more than 300,000 mal' PorUy sUnny skies, II 20 per J~I"es conked out becau8e of a Evashevskl. The domands wetO 'J'lwsday's me lInll, iald, "I told on. the numb r rl'celvln ,cholar. 
r"en scc a orte·two-three sweep cent ch~nce of roln snd lemper· $6 bearing failure 71i1 miles from given to EV8ahevski in his Tues· lhe8e young mm thaL If ther is Sl llpM. 
of lhe '750,000 facing classic by a~ures ID tbe low 70. were PI' > easy victory, may reallY rever· W. h MhO .. day mceting with nine members any way We can odd dlartlty 10 

the flaming red flying wedge dIeted, berate. It UC ptl m I sm of th.e . Afro-American Studenl theIr Uves, or Iny way we can Baseball Draft 
turbo Car entry. ' After a dawn rush by thbU· The experts predicted • one- ASSOCIation. add to lhClr )JostUro 81 .lUd nts 

Tit e ail'craft·el1glr,ed tUrbo~ I sands of racing bulfs into the two-thr?e turbine triumoh, wit h i E!vbshevl!kl is currentiy study. and cltizelis, we will ba anxious I 
I-ke of! wllh police driver Joe vaat, muddy infield of lhe 537. debohalr HUl, former world road ATLANTA, Ga. I.fI - Arnold $968,037 during his career on log this list and Lo do that. H Id B k 
Leonard. Ban Jose, Calif., and Iic~e plaut ahd traditiona l pre. I raCing champion from London. Palmer hOPC8 Lo puL the bra~h the tournament tour but having 
Briton Graham 1"111, No. 2 in the I race mueic and hoopla, t r Q c k I estoblislii!d ail a 5·] favorite to you n g challengers back m only n so,so season this yeat' , f~:~ sh~ e I; s ta~~ re~:'e~ea"~~tI~~~l'l\dOf to the et g~i~~ 0 S ac 
fll'st l'ow and 41·year-old A r t l oW no I' TollY RUlll1l1n will trigger take first money of more than their pince in the Allanta Clas- I ed J k N' kl etlmlnate the udaln nc.t T"t"'a\; , At· t·'lat 
Pollard, Medtm'd, Ore., !till't1ng perhaps the mO~t reVolutionary 1170,000. ISic Golf Tournament w hie h Fl' u strot ae IC aus, U" A U IRI , 

- sturts today. , Mastel'S cMmp Bob Goalby , pr~~~m~v~!~~v. ~IU~~ ~1 ~1I~od~~~~~:~ lh1o~ottn~: Good Teams 
"Sure, I'd like to tum back lowering George Archer and ski and the ath· I b. I d 

PLANNING 
, 

A PARTY? 
See us for all you r 

Party Needs .•• 

China 

Blenders 

Glassware 

Highb .11 Glaslie'i 

Tables dnd Choirs 

Punch Bowls 

AERO RENTAL INC. 

lho&e youngsters," Palmer said veleraM Dan Sikes, Don Jan. lales conUnue Ul Ing w th t"" .0 lIlion tin thi! 
Ih f th S115000 t prev nllon of future problems re' l NEW YORK LfI _ When the 

i

· ort e eve 0 0 , ourna· UaI'Y and Gary Player also are withhold any In· IjB.r.dln"g the black athlet' at ne w maJ'or le,""'ln bas.nhall 
menL on Ihe 7,053'Yllrd AtJ~lla in the 81ar.studded field. formation about I .. ,,' , ~ 
Country Club course w h I C h the nature 01 the OW8 , i leama ro into the ('xpansion 
s weeps through the for 's18 But some relatively unknown pro b I ems or Dean of Acadel1l1c MIait's dra£l next Octol>cr, lh!')' will 

I where CivU War baUles were youngs leI's 111'0 attracUng much abo u t VI hat EVASHElV5KI Philip HlIbbard estimated that look caretully At the history of 
·1 fought 100 years ago. of the ultenUon, Including Mac stops are beIng taken to alleviate - the Washin~on Senators, Cali· 

I "I'd like to turll back any" I McLendon, 22·year-old Alabaman thertl, Pros Rece"lve fornia Angels. JJou~ton Astros 
body in (act and get going my' who hus inade $9,050 in two A k 111 ~ 10" lh AI and New York Mels. 

. If" dd d '. f k th t spo es a" , e roo , se, a e Falmer, wmnel 0 wee s on e our. Americans, Jerry Sbevens, A2, Of the 101 players selected 

Big 6-Speaker 
all new Sound 
1968 

• 
SOLID-STA"E 

PORTABLE S,.EREO 

New compictluIUI8ge slyhnlll In 
attracliv' IIrlln.eI Walnut color cabinet 
with Ollve·Green cOlor grWle cloth. 
"Slereo Preclsloh" Tilt-Down Record 
Changer ploys .11 your record_. Twin 
detachabl. sWlng·out speaker un,ls. 
Siparate Bass, Treble, Loudness and 
Siereo Balance Conlrols. 

6 ZENITH 
QUALITY 
speAKERS 

ELECTRONICS 

Denver, said Wednesday, " We Competl"tl"On when ~e majors held stocking 
feel this Is beller done behind drafts m Dect'mher, 1960 ano 
closed doors. That's the way we I P "0 october, lOOt. only a baker's 
I~allt it." n a rI s pe n dou.-n remain. Th~ ~'OSl was, 

I 
more thun $8 million, then a 

Slevens, Ii member of the track ta . 
team, said all blacks on athletic PAR I S !NI ~ ProfeulOlUll s giermg sum. 

lennls stars won ~heiT fltsC. en- Jim. I',.gosl It1ll Is the An· 
l~~~~a~~~:n:s~cked the assocla· toWtters with amateurs in the I "ell Ihor!stop lind 80b Rodg· 

1" n h """''' hamplonshina ers Is tht,r No, , c.tcher. AI 
Stevens promised the assocla- r e c VI"'" c "" I J~ckSOIl 1& an occaslon.1 star!· 

lion would releaee a stalement Wednesday, but the . arnat~urs ing pitcher for the Met, .fter 
81 soon a8 l1niversity steps are gave them some [rtghts first. returning from St. Louis. 
taken to COl'l'OCt the problems. Fred StoUe of Australia trull- Gll Jlodgt" aooth orlJ,\'inai 

"They are still in the planning gled for .a1most 2~ hours bef~e I draftee U B fir ,i)(l man, long 
stage," Stevens aid. overcommg Cht't;tlan ~m, ince shed t~e mIlt and became 

Hawkeye football player Si 13th ranked French amateur, 3· a manager. After fiVe years in 
McKinnie sa id Wcdnc~day night, 6, 7'5, 5-3, 3·6, 6-4. W shin on M. l1()W III manager 
"I have seen the Iisl, but haven't Roy ErneI' on or AlW-ralla lott of the Mets. Bob Aspromonle, 
studied it thorou!(hly enoullh to , th- first set to Lonny Parum of Astro:;, third baseman, I the. 
pass complete judgment. I think I New Zealand b fore advancing only other player ill with the 
the demands are valid, however, by 5-7, 6-1, 6-2, 6-2. arne club that drafted Iwn. .';0 
-----------~------'-, ------ Senators remain. 

When the Angels and Sena· 

Minnesota Begins Tourney ~~s Pla;:!edatln;:s:~ea~hpi~ 
'l'Mt came 10 $2.1 million each 

MINNEAPOLIS - The Univer- first plllce belur. the game. Ohio plus a little .ddiltonal change 
sity of Minnesota, winner of tho University i8 th Mld·American for extras. Wh the Meta and 
Big 10 baseball championship, Conference champion and Val· Astros picked in 1961, New York 
will host the NCAA District 4 \l!Iralso is tho Indiana Colleiiate took 22 for ,1.8 million and 
tourliament today, Friday and Conlet'cnce' winner, Southern ll· Houston 23 for $1,850,000. '!'be 
Saturday. The winner of the four- lineis is an independent. I Price for th. .thleL rlll1ged 
team double elimination tourney Minnesota plays its first game from $125.000. each for four suo " 
will advance to the NCAA Col- today against Valparaiso. per &/l('Cl:Us to $75,000 and 
lege World Series at Omaha June I $50,000. 

1 1°i~~ other teams in the tourna. Payne GQes To Denver $1~~~:l1t~y !In'~11 ~~~(':ro~n~ 
ment are Ohio University, South· DBNVER IA'I - The Denver Dick Farrell, picked lIy Houston 
ern U1inois and Valparaiso. The R{)(i(ets announced Wednesda)' but now a Phil d!1lphia relief 
Gophers won their sixth Big 10 they have signed their sixth pitcher; AI pangleI', an out
I"'e last weekend by defealinll l round drafl choice, VernOl'l field r dl'afted by Hou;ton new 
Michigan Stale twice here 3·2 Payne, a 5-10, 155-pound glJard with the Chit-ago ('uh af\.(·r a 
a 'd 10·4. The Spartans were in from Indiana University. stay with 1M An els. II1d Bob 

I 
MUler, picked by the :\Ict bul 
now with the linncwta 'f',.·in· 

Th. oIMr S12S,DOO speciats 
were Jay Hook, pitcher; Don 
Zimmer. infi.lder. And Lee • 

Phone 338-9711 810 Maiden Lane 338·3641 

Hwy. 6 West· Coralville 

AcroS8 from FlnkbiM e cury 
outboard 

is designed 

Walls. outfielder. by the Mets; 
lind J.. Am.lfitano. infielder 
.nd Hal Sm Ith. catcher by 
HourtOfl. 

FO:' US~D 

, . 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 

SI Clinton 

i to catc fisll. 

Not weeds. 
The lower unit of a Mercury outboard il Itrllmllned 
like 11 fish to go lifter filH. No protruding nO.1 to cltch 
and hold weeds. And It's built on a slanttO Illce through 
Instead of ge tting hung up. Up above, the tilted power. 
h.ad keeps a Merc running smoothly, whlthlr you're 
trolling s lowly Or apI.dlng home with your limit, 
Mercury's shearproof drive eliminates vulnlrabll thlar 
or drive pins, glvlII on Implct, thin rllum .. rUnnin g. 
It lisa has full ilarshlft, r.mote fUll tank nd an III· 
mete l cowl. Mercury" exclu.lv. System Of Sllencl and 
Jet·Prop exhaust make It the qulelest fl'h lni motor 
Iver built. Mlroury fllhlni motora tom. In 4 liz •• : a,9. 
6, 9.8 hp .. , and a neW 20 hp with optlonel electric 
starting. Eye·catchlng, filih ·catchlni . , • one of 'em Is 
lUll right for your kind of fI.hlni. Pick It out Itt your 
Mercury dealer's I 

MmuIY ... THE PAYOFF IS PERFORMANCE: 3.9. 6. 9.B, 20, 35, 50.&5.100.115", 

mERCURY 
Klek llufor MlltlJry, fOlld du L'~ Wlaoollih Dlvilion of Brunswick Colp. 
K'okhaofer Morcury of Canada, Lla, Klekhufer Mercury of ~ralll Pty. Ltd, 

Your low. City DI.ll r . , • 

Mills Marine Sales 
.. mil.. South 0' Highwoy • on Sand Road 

The bIg prlz of Ihe earlier ex· 
pan ioo dl'oft II, Dean Chance, 

lected by Ih \ng ,I hill 1,11 .. 1' 

trlidod to 'finn II. 'J'h3 ri!;nt· 
handed pitcher IlIrn d IIul til be a 
20·game whml']' in 19f>4 no I ~. 
5 thts YPM. 

Bob ,1001 lin. utllltv infirl~· 
er. and Chuck Hinton. 3!lUlh, ~ 
handyman who pIR)·" hoth in· 
fkld and olllli("ld po '11on~, hal·e 
sUl'vlv~ Bnth '('re pkked by 
W~hinllton hul hOI\" ore lIi1h 
IIthel' t ·Im . ,luhI1SOl1 I, with 
Cintlnn:.ll1 alld llillt"n \11th lhe ' 
An ·db 

MajOrs' 
Scoreboard • 

I xS .. n Frand to 
wA,la"la 
x I, LoUIi 
Chlre.~ 
PhU.d.lphl. 

x('lnrlnnolt 
.r..o. An •• ln 
PJII bUr,1I 

I. 
2!i J. 
24 20 
12211 
t1 21 

211 II 
21 21 
22 24 

:: rl 

"MIltICAN LrAOUr 

, 

W J, Pet. 
xO.lroll 2~ I~ RID 
Balll",uro 2A 1ft • I 
Mlhn .. ulll 24 I. , .. , 
Cle •• llnt! 2.~ 0 e 

xII .t~n II JI on 
xC.llInrnla 21·1 ~T7 
N~w Vork 2fI 2 .478 

>Oakland II 3 4' 
{I,lru" 17. 1$ R 
WI.hlll I"" tl 28 i\IIl 9'~ 
• - .. It ,1m not Inrllldpd 

WadntldIY', ""UItS 
"o~l(1n II Olkland, N 
V. rol al nllrurnll, ~ 
,Mlnn"otl I. n •• lalld 0 
Chlt'ln 3. 1IIIIImlll·. t 
O'IIV 11m. "', ~"If~ 

....... bl. Pitch." 
W'. hill.11111 , 1' •• ruII t~ 3' 811d 

(If,1 """1 " ... , ". N"", 'V III ... , Ra11l1-
lin 14 I) ~nrl 'ralh~1 ID·~I. 

II.HllnM., 1.",,,,.,,1 , .1, .1 ('III· 
rx,n, Prldm lilli, IwlllJhl 

Cle •• I.nd Ml'i1 .. ",pll I~·al .1 Min· 
h 101., KUl IU) 

D trull, varma IH, II nll,"rnl., 
CI.rk 10·3, 

lIu lon
l 

II!II wUllh 14011 II olkland, 
aull 1·.)_ • 

• 

' j 

• 

• 
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Students Not Rushing' 
To Voter Registration 

The expected increase In voter mains at a low level until about 
registration by persons of student two weeks before the close of 
age has failed to materialize yet, registration 10 days before an 
according to Mrs. John Worn· election, City Clerk Glen V. Ec· 
bacher, an employe In the City kard said. Approximately 18,700 
Clerk's Of[Jce. persons are now registered In 

Although 19 persons In their Iowa City. 
early 20's have registered Ix) A single ~dent mUll; DOW be 
vote since the City Council Jib.. 21 years old and have Uved In 
erallzed voter r&glstration r&- Iowa at leut 8 montlll, the 
qulremenla for lingle lIludenti county eo days and lID low. City 
nine days ago, 38 peI'IOIIII put precinct 10 day8 In order to reg. 
their early 20's have registered lstec-. Previously a student was 
during lhls time period, Mrs. required to bold a Johnson COUll
Wombacher said. ty driver's license and show an 

Normally voter registration l'&- Intent to Uve bere after gradu-__________________ ation. 

F d C d Any married studMt, under un reate the previous .guklelines, was aI· 
lowed Ix) regist.el' withoot ques-

In ,Memory 

Of Student 
A Mary Sue Miller Memorial 

Scholarship Fund is being estab

tion. 

Johnson Praises 
Youth, Proposes 
Lower Voting Age 

lished in memory ?f a University FORT WORTH, Tex. ~ - In 
coed wbo was killed Thursday remarks tailored for a cam
night when a car struck her on pus audience, President John
North Dubuque Street. son heaped praise Wednesday 

The fund, which is being estab· on the college generation and 
lished by Miss Miller's family, declared, "I believe we shouLd 
will be administered through the move forward - now - to grant 
University of Iowa Foundation. the vote 110 18·year-olds." 
Persons wishing to contribute A It hough Johnson has ex
may do 110 by direct payment 01' pressed sympathy in the past 
by pledges. Foundation offices for lowering the voting age, 
are located In the Union. aides said this was his first di· 

The scholarship will pay for the ~~ pr~e that it be. done. 
reci~i~nl'~ University t ~ i ti 0 ~. pro.:o: to ~gr~h~c! 
Quali{lcallons . for recipients WlU stiLutk>na1 amendment to carry 
be sel late this summer. it out. 

Miss MilIer, A3, Randolph, and Johnson's speech was pre-
another student, James R. Vanek, pared for commencement exer. 
G, Denville, N.J ., were kined elses at Texas Christian Univer. 
when they were struck from be· sity. 
hind by a car as they walked H. said the great majority of 
along the shoulder of North Du- YOlmg Americans have earned 
buque Street. the right to vote .t 18 beeau .. 

Street To Close 
they "have demonstrated their 
maturity, their desire to par· 
ticlpate, their zeal for service." 

F C t t · At the same time, the chief or ons rue Ion executive acknowLedged that he 
is disturbed about extremists in 

Grand Avenue, a two-hlock the younger generation "whose 
street loadJng Lo the Field House aim is to rule-or wreck,': as he 
from South Riverside Drive, or put it. 
vioe versa will be closed for But he expressed the convie-

' . tion that, for all the noJse they 
about a month begmning M~~~y make, "these young totaLi~ 
so crews can complete utilities ans of opinion are few in num
construction work beneath the bel' amoog America's graduat-
street's surface. ing classes this sprlng." 

Access from Grand Avenue to H. said th.t In hi. vl_ "thls 
Byington Road and Grand Ave- g_ration of young colleg. 
nue Court will be cut off, but peopl' Is the best I hev. tvar 
rvuling signs at the corner of nen" - h.althier, quicker of 
Grand Avenue and South River- mind, belt.r trained and, most 
side Drive will advise motorists important, posstssed of a mor
of alternate routes to the Field ,I energy "that .xceeds any I 
House and dormitories. have ever leen before." 

Johnson was stopping here, en 
NEW FAMILY PLANNING?- route to his Texas ranch, Ix) I'&-

HYDERABAD, India ~ - In· ceive an honorary degree from 
dia's family planning minister, TCU and drop by -a dinner boo
Sripati Chandrasekhar, told a oring Demooratic Rep. JBllJI!6 
group here Parliament may soon C. Wright Jr. 
raise the legal marrying age of In taJ.k.iDg about student ex
girls to 18 from 16. He said aiL tremlsl8, Johnson said "they 
the stata governments agreed speak OIlly in lIlogans, and are 
this would help check population deaf ttl reasoned reply." He said 
growth but some thought en· "tbW-s ill not Ibe spirit of libel'· 
foreement would be difficult. t,.." 

HURRY HURRY--
Back By Popular Demand 

1 NIGHT ONLY -JUNE 5th 

BUDDY RICH 
and his 16 piece ORCHESTRA 

(on tou, with Frank Sinatra) 

HII appeartd on the TONIGHT SHOW, 
ED SULLIVAN SHOW and JOEY BISHOP SHOW 

Voitel No. 1 Drumm.r .nd Band By All Polls 

2 SHOWS, 9-11 :30 
appearing at tho 

TENDER TRAP 
319· lst Ave. S.E. - Cedar Rapid. 

$5.00 PER PERSON 
Mall cheque to Th, Tendtr Trap 

LImited Seating 

C,II New For R ... rvatlons 364-1113 Btfore , p.m. 
364-9941 Afttr • Ixc.,. Sunday 

Mall Checks To 

The Tender Trap 
31. ht An. S.E. - Ceclar Rapldl, I •. 52401 

"''h 'I' } 'I' . 1 C l1'l/(lt' r 1 rill! ' , 

With the cost of living on the sheady increase it's certainly a pleasure to 

shop at RANDALL'S where costs are going down. Yes, we said going 

down below the cost of any groceries that you ean buy anywhere el.e 

in town. We do not have special low prices on just weekend specials or 
on a few selected items, but on every item in our store and hundreds of 

these are famous brand name items, too. So if you/re tired of your budg

et getting pushed out of line by the high cost of living, make a change 

to RANDALL'S and find out iust how much you can really save on your 
food bill. 

'. . , 

HEADQUARTERS 

FOR ALL 
OF YOUR . 

PICNIC 
SUPPLIES 

OPEN 
MEMORIAL 

DAY 

, 

ALICE BARTLING 
R.R. 5, Iowa City 

\ 
J.M. MILES 

Lakeside Apartments 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

RENA ESTABROOKS 
Coralville 

TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS: 119 2nd STREET, CORALVILLE, AND THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER,.IOWA CITY 
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C W.,J1,.J NOW SHOWINGI I: a •• ~ OVER THE WEEKEND 
Forward Pass Picked 

/;'i. ~ 
r-'~ 

I ,'} 

N.uoftal Gtnml Pic.tum pmcnt. 

A Joseph Jan", Production 

Terence Stamp 
To Win Triple Crown 

NEW YORK (A'I - With Dane- . upplementary nominations at. 1 j 
er's Image retired from racing, cost of $5,000 each. · I I 

"jlz 
Carol ~Vhite in _ 

Forward Pass loomed as an If all nine 3.year-olds go to the' • ,. : , I 

odds-on choice lo win Satllr· post the race will gross ~161 450 .... ' ... .: .:r ~ 

"pOORCOr 
day's $100,000 - added Belmont with' $117,700 going to the ..ri... ~ I 1 II 
SLakes, and complete a sweep of ncr. This equals the high for the OJ " ,~ 
the Tnple Crown. raee established in the 1966 run- 1 

Technicolor· ® SMA 

ADMISSION THIS ENGAGEMENT 

Week Day Mat .• $1 .25 Nites & Sun.· $1 .50 

TODAY tktt,t?)tl Thru WEDNESDAY 

HOLIDAY FUN FOR EVERYONE! 

A Honeymoon 
Is No Place To Have KIds ! 

~.. ...... OirKlt clty 

lIR~llE SK\\tlJJII ... InIlAQtlWI· Vloo.VM DAIS ... M8 CARROO.,Jl' UEl~llE SH,MlWi 

, ... "'.... ~ RO~ERTF,Bl.lIIm ·~. __ COLOR by DeLuxe -,... HITEO 

1m 
FEATURE AT: . "" 

1:30 • ,:2t . 5:21 • 7:32 • ' :36 

The Calumet Farm's strong ning, won by Amberoid. 
runner was listed Wednesday as 

a 4·5 choice in a probable field Norway Tops 
of nine for the Hi - mile classic. I 
He was the favorite for both the Me· t 
Kentucky Derby and the Preak· a so n I y 
DelIS but not at <XIds-oo. 

Ii the Calumut charger sweeps MASON CITY t.fI - Defendlllg 
the Big Three. be will be the champion Norway exploded for 
first to do 110 since Citation in six runs in the third ;,lning and 
1948, went on to defeat Mason City, 

The othe!' probable starters, 7·4 in the state high school spring 
with their odds in the early line, baseball tournament Wednesday. 
included the Max Hirsch-t.ralned Norway will meet Decoran, who 
entry of Oall Me Prince and beat Council Bluffs Lincoln 3-0. 
Draft Card, 3-1; Greentree Sta- [or the championship today. 
ble's Stage Door Johnny, 3·1; Eleven Norway batters came 
T. V. Commercial. 15-1. and to the plate in the thiTd inning. 
Champion. Jade Amicol, Ar· highlighted by pitcher Dick Me· 
doise ld Sir Beau at 21H each. Vay's tw(}-run triple and Roger 

Jade Amicol. owned by the Butz' tw(}-run sin~le. The out 
Wat.ennJJJ Farm, and ArdOise , burst routed three Masou City 
owned by Gustave Ring. are hurlers. 

Th~~~~S~Y CW»il,iID 
HOLIDAY FUN and ACTION! 

"I'M JOE BASS. 
I HUNT SCALPHUNTERS 

FEATURE AT - 1:30 • 3:30 • 5:30 - 7:35 • 9:40 

NO. , IN INTRAMURAlS - The Floor' "B .. v.n" of RI_ 
plctur.d .bov. (from I.ft to right) ar.: Row 1 - Mike Freed, 
Jim Andrew. Ray Campbell, Ralph Kryd.r (Idvl .. r), Guy Rich· 
ardson .nd Stev. Bush. Row 2 - Dick J.n"n, Bob khulte., 
Ed Lo.b, Dave Bucklin, Dave Hlxlnbaugh, Dick Sundbert .nd 
Tom Oehl.r. Row 3 (standing) - AI Bluedorn, St.v. Kval., ed 
,.Ieken, Iver Sondrol, Al Gustin, Stlve Plluso, Rollin Rlchm.n 
.nd Dick M.nnlng. 

Two BIG Nights 
AT 

SHAKEY'S 

The MAJOR 
7th 

FRIDAY, MAY 3lst-
8:30 · ':30 '.m. 

SATURDAY, JUNE lst-
8:30 • 12:30 

f.SBI.m .IZZA .IILDII 
~ .. Ye Pusuc house 

Mwy.l Witt 

Pho ... 351-3111 

Rienow 6 Paces 
Intramural Season 

The Floor e "Beavera" of rue- able to compile morl participa. 
now Hall captured 13 league lion pointa, 
championships which proved to Jim Berg, bead of !nlramurals, 
be enough to give them the high. doe n't like the current point sy . 
est total participation points of tem and has propolCd a new one 
any bousing unit in inlramurals for next year, The new system 
this year. would recoeni~e a,chievement as 

well 88 partiCipation, 
The Beavers barely nosed out 

Delta Chi. a social fraternity, 
with • total of 358. Delta Chi 
lCored 355. Sllma Alpha Epsilon, 
another social fraternity, was 
third with 322, 

The Beavers won league cham
pionships in the following sports : 
swimming, basketbali, indoor 
track, outdoor track, handball 
(doubles), bowUng, badminton 
(singles ), indoor volley hall , darts 
(singles). wrestling, softball, 
tennis (doubles) and canoeing. 

The teams that won the most 
league championships in their 
respective leagues were : Pro-

The top five teams in their 
respective leagues be. ed on over· 
aU participation point were: 

IOCIAl I'ItATIItNITY 
I, Dell. Chi 
2, 51..... Alph. "EpIUon 
J . Lambda Chi Alpha 
4. Delta Ur.llon 
5.51fD11 P 

'1l0FIUIONAI. 'ItATIII.NIT" 
I Alpha Kappa SlfDla 
2. Nu SI ma Nu 
3. Phi E Uon Kappa 
4. Alpha Kappa Kapp. 
5. Phi Bela PI 

ItIENOW.SOUTH QUAD 
1. noor II 
2. Floor 3 
3. Floor B 
4. Floor 2 
~. Floor 5 

fessional Fraternity, Phi Epsilon 1 Bu.h 
HII.I.CRUT 

Kappa - 10; Social Fraternity, 2. Bord"'.U 
3. Hl,bee 

Alpha Tau Omega - 6; Quad· •. Trnwbrld,e 
rangle, Grimes - 7; HUlerest. 5. PhillIp, 
Bush and Bordwell - 5 each: QUADItANCLI 

I Crime. and Town Men, Black - 2. 2. MlrrUi 
3. Cummins 

This year's scoring system was 4 (tie ) Cham""" luoOi 
set up on a ba is of participation TOWN MIN 

, IJOints only. No points were I. Mlcbrlde • 
awarded for the number of ~: ~f::'tn 
championships won. A team thaI 4. Spencer 
kept winning in an eliminlltion ~. Schlelf.r ~ 

====================::..::to:..::u::,:rn:..::8:..::m.:,:en:..::t,:....::.:ho:.,::w,.:ev:..::e.:,:r,.....::..wo::,:u::.:ld:....:..::be Horses Ca II . d 

To The Post 
For Holidoys 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

In Reality, (ron Ruler, M 0 s t 
Ho t and Rising "Iarket 3re the 
likely favol'it('s in th~ leading 
stake races on MemOrial Day, 
today as a big holiday weekend 
in horse racmg ~et . under way. 

I 
Judging (r a m previous y('ars 

approximately 500,000 will atten~ 
the thoroughbred and trotting 
tracks throughout the roun r" 
and wager appro~imalely $34 

I 
million. La ' Y morial nav. 502. 
1)8 bet a total of $33.99t355. 

F===::===============-';==============--- The thorOll"hbl"('(l.; ronlrilJu .~ 
the large t attcndallce and mut· 

SIIIq,w)'older 
laugblng and loving in the new rOllllllitie eOllledy ••• 

rorlAV"e 
ellTf 

",>S'm,.., ABBEY 8£AU NAN ~URt CARROll ' .. ,. 

UNCOLN'I~~ BRIDGES, MARTIN· PETERS~~oO'CONNOR BIBB 
"'".""orROBERT ALAN AURTHUR PfIOOU<.loe' EDGAR J. SCHERICK and JAY WESTONG DOlCllO O, DANIEL MANN 

fROM AS'ORYBY~:~~~;.~:';:;,OC"PH' JOSEPH COFFEY Muse QUINCY JONES FIIOM CtNElIAMA RELEASING CORPORATION 

IORtGlNAl SOUND TMc!( AlBUM ~lA8LE ON abc RECORDS I .. , ...................... ~ ... ""oeo .... "" •• ,,~ _ ..... '.. ~ IN COLOR 

SASS'S 
CORAL 

LOUNGE 
Presents Cedar Rapids' 

PREFERRED STOCK 

In Their LAST 

Two Appearances Thil 

School Year 

SO TONITE AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

TAKE THAT WELL·DES.RYED .R.AK 

COME H.YE A COUPLE OF 1"15 WITH UI 

THE MANAGEMENT,FlOOR WAITERS, BARTENDERS, 

1.0. CHECKERS, AND THE OLD REGULARS WOULD 

LIKE TO THANK YOU FOR MAKING 1.11'1 

IOWA CITY'S NUMBER ONE NIGHT SPOT. 

Sinct thero I. no DI Soturday, "on' 

forgot tho "STOCK" at I.I.'S '" 

thoir last app.aranc. thl. YH'. 

uel handles, with 67.775 at Aque· 
duct, 65.106 at Hollywood Park 
and 51.077 at Garclpn t~'e P/lI'k. 
They figure to do so a;:ain . 

Ther. ..,ill be 0"1 CIUnQI, 

Inst ad 07 AQueduct, tlol n.w 
$30.7 million Belmont P. r k 
will be open Mev • . for the 
first tim. In II" '1""'. 
In Reality hecame the r,.s ear· 

I) mornln/( choice 111 Ihe tln~ .. 
OOO ·add~ M IropOi.tan Handkap 
at Belmont 'A<hrn thA rormirIa ' l· 
Dr Facer tiufr('r Ii a w~c l'e ilt· 
tack of colic Wedne ''1ilY nnd 1'3S 

declared out or th mile race. 
Dr Fager, a 4 veM·old r11t 

owned by WilHam McKnight of 
SL Paui, Mlnn, rcsponrlPd v"r)' 
well to treatmenl and WAS reo 
ported out or d "ller. 

1n Reality, who chased Dr. Fa· 
~er ' 10SI of last ~ear. will carry 
top III ight of 124 pounds, ~o~ced· 
ing ix rivals from seven to t8 
pounds. He ha thre first, one 
S('comJ and t\\"o thirds for six 
starts this yeaT. 

I ... n Ruler rat" the nod o"lr 
10 .th ... In the $lOG,_addad 
J_y Derby It G.rd,., St.te 
Parte .lthovt!h the Pltlr KI.s.I 
colt will mHt st.rn oppotltlon 
from Ailly Fighter, Nodoubl., 
C.ptain ', Gil , hlerno, Out of 
Th. Way and Bugllad. All will 
cerry 12' pound •. 

This Is th race in which 11,·. 
Fager ix'at In Heahly by s i ~ 
lengths 18 I yenr oniv 10 be di. · 
qualified nnd placed I sl. 

Wllh 17 ntri • th L.akeslde 
Hand l Dp or one mil on graM 
~I Holl Y'A<ood Pork 1\011 11111 InlO 
two dlvl Ion wllh :iIl,OOO·nddrd 
plltsrl. 

1.10 t HOfI , 1\ ho h~81 nama~ 
us In lht $IIH).IMMI ~lttt" Sl~kl 's 

al S iliA /lIIltl1, Will \'IUTY l 0 11 
Wtlllht of 12J pounds III th fir 
dlvi,ioD. He will runt dc seven 
rival from nin to 13 pound •. 

Rising Market, at 120 pound , 
lopped the Ii Id of nine In t h r 
aecond division, " wUl rlv' 
away (rorn three to 13 pound . 
Ski Glpay II wJll cam J17 o------__ --: ______________ --.J pound., 
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STUDY BREAK - T.mpt.tlon stems '0 have gotten 11M best A4, Mount Pleasan', I'n', dls'r.cted .s she kHP. plUHlnl at 
of Bruc. Burk. (rlghl), A3, Chic.go, ao h. naps between Sludy· the books. 
In. In the Union T.rr.e. Loun,e. His friend Karel Bredfeld', - Photo by Dav. Luck 

'T rio Wanted I $425,000 Given 

! By Iowa Held F::s!~~~;:~c: federal 
B C I d grant of $425.000 ha been y 0 ora 0 approved lor an IOWI project to 

rehlbillUlte a1coholictl through 
DENvER 11\ - Three men counseling centers, Rep. Neal 

were jailed by a U. S. mar- Smith, <D-Iowa ), saill Wednes
hal here Wednesday on lI'and I day. 

j u r y indictments from Des ThI3 is the IIeCOIld Office of 
Moines Iowa. accusing them of Economic Opportunity grant for , . . I the low. Comprehellilve Alto-
mall fraud and fraud by wtre holim1 Project. DOW two years 
<telegraph ) in eonnectlon with old, Smith said. 
an auto rental .gency lIChertIe. The money will aIlo.... tbe 

Arraignments before aU. S. agency to keep open COIIlIHUng 
commissioner were ordered for eenters in Des Moines, Ames, 
Leo Carl Martin. 34; Reginald Fort Dodge, Sioux City, Water

loo, Davenport, Ottumwa and 
Clarence :Chafer, 26 ; and Ron- Cedar Rapkb. 
aid Sandlin. 32. aU of the Den- liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ver area . .. 

Martin was convicted In feder-
al court here I.. week on a 
mail fraud chargt!. 

The three men are accused o( 
oUering IUto rental franchlltl 
(or $25.000 in Des Moines In 1965. 
The l~count indictment charles 
misrepresentations, dl tortion! of 
Iact and deceptioo were used to 
obtain down payments and in
vestment In a fictitlou! firm . 

TOMORROW 
NITE WILL 81 

The Ralph Dickey Trio 
PLAYING JUZ AT 

KESSLER'S UNDER 

THI DAILY 10WAN-I_a City, 'a.-T\urs., Mrt ., tHl-..... , 

STAY OFF THE HIWAYS AND 

COME TO BABB'S TONIGHT TO DO 

YOUR MEMORIAL DAY DRINKING 

the Lounge 

THE PREFERRED STOCK 

Hughes Urges 
Lighted Tribute 
For TraHic Dead 

The indictment charged that 

the name oC Marlin Indu tries, ~;;;:;;;:~22;3 ~S~. ~D~Ub~U~q~ue=~~~I;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Englewood, Colo.. was used to 
DES MOINES (A'I - The head the highest chief executive in being spon ore<! Ill' the Des promote the scheme. 

of a constructioo firm due to 'I' the nalion ," Clarke said. I' Moines Area Council of Church· A Denver jury found MIY 22 i 

Disputed Builder Retained 
DES MOINES (.fI - Iowa build a $4 million low-income He reCused to elaborate fur· es. Clarke said the church gMU;> that a cultured marble manufac- I 

drivers were urged by Gov. Har· h 0 u s in g project here said lher. saying "such questions "Cully coocurred" with his decls- turing kit distributed throuqh 
old Hughes Wednesday to drlV~ Wednesday he intends to keep a should be answered by Mr. ion to hire Decker. Marlin lndustries in 1965 wa 
with headlights OIl in daylight con t r 0 versial Omaha, Neb., Decker." promoted fraudulenUy by 1>1ar- 1 

tin. The government c1llmed 
during the four-day Memorial builder as ove"seer. Contacted In Omaha. Decker Political Science Prof mOI's than $74,000 was ob!8'ned. I 
Day weekend "as a lighted me- I Lloyd E. Clarke oC Des Moines, declined comment. A similar operation Is outiinerl 
morlal" for Iowa traffic victims. head of :.he firm which Will i "1 just don' t understand the Heads Faculty Senate in the 10WI grand l'ury indlct- , 

H h h !read d · d ' . . conlroversy." said Clarke. 
UK es as a Y eslgnule ! bUild the 3OO·unlt complex. said . . . Donald Johnson. professor of ment. 

a 4O-day period beginning today I he has "the utmost confidence" He said Dbecilkder l.S.conshldered a jnolltical science was elected fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;' 
• .. I . . . competent u er In t e eyes ' 

8 ! a time Cor Reverence of 10 the ability of Omaha contract· of his friends his business associ- president of the Faculty Senale 
Hum a n Life In Iowa." A or Donald Decker. ates and "hi's banker." at its meeting Tuesday. 
policy of stiffer penalties for E f th ' k C' c I . . I . I traffic violators was announced . al ler IS wee , Ity oun- Said Clarke : "I personally - Wilham E. Connor, profes or 
earlier. Cllman Jens Grothe said the not Mr. Decker or anyone el e of i" ternal medicine. W8 elected 

In Ames the Iowa Highw council "should try to keep this - 8m per onaily responsl?le for "ice pre . idenl and James C. t 
. ' ay " "the quallty of con tructlon and . . . 

CommiSSion said it Is provIding man I Decker) QCf he project I satisCactory comolelion oC 'Homes Dlcklnon. aisl~tant professor Qf 
uniformed truck weight control after learning he had been con- I of Oakridge·... - J education. was elected secretary . 
officers to aid Highway Palrol- victed in federal court of fal'li· The urban renewal project i. "'hei r torms begin July I I 
men in palroling Iowa's higbways eying a Il)an applir1tion to the . 
during the holiday weekend. , Fe1eral Housing Administration. 

Twplve men in six cars will be 
011 Interstate highways today 
aul F'rdaJ and 24 men in 12 
cars on Salurday and Sunday. 
Highway Director Joseph Coupal 
said. 

Cl~rke conceded Wednesday i 
thaI Decker had been convicted. 
bu' contended he later had been 
proven innocent. 

"Don Decker has recl' ed a 
Cull and complete pal'don from 

GEORGE:S COURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 

ACE YOUR FINALS 5~ 
AT 'The Librar'" 

DANCE TO 

THE FABULOUS "VIBRANTS" 
(U of i's New .. 1 Show Group ) 

SAT. NITE -- 5c BEER -- JUNE hI 

5~ 9·1 Nex t Week : h 4 Poant Adm. $1 .50 5¢ 

NEW BUTTER CARMEL 
FUDGE ICE MILK 

Your Choice of Any Toppl.,. 

ALL SUNOA!S 

WILL BE Y2 PRICE 
- TODAY ONLY -

JOHNSON'S ZESTO 

Featuring ••• 

the EXOTIC 

PENNY 
NICHOLS 

Plus .•. 

GO-GO 

LINDA 

KENNEDY'S LOUNGE 
826 South Clinton 

11 • . m. 10 2 p.m. MONDAY Ihru FRIDAY 
1 ~!!!!!!~H~Wy~.~2~1a~a~c~~~s~s !f~!!m!R~a!n!ch~su!p!p!er!c!I!Ub!!~!!!!!p 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hwy. , W .. , - Coralville 

BIG STEAK FRY HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF AU JUS on french bread 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bread 

SSe 
asc 
asc 
asc 
aSe 

LOX (Smok.d Salmon) and BAGELS $1.00 

Inciud.d with III ,"ndwich .. 
Chtps or your choice of kosher dill s, kosher tomatoes, 
cauliflower, pickled bee ts, brusseJ sprouts, broccolI. 

..... 1 ••• Ind HAMM'I light or dirk DUNKI~IRAU I"r 

THE NOON BUFFET WILL BE CLOSED 
TODAY (MEMORIAL DAY) ONLY 

Fre.h B.ked Pits, Homemad. Soup, 
Crispy Salad. with your choIce of d .... in's • 

ALSO .•• 
_ of the follow In, is fntured 

a •• SPECIAL .v.ry day 

cornllh 'utYI 
Cold Turk.y Sln.wlch 
Tunl 1.lld hndwlch 

Splgho"l Ind Mtitbalil 
Brolstld Chicken 

H.m 1IIId Sln.wlth 

MONDAY thru THURSDAY 
SPECIALS 

at GEORGE'S 
MEAT BALL HERO 

00 French bread reg. 9Se 
FANCY SMOKED HAM 

00 fresh baked rye reg. 9Se 
LARGE GEO'S SPECIAL PIZZA 

with sausage, green pepper and onion 
with salads [or two reg. 2.85 

79c 
79c 

2.29 
DINNER SPECIALS 

POLISH SAUSAGE DINNER 
reg. 1.25 

SPAGHETTI .nd MEATBALL DINNER 

HALF BROASTED CHICKEN 

SWIIT and TINDER CLAMS 

KIDDIE DINNERS ••• 
free beverage included 

reg. 1.55 

reg . 1.65 

reg. 1.55 

MEATBAll and S'AOHETTI ....... ... c 
CHICKEN ...... .... ........................ ... c 

BUCKIT OF CHICKEN 
20-pcs. with lhree individual loaves of 
French bread and pint of cole slaw 

reg. 5.119 

Ou.ranlHd 2S Mlnut. Carry-Oul Servlc. 
Or y.., 0rIIer It ~RIII 

Air CtndltllMd Dlnln, 
o .. LINTY O~ 'ARKING • 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
RESTAURANTS 

119 
1.39 
1.49 
1.39 

4.69 

GIO",,,. will I.e .,en In Me"..,I.1 D.y from 4 p.m. 

" 1 I.m ..... dining, delln'1 aM cerry out, 

NOlI! luffet will I.e cloMcl MemorI.1 DIY only, 

.30 lit Avo, Ph, 338·7801 
120 E, lu rllngl.n 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
5 p.m. '0 10 p.m. 

NEW YORK STRIP STEAK 
SII'amlng HoI Baked Po','o with 
Sour Cream or Butter Draning 

Crisp Tossed Salad 
Fresh Amana Bread and Bl'tter 

Int.rsl.'e 80 .t Hi,hway 218 

Plenty of FREE parking 10 minutes from 
downlown Iowa City 

BREADED FISH SANDWICH 
Flaky-fresh white fish fried golden-brown resting 
00 a bed of crisp lettuce p.,d topped with Henry's 
%esty tartar sauce. Here s a l\aodwich 294 
that's sure to delight all fiah-fry fans. 

- EVERY DAY SPECIAL -
4 a .... ded FI5h for $1 
or 3 FI.h and 'It pound 
of Golden FriIS for $1 

(Four Orchrt) 

HENRY'S 
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tender, jumbo fan tails fried golden-brown lind 
ierved piping hot with Henry'S tangysauCf!. Com
plete with Henry's crispy French Fries, it', a 
catch of flavor for heartiest appetil.et!. 7'. 
So climb aboard all you ihrirnp lovers! 

V2 Pound Shrimp - $1.1' 1 Pound Shrimp - $1.29 

Head for "elll1/"." Henrys lIome of America', 
mo,t popular nat,", 

HOURS, 
Sund.y - Thursday 1t:00 I.m .• 11:00 p.III, 
Frid.y, • S.turd.y 11:00 •. 111 •• 12:00 p.III, 

High 6 West 

SCOTTI'S 
DRIVE 

IN 

Memorial Day Special 

c 

Hamburgers ..... l0· 

French Fries ..... 10~ 

WALK-IN - DRIVE-IN SERVICE 621 SO. RIVERSIDE DR. 
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Tilt! Neon strip .. play all Ihe rlghl angle.. , 

The soft, mol qed brl has button adjuslabillty, 

Trunk strelches to wear .. a hlp rider or beach brief. 

LABEL 4Jrs. striped It In acid green-role-pink 

or bold navy-red-yellow, sizes 5-13. 1 15.00 

(92% Orlone acrylic, 4% Lycra. spande)( 

for stretch, 4% other fiber) 

eLABEL. III. II I dlYll lo" 01 Jlnlzon Inc. 

'The Student's New Editor Has Big Plans 
I· By VIC POWER Carthy political campaign, he able to extend their education can show Iratltude to a pe,.. the boat again like they did with adjust to relocation in a new en-

Second Of A Serl.. sald. and at the same time report for son just as .. slly by not Int.r- Playboy." vironment? 
The Student magazine, born In "I hope Student will hlp to the magazine. firing with him '1 you c.n b, The Student magazine has had The publishers and editor are 

semi-poverty in iowa City 17 dev.lop this aw.rene .. , H he The average student in the contlnu.ally praising him," Bur- its share of front and back door optimistic. But one of the mag
months ago, has become a lusty lIid, "In the Pllt the mag.lin. future will probably spend six rell sa id. Jonahs. But "even in Its own azine's sharpest critics predicts 
infant with a silver spoon firm- has baen mediocre .t b ... , or seven years in college rather "We knew that Childress was country," here In Iowa "The d~rkly thal ~ithin six mon~ it 
Iy within its grasp. both in quality and content." than a mere four or five, he dependable, and consistent, and Stu~~t has achle~ed some rec- Will choke llielf on III tUver 

'Che brain child of two Iowans, Julander plans to pull out the said. showed quality judgment. We ogruti?D:_ How will the child spoon. 
John Burrell and Jack Swan, "nudies" [rom the magazine and . Ai prlsent there are lev en will possibly use him again In 
former University students, the replace them with coverage of million Am.rican students in this area," sald Burrell. 
magazine was tenderly nursed more serious stu.dent events such college and thi~ number will In September, The Student will 
for 15 months by editor . William as reports ?f political conventions Incr..... h. polnt.d out. We break even financially, Burrell 
Childress, G, Iowa City. Childress and campaigns. hope the Student magazine will said. The magazine already has 
however ia abandoning the child "Nobody can write for students be In tremend~us demlnd Ind a "track record" for selling ad
from as of Saturday in orde~ to except students," he said, "and become • 50CIai f~rce in the verlising. and has sold well on 
teach. I hope that The Student, with nation, Julander said. the news stands, he said. 

The editorial offices of the stringers writing from the major "The kids here in Iowa haven·t In New YorK with the excep-
magazine will move from Ced_ campuses of the nation, will re- yet ,~ealized . ho,:: significant th~y lion of rel~tI~n costa, the fin
ar Rapids to New York but The f1ect student thought and act as are, he saId. Student commit- . ancial burden wiU be consistent 
Student will retain its Iowan her- a catalyst to help c.evelop s~dent tees here don 't play an . imp~r- with what The Student has been 
itage. The editor recently all- p0:-ver and respon.lbUlty. lie tant en?ugh rol~ In university paying in Cedar Rapids. But the 
pointed to raise the infant to tod- said. . leadership. Th~y re . not . partieI- new location will eliminate much 
dler stage, is Frederick C. Julan- The magazine has. made It thus pating enough m u?IVerslty gov- of the air fares, and the new 
der, L3, Farmington, N.M., who far becaus~ th~re ~s a demand ernment . as. for Instan~?, the organization will rely more 01\ 

expects to sit for the final Iowa for somet~mg like It and it ha.s students m Berkeley are. correspondents and telephone 
Bar examinations in early June. proven this demand. because . it Students here seem content interviews. 

=------------ --=---== 

University Bulletin Board 
lJniverllly Bull.tln Board no. , VETERANS COUNSELING OR 

tic .. mull be rec.lvtd at Th. INFORMA nON on benefits, odd 
Dally Iowan oHlc., 201 Commu· Jobs or school problrms is avail
nlcatlons Cent.r. b, noon of the able from the ASSOCIation of Col
day before publication. Th.y legiate Veterans at 35141104 or 
onust be typed and signed by an 351-4949. 
ad~l"r or officer .• f the organl· . NORTH GYM,.,ASIUM HOURS 
'etlOn being pubhclaed. Pur.ly . h F ' Id H M'" 

I f • I' Ibl In L e It! ouse: on"ay-IOCla unchonl are not e III e Th d' 12 11)-1 30 . F' 
for this .. ctlon. urs ay, ~ pm.. rI · 

day. IJ a m.·I.3u pm.; Saturday. 
He will later move to the New has so far made It, Julander with the changes to come in 10 f he 

said. years . time, but many should Present tim 8S
ted

Se4s
t 

0$200t ooocc~any EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT: 
York editorial offices of The Stu- Studenh In the Unlhd Stites h dd d are es a a ,. • .. ere Summer addresses should be re-

10 a m.·5 Pili ; Sunday. 1-5 pm. 
Also open on Fdmlly NilJhl lind 
°lay Night. 

dent at 2 West 45th St. hlven't yet boon unlfltd II the c°Tr~ now, ~t a Ie . if t is more money available for The ported to the Educational Place-
Julander was editor of The Itudents in Europe .nd South I YtOU ct~n Pfayl·fa sIghn Ican Student to expand and always has ment Office by those still seek- DRAFT COUlIISELING and in-

N M · Lob th U' 1'0 e a a Ime 0 lew I!fl you been" Burrell sa'id . te h' 't' Th' . I "I ( ew eXlco 0, e DIver- Americ. have, he nottd, Nor most give a damn, then how ef-' . 109 ac mg POSI lOllS. IS may I (ormation are ava.1 a" e: ree of 
sity of New Mexico college news_ hlv. American students ,.t ful- fective wiU ou be in social 1'0 _ .The Student was not born be done by postcard or by leav- ch~r~e. at the ReSist office. 1:lI11" 
paper in 1963-64. He is glad to re- fllltd their responslbllltl .. nor ress when :ou acquire a v~st!J With a Illver lpoon In Its ing a memorandum at the OfClce·l s . Chnl!)n SI. on rllesclay Thurs-
turn to journalism, he said. livtd up to their clpabilltl.. interest in the corru tion " he RTOUth. Its two publilhers -- day (r!)m 7-Y p rro . and on Sunday 

"1 have thought of lloinll Into h. added. W. hope the ne~ ked p, worked h.rd to provIde OM. FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli- (rom 2-5 p m. F or further infor-
politics," Juland.r said, ".nd staff of The Student will show asThe· University has a good Whether the optimism of th,.. cation forms and information ma til'n call 337·Y327. 
I would .Iso lik. to te.ch, But In the n.xt Yllr or two how School of Journalism but som _ 23 year olds. the two low.-bo", about U.S. Government scholar-
.t the moment I feel that a ltudent communltl.. c:n ba how it doesn't seem' 1'0 ressi:e publi5he~1 and the low. grad- ships and grants for . overseas FIELD HOUSe WEIGHT LIFT. 
mag'line like Tho Student c.n linked throullh communications en h Jut d il g ~a!e ~!t'r from N_ Mexico, study under the Futbl'lght-Hays l ING ROOM HOURS : Monday-
ba a Irtat unlfyinR force In mtdiuml such as tile m.ga- oug, an er sa . 15 lustlfled, remains to be sttn, Act are avallable from Wallace FrIday. 3':j65 30 pm.; Sunday, 

• "Maybe there's too much They seem to po ..... the m... Maner in 111 University Hall. 1-5 p.m. AI~o op('n on Family communications batween the liM. 
SPI Board (Student Publica- ic formull for pUbllshlp suc- Applicants must be graduate stu- 'I1ight and Play Nights. 

c.mpu .. s of the nation, "I am not responsible for mov- tions. Inc .• ) pressure on The cess, namely a brl!lht Idea.nd dents currently enrolled at the 
"I enjoy the youth, the open- ing The Student editorial offices Daily Iowan," he said. "One a burning convIction that It University. The deadline for 

mindedness, the susceptibility to from Iowa," Julander said. geh the impression of pre-cen- must succeed, filing applications is Nov. I , 
reason of young people," sald "Eventually I would like to see IOrship operating in the news- Similar 'men in their twenties 1968. 

COMPurER CEN.ER HOURS : 
\1ontlay FrJOlaj. 1 :~I d m.·2 am: 

Julander, who is 23. But perhaps the magazine firmly relocated on paper." in this century-Wallace de 
only this year have students be- some University campus with a John Burrell, Cedar Rapids Witt, Henry Luce, Hugh He£ner- MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon
come aware of themselves as a continual turnover of young staff publisher ot' The Student, said ha.~e suc~ed. day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m.; Sat. 
cultural, political and economic every three or (our years to that he and the other director, Hefner s succ~ss has hel~ urday, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight ; Sun

Saturday, R n III nlitln"~ht; Sun· 
<Jay. I 30 pm 2 a m Comp~ter 
room .vindow will be open Mon 
day ·f't irtay. 8 am ",ionight. Data 
room pho~e. :153-3580. DellU&ger 
phone, 353-405:1. power in the United States, he make sure that the magazine is Jack Swan, were glad to have us. v~y ~uch , B~e1I said. day 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

added. still in touch with contemporarr JUlander edit the magazine from " BIg fmanclers, publishers and ' 
"It is a renaissance, perhaps student thought." now on. They feel that Juland- others whose time is money are -- CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· 

even an initial movement of stu- One of the things Julander er's previous editorial. experi- willing to give us hours of their P A.R .E NT S COOPERATIVE day-Thursday, 4:30-8 p.m.; Fri
dent awareness of their respon- would like to do is to put the ence in New Mexico will be an time. They're afraid of missing BalJyslltmg League : For memher day, 1-8 p.m.; Saturday, 10 8.m.-
sibilites and potential." This was I best student writers into grad- assel. ship information, call Mrs. Eric 8 p.m.; Sunday. noon-8 p.m. 
evident particularly in the Mc- uate school so they would be The former editor, Childress, d Bergsten, 351-3690. Members de- I --
--- --. --- - - --- is a great writer who can vary Rho e Island Governor siring sitters call Mrs. Richard UNION HOURS : Genual Build-

SHIRTS 
Laundered 

his style in a way no one else To Address Iowa GOP O'Laughlin at 338-70lO. /' lng, 7 a.m.·clllsin/(: OHlces, Mon-
can, Burrell said. day·Friliay 8 am 5 p.m.: Infor-

"He could switch from strong DES MOINES - Gov. John H. THE WOMEN'S GYMNA~IUM malion Desk, M'lDday I'hursday, 
editorial writing to public rela- ChaIee of Rhode Island. chair- SWIMMING POOL wiU be .>pen 17 30 am-II p :11 .. Frirtay·Satur
tions writing wilhout any trou- man of the Republican Govern- for recreational swimming M,n· day, 730 n m -Mldnl/!ht. Sunday, 
ble. He is a fine arts man with Drs' Association, will give a day through Friday from 4: t5- 9 a.m -II pm , Recreation Ar ... 
a tremendous amount of abilily speech at the Republican State 5:15 p.m. This is open to women I Monday-Thur.llay, 8 a m.·11 p.m , 
but no business sense. He is Convention here June 5, accord- students, staff, faculty and facul- Friday·Saturday, 88m.' {id
a rotten organization man who ing to GOP State Chairman Jack Iy wives. Please present ID cards, niJ!ht, Sunday, 2 p mAl pm.; 
works badly under pressure Warren of Waterloo. staff or spouse card. Activiti" C.nter, Monday-Friday, 
which a frequency periodical Convention activities will be- 8 H.m -1 0 pm . Saturday, 9 a.m.-
must have." gin with the election of Repub- ODD JOBS for women art 14'30 pm. SlIn1lnv. Noon·l0 p.m.; 
. Burrell admitted he knew llican State Cl\ltral Committee aV81lau)e at 'he Financial Air\s Creative Cralt Clnler, Tuesday, 
Childress feels "that we have members at district ca\lcuses Office. l/ouscke~ping jobs are 7-10 p.m., Wpdnr5day , 7-10 pm .• 
been ungrateful to him," but June 4. available at SI.25 an hO\:r, and Thur day. 3 to 5 pm. and 7 to 
added that the magazine owes ' babysitting Jobs. 50 cents an hour . 10 p.m , Saturday 9 a m. to noon 
a great deal to him. NEGUS HEADS TRANSIT UNIT an'l 1 to 5 p.m . Sunday, I to 5 

130 E. Washington "He is dedicated, he never I Lewis H. Negus, president of DATA PROCESSING HOURS : 'I m.; Whoel Room, Monl1ay-
tried to U5e us or use the mag- the Iowa City Coach Co., has Monday · ~'riday. Ram. t~ nooll Thlll'<llny 7 n on 10:lll pm, Fri-. I YOII/, Califo rnia Store in Iowa City SAVE-WAY CLEANERS azi"e to his own advantage. been elec~ed chairman of the and 1 t~ 5 pm.: closed Satur rt~v. 7 am 11 " :-1 pm. SaLurrlay, 

Bring us your shirts (on h.n.en) Iny FRID4Y or 
SATURDAY ONLY and receive this Ipeclal rite, 

and his first concern was al- I Legishtive Committee of the days and Sundays. 13 ! t . ) pIli. <;1111110 v, 3-10::lil 

his eyes," Burrell said. "You annual meeting in Des Mo\nes. FIE'LD HOUSE POOL HOURS 7 Pili, Brr1~lnR t. 710:!ll a.M., ~~~~~~.~'~'~E~E~~:_~~3~e~~~~~~~~~~~~b~iH~W~Y~_~6~W~B~T~~~~~~~~~~C~O~R~A~l~V~I~U~E~~ ~"~P~~~~~ ~n~~~~~on~~ ~nl; R~R~~ ~~78m~ 
,,'5 w= --$,:-0--_- J== zrrm .iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii ..... ii.iiiiii .. ~iiii for men : Me,mlay F'T1day. Nuon ' ,'·n,·h. II '~1 II min m .. Dinner, 

To the Links 
Or To the Lake? 

Towner .. t Center IOWA CITY 

No matter what outdoor activitiel 
you/re planning Shop 

DRUG FAIR first. 
DRUG FAIR can supply 'all your outdoor nMd. Indud'",1 

• GOLF BALLS and ACCESSORIES 
• FISHING EQUIPMENT 

• GRILLS and CHARCOAL 
• SUNGLAS.SES and SUN TAN OIL 

- 2 LOCAT/ONS-

"On the Strip" CORALVILLE 

WEEJUNS ' 
From BASS 

with love ... 

$16.00 

S.lfert'. Shoe hlon .nd G. H. Bass Co., manuf.cturws .. 
qu.llty h.nd-stwn loa far. for women, would like to tha" 
.11 .tudents for tholr p.tronage throulhout thll school y"r, 
We hope th.t you will allow us to IIrve you •• lln Mxt f.lI_ 
W •• xtend to you our bell wllh .. for .n enloy.ble lumm.r, 
Unlll next f.1l - .oodbye. 

Weejunl for Women , , , 
Exclullvely 01 • , • 

SHOE SALON 
Am.ss [mill 1'''(' COIll /HlS 

1 p.m. and 5:3l1-7 :30 pm : Sat l'i 7 n 111: sta" Room. fonoay
urday. 10 a m.-5 pm.: SunoRY. I ::r'el~y , 11 '10 n m I 30 p.m 
p m.-S pm Alsn OIK'n on Play --
\ji~ht anti r'amily NI"ht. StUlll'nl F'MII Y N1G'fT "t Ihe FiC'lct 
or staff card rt>OIlIl·ud. If/luse "if: '>P Wr.ln,·sllay from -- I' r;!l 1'1 whnn nn home varsllv 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Ficl.1 "nn" st is ,I'~,·,ttll('cl IllX'n 10 all 
f.louse will ht'1'ucsdav and Frirlay ~ tll 'l~ nl.. fnl ·llllv . taff, their 
-rom 7 311-9 I" P m whpn no hllmp SOOIlSt'S and ('hi 'rtrrn . Children 
\'ar~ity ('nnlpst is ~I'hrolllpd !lrM'n mnv ('nOlI' Inlv \lii'h th~ir par
to all stud~t1 ls. (al'lIlty. starr anti pn lS and mll~t 11'11' t when their 
their SpottSfS. All rpcreation parcnls Irave. All recrealion 
dreas will he open inrlutllJ1g golf 'I .. ea~ " 'ill hI' ollrn inrludinlt gol! 
1nd arl'h~rv arl'8S. ~nd arrh/','v Arr,s. 

Don't Lug All Your Clothes 
Home This Summerl 

II SMART I STORI YOUR WINTER C:LOTHIS .. T 
KillEY CLiANIIIS WHIRE THEY'lL IE CLEANE.,. 
PRESSED, STORID AND WAITING FOR YOU NEXT 'ALL, 

I 

120 South Gilbert 
Call ••• 337-4161 

• 



Number Of Graduate Applicants Increases Despite Draft I Tornado-Hit Iowa Declared 
By DEN ISHIBASHI tltim.lts' thl council h .. Pf'O- This i& bow Mason ~ doWII ping below fuD·tlme status who However, he adds that the fl· 

jected." the number of ~ draftee& received notices." feds of the draft may v3ry (ro'll Disaster Area By Johnson The draft worrilllS or concerns 
lust about everyone th_ day •. 
5tudcnts balk at it, parents fN( 
over it, and college administra· 
tors fcar It. effects on their 
campuses. 

The rea!O!l, said MIlSOn, it in each lIfouP: Waller A. COx, director and departrrH!llt to department wilh· 
the new draft regulatiOllS direct· • There are an estimated 8'70 registrar, made a similar state- l iD the Univer ity. I WASHINGTON !II - Torn.:Io ner 0( the It Ie. 
Iy affect mainly new, entering males who will receive master's rnent about UJld~rgraduate ~u· II undergraduate enrollments ravaged Iowa wu declared. Pow t! rful tornad ,wept 
graduate students. 'l1le words degrees. HBU of tbem ~ _i. dents by saying, No one makmg and teaching will be af[ected. it mBJOr diu lei' area by Pr Idenl through the four towlll MIY IMh. 
"new and entering" In! Import. mated to be less than 26 years normal progress h~ been dralted is likely that the departments I John on Wednesday, c1earin. the Ie \·ing 16 dead, hundred. 10· 
ant Qualifiers, taid M8SOIJ, for if old, which would leave 435 who to "our knowledge. .,. . most affected will be thOle with way for uS\! 0/ federal funds to jured or homel ud millions 
one lumps all of the country's are draft vulnerable. Another 109 ~orm~ progress IS defm":! th larg ~ numbel'3 of under· hellJ rebuild haltered commllnl· of doU.rs of properly dlm .. e. 

No one Irnows for sure jUlt how 
bill and effect the dralt will make 
on the University campua durilli 
tho coming year, 

764,000 lIfaduate students under are subtracted to account fot the by • elective Ser~lce t.o mean 25 graduate students. Three of the ti . Charletl CUy was barilelt hit. 
the new regulations the result estimated 2S per ceol 01 Amer!· per cent completion each. year of l iar est .mong lheIe departments I The Pr 'denl approved In 1m. The Praidenr. declirlUoo 

"It's too early to tell yet," 
Bald ()11 University official. "It', 
kllld of a walt·and_ IIOI't of 
I!\lng. " 

would be "a misconception." can males who flunk piDdllc, a '·year undergraduate .~rogram are the EngliJ.h and rhetoric de- mediate IIrant of $230,000 to U III retpont. • pi .. tram 
1'hII is becauae !DIll" of them lion physical examlnatIons. Thl! or 20 per cent completion each partml!Ots and the fo~i .. n lanll' cll!llJl up and repair public fl. j Gov. Harvld Hughes. wb4 dlled 

would not be dlrect.ly :tfected Or leaves a total ol 326 dtatt vu1ner. year ofe: ~ye~,,~rogr!ms" t t uage departments. clllUes, uch as hool. overn- the d trudioo WfOUIht b7 the 
would retain other deferments. able master'. deil'ees recipients . am . ar, S I. ~n "The draft dOl,n't i .. ," t. mental bulldinll Ind water and lv.i"'~ "cale rophlc." 

regIstrar "nd dr.ft tovns " I se"'er, lelTUJ .. 
And, IS On' sttlcitnt put H, 

"Ther"s only l1l'i1 thin, you CIII 

bl aur, of about the dflft: 

Students in thi! group include • There are an tlII.il11lted 450 for Unl .. ersity students. s.,s, be eHetti". our departmen' I )I . I Hugh • ked Cor .. ,IN4 ,~ 
veterans, reservists, medical and first year graduate studeula en· "To my knowltcfge wo h.v. sllnillun"y," .lld • """r;c AlthooKh the dluter dl'(,'larl' In fed~ral funds to repair public 
dental students, divinity stu· rolled during 1967·1* who are h.d no r .. 1 problem' with any. d,partmlnt spokttm.n. " A.p. lioncoverl all of I a, n arly (a('lIltles. He lei d~ to 

YDU Cln't b •• IIr. of In,thI"I," dent •. students who are physical· draft vulnerable, Thll1" In 21 body being drafted who Is de. par enlly w,·,.. prttty well all the federal money wlU 10 to private and public IItrudUIW to-
ly unlit for l!t!rVice, lItudenls who veteran! Who at. draft exempted ferred." Itt." Ch.rl City, Oelwein. lIynard lall'll $SS million. 

SOme schools anticipate mack· 
cd efCects because of two recent 
d\''I!I~IQI ! tl\e CfIdlng III draft de. 
ferments lor flrst·year graduate 

are older than 26, nd lltudenu and 107 or 25 per cent phy.lcaU)' Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Her hey's One Iff his coll"luel said. , and Elm. In the northoo I ('\)1'. : In Des 10 . I pok mu 
who wete fathers before June 30, rejected, are altain fiUbtracted SelecUve S rvlce ystem has an. "Th •• fltcl.tlms '0 be negligl. 1- - lor the overDor', oW IIld lbI 
1967. Ir!ml the total. TIlts leAves a nounced the ending of udent , bl, II lar. Onl ,. ..... ",'-ht C· '1 R' ht u. -.000 w an inlUaI III.,.. of 

~ students who are not studylIig 
clther medIcine or denlilltry, fitld 
thu contlnuation of the I6qUCIlCil 
1wft Inductlon~ldeet men first. 

DUANE C. SPRIESTERSBACH 
'Ha~d To Tell' 

number of male lIfaduate stu· 

Both Mason and Spriester •• total ot 322 students who will draft deferments tor graduate bl th., WI ten4 'I 'Ik. Iider IV' '9 I nIt fl'lleral lund to be aIIoc.l8d to 
bach anticIpate some effect on 10 e their deferments and will be students Who entered school on slud..,ts fer aul.I.n". W. T Ab d U the 10lla rommunltl . AddltlClllal 
Ihe Graduate College frOm th~ vulnerable 10 draft. or before Ocl.ober 1, 1!l6'l . The den't h... m.ny Y"'nt, un· 0 an on .e money will be aIIotU1d I .. , 1M 
draft. but not a severe cutback • There are an estimated 475 only eltceplloDS are students who married mal •• r.4um auls. Of W d 'N I aid . 

dIlnts next fall. in gl'llduat~ student enrOIim811. males younger than 26 YIlll'S old are studying medicine, denU try, t.nll ." or -9ro 'rhe ft'lknl lid ('111 be lib-
The deci.lon were made eW'ly Beginning this summer, "Col. "In I.cl," IIld Sprl.st.r,. who will etIler graduate school vet erinarian medicine. ()Steo- A spokesman for the English , t led I1'lmlltJrlemellt tor 

this year by the National Secur· lelle graduales and grliduate bach, "as 01 Mlrcll 15, Dlif at the University for the J968· paLhy, or optometry. department said that on or ,/1 .FOltT DODGE III -:- Th lOll, lot'll lIpooditUA, or hard 
Ity Council, hooded bY Presidwt students wUI bear th.e elll.ire statistics show In Incro ... In HJ6g academic year. A group of Both thl! Scientific Manpowl'r d c p • rlmenl's ass lants W8$ ClvJl RlghU Comllliulon Wedn . PI' - rommutlltJ CII1"" 
,)oIUl8on. Bl·c8U.'!e o~ the dec Is· brunt oC U1e draft," said Mrs. the number of applications re. 21 veterans is again exemPted ComMission and the Council of drafted for the JWle can and day aid the . word " egro" ha ceivl.' advance payments throu,h 
lUll!. the drllft wUl beat down Elizabeth Votter of Washlng- Ctl .. od ,nd admissiDns granted. and 114, 25 per cent physically reo (}tuduale Schools hove criticized anether hed his d f rment C8l1' 1 a bid CoonotlU. on .nd dlffi:ted Utt' U. . OWI.'e of EmtrlllOCY 
hat'ticl' on gradUate students and ton, ex~utive secretary of the Applical; ' IS art up nine ptr ject'd, again substracted from this decision because they thl~k celed Il. t If to u the terms "bls('k" Pllnning, the limn. laid. 
graduating seniors. t'llmmisaion cent, .nd Idmission, aro up the toUi!. Th18 lea\les a total ol I W cr pp e eac Ing all n· Bul he aid. "As far a 1 know, nations. ~ , I '1 III I I t h' d hi ' or "A r~Amerlcan" In commu· 

An estimated h',GOO t6 2$0,. The O."n18 b.p,..'tnlhl has li.o ptr cont from 18S1 year." 326 liew, entering grildua!.e sl\l· ~:eas:cl~.nunc and technological we have 110 current teaching as- Donald Bole a professor of June 7 Guest. 
000 first·y.ar graduate s'udents r.port·~ 'hit I·t '''ple'ed '0 According to this rate 01 in· dents who wlU be denied deler· islant problem But It·s a IItlle Utlcal sci 'at Itt k ... d Ill.... I bl t A survey by the two groups . po ence owa a e T G t P . 
and graduating seniors plan· call up 288,000 men 'ft Ih. fI.e.1 CI'case, the grm!u8le lIludent eo· md MIls !In W "" yo neta Ii 0 -tated 'ha' ,h. drlf' ~ould too earl)' 10 teU. The real prot). UDlversity. laid IlII1tun"l' is In 0 ear In9 
I eI , h I rollment will increase consider· ra t. • .. I III ,~rt ro I g II" .... n n. '0 .n'.r gr. UI t .e 00 Yllr SflrTlng Jvly I, provldid .Hoel teachinl for coll'l. ems \I s.... c pp n ~ important factor 10 comml ion 

'his y.ar art upect.d to 10Ie ,h're Are fto Inlio~ ch.ngu In abty, said Mason. He said hat I Th. IiIft. grOups addecl up fr"hln.n .nd force I cutback months [rom now when defer· dealinlt with persons who comc 
their d.fermtnts. They will be , tilt V,etn.m... War. lhe.. 4.770 graduate s<udents are now makes a 10t.1 of ,.. .r,du"o In Ifeohmln .nrollm.nts. menls lapse." before II . 
I l.rA• ~art 01 An I.tinllot*«l meft will • dlled up at .1 rlote l'n1'011I'd, and the Graduale Col· sludenls who could be /lra"'d "I'h d h A .!*cosm.n f.r the Splnish H said the word "Nelro" h8 . 

• ~ ege anllcll)at~ next yellr's en· within the cDMin. year. When I rUlOn, accor ing to tid Id "W ' I h" b d 
433.000 sluden's Iva liable lor Ot aboul 24,000 a month from loliment to rise to 5,i20 gradullte I sublracted Irom nile I y.Ir'. lurvoy, It that many of Ih. e".rtm'nt II. ,r. n come to ave a a connoli 
immedialo induction, accord· July Ihrough Jude, 19". s:Udents, not counllng the draft I prol.cted .nrollm.r.I of J.12O I gr.duate .Iud.ntl who art better .h.pe then we wlr. In tion" in ome area. 
Ing to the Scl.ntiflc Manpower 'J'he~a davelopmlmts along wllb The Graduate College ;s lry. graduate sludents, thalr losl ofton hired to teach freshm.n I .. t year." H. s.ld th.t tht d.· I MI'I, Elliot Full, low, Cit)', 
Comml'~ion. the new QI'ah l'ei:WdlIOllS we!'e Ing to anliciplite whal effects the could result In I 1',3 per cent cla .. ts at larg. schools will be partment h.d lost "" - thliS said the term Is .ccepubl to 
The :. s'on . a n I PlolMted to r'··WI 111 a 50 .n II h ' I d ft-' d th II' I' far '0 'he draft, bul , ·~td th.t ome ''''r on' .-.. 8dvl,·-~ com· comm, I I pa e . O~ ~ 'oJ\) drafl wi ave next year, said I cut In .n~6 Inlent. I ra .... an • resu Ing aCl( .Ibl'-" t .. _ I'" ~'IV ,,:u 

repre nlins 11 leading proCes· UnlJhcll- of an ehlel illg gl'aduatc Mason. "by making the best Ma on also ~ays that "8 lew" I of It.chtr. will lore. • d. one pot • re.~. mIg I -I mlulOll director, David ullen. 
• ional societies. It compiles sta· .ludLllt tJemg dt·a!u ... d. ('. tlmules lVe Can on the ihfol·ma. of the 251 male foreign grolliate cr .. s. In freshmen enrollm.nl. th. ,.btut 50 per conI If thl to "play It by t8r," 
t· I' on h sc' t'sls . th It IIrldu.I* sllod.nt. Ire w.mln, F II h'- f h I 1('1 ow many len I Just what ellee's could thpS\! lion we have." studlll1t.s at e Univer~ y could Dean Spriest.er bach disagr , Mrs. u, c luman 0 t c 
are available and needed in ~ de~elopm<!OIs have on the yni. M!J!;On says that the Un1Ve1'8' be sUbject to drllfl next y~t. and laid he thought that under. "We hove not purpQlely hii'OO comlnlsslon. $ald the Fort Dod! 
country. In \1arch. the commlS· l· vel ~l,y s Graduate College'! Ity will have three main grouP5 He says most o[ them will nllt I graduate enrollments, at lea.t more Wtmpn becdU of the Board of Education hould tiur· 
slon relea-.ed J nationwide sur· .. 01 potellllal draftees. FIo'st, this be draft vulnerable because the~ here. would not drop. Regi!ltraf dra[l," he said. "Bul bilCau.. of vey parents 0/ black studenta t.o 
v y made In conjunction with the : It·s hard t.o tell "exa~tly what year's master's degrees rccipl. nre studylng on student visas. Cox conllrmed this opinion by the dralt we are worrle:! about If they would approve ot but· 
('ouncll of Gradu!lte Schools 01 1 the ~lJects will be, Bald DII,lOe en' s. who will lose their defer· But he adds, "II Uiey have np· saying that despite passi!)l), few. ne~t year." Ing lhm chlldren to predomin· 
the United Slates, a lobbying and I C. Sprtcstersba~h, dean ~r thu mt'llt once they receive their plied fOr permanenl residency or er transfers to the University, How v r. the French deparl. ately while schools. 
cvnsult.:lUon group for graduale I Gl'adua,e College, degn"('s. Spcond, the first·year citizenship, they can be drafted ." appJicaUon and admi ions are I ment, said it would Ito to More he claimed that the attend· 
achilOll' "Some of it dapendJ on how gl'!lduate stutllmls enrolled duro But de8plte projected loi8l!s to up slightly from last year, females if the men were dratt.ed. ance·divldlng line beh.l>e11 North 

TheIr survey 'a. based on : LJl war goe,s," he ~aid: "But ing the 1967·t968 academic year, the dralt next year, Univefslty The only likely effect the draft One rea on, said a spoit!!SJTlan and South Junior High schools In 
data from 122 graduate schools, ev~ If there s de·escalallOn, It who will lose their c!cferments officials say thaL apparently the I will have on teaching at the for the department. wall thllt the cIty Will based on "econom· 
and projected a dim picture fOr won t mean there will be a sharp this sUmmer because of the new draft has not start~ t.o yank tu· UnIversity, said Spriestersbach, I there are more female graduate ic" factors. 
Iherrt. II predIcted that the new drop in the draIl." drult regulations. And third. the d nts out of the cla8llroom.. II! that "we may expect to see Itudents within 1M department. Al 11 m~llng Tuesday night. 
new drdt regulations cou' I have I But Charl.s M. Mason •• sslst· new first· year gruduale students "We hR' e had several reclass- m re I.mlll. graduato a istant,. He id ~bouL ?5 -per ceo 0( the the commis ion told thecl100l 
damaging ef( 'cts on the counlry's ant dean 01 the Gradua'e Col. ntering the University for the ified lA, but nooo drafted," says I Other than that. we think we can students were women. board It should l.unCl'" an "ex· 
graduate t-Chools, and may reo lege, said the tH.m "woh't 1008·1009 academic year, who Mason about the Faduate stu· make All tile necl!Asty adjust· "My clusse! will be manned," ten ive inservlce human relalion 
Bult In a 70 per ('cnt cut In the be nurly as bad as the 'rough arc not entitled to deferments. dents. But he added. "We have I menls to maintain good qUalit;,' I he said. "MaS-be all \Vomen, but training program lor t acher 

The 12,001 ..... " e.ptctt4 
,. att.nd Ctmm.nctrnant Ill· 
,rci .. " Jun. 7, will lit Iltit 
,. II nd p.rk Ing In an Intr. · 
mUril fie Iii dlrfttly wes' " 
tho "Ield HOUN Inil 'n ... . 
tr.1 other IoU wl"'ln ..... 111· 
In9 ell.t."c. tf "" FltMI 
HOUII. 

Thes. II', Inclu. a ... 
loulh 61 the Hyd'tullu L .... 
or.t.ry on Iouth IU ... nldt 
Drl ... , In. III" ... SllltIt 
Rlversld. 01'1", on M' ..... 
Avonuo .nd t let WItt tf /hi 
"'.In llbr.ry on W.sh'"' .... 
St .... t. 

In u .. of rlln. tM tntr. 
murtl Ileld, which will 11114 
.boul 1,000 Cln, will 111 
clastd, .ccofdlnl .. JaM D, 
Oool.y. 41recltr .1 IMriel .... Itt 
optrtllonl. 

OtoilY Slid tha' IMtt ,.... 
ultr lit. Areun. till ,1NiI 
HouM I,... reMI"V", fir Uni. 
versity f.tulty an •• t.ff will 
perml". 

~,.-"-------"----------------IIi-----iIIi had some cases of stud<)j]ta drop- tellcnlng." they will be manned." 111)(\ other hool p(!r onnel ." 
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Now that you're ready to leave wonderful Iowa 
, , 

City, head home with a full tank of Mobil deter-

I ." 
I ~ : e 

gent gas and a clan car - stop by because 12 gal

Ion gas purchas give you a FREE car wash, 

OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. 

J'Whe,. You Watch Your Car Come Clean FREEl" 

ONE BLOCK WEST OF WARDWAY PLAZA 
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CONSIDER A 

CIVILIAN 

~ Am FORCE CAREER 

with the 

AIR ' FORCE LOGISTICS COMMAND 

at 

w"'l.kl.Pllt.r~on Air Force BaSI 

near 

Dlylon, Ohio 
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I Hungry? i 
.1 Satisfy those hung.r pangs with some cold, i 
.5: hard cash from Iowa Book. You can eat, drink ~ 
~ and/or make merry when you turn in your ~ 

! Used Books For Cash i 
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1'11l!rr! are excellent opportunitics in . 

INDUSTJIAL ENGINEERING , . 
(A.II engi" •• rlng-dtgr"s considered) 

fur lito· int~restcd in the Air ForCe LoglalltB COrRmand Staff Positions. The Industrial 
ElIlIinel'r applle. hi. 'kill jn the areas of m&M!(eniimt systems design, significant problem 
.ol'·'~11 u Ing hIs knowledge 01 Iii!! mathembUcal and phY8icai scienceB together with meth· 
ods Irtl; princlpl I 01 engineering analysis and design . He is a con ultant to management 
In the application of proven management techniques to lnCrease the effectiveness, efficiency, 
ond economy 0/ Air Force opcl'8tionl. He also administers anil operates itl methods im· 
provement and processing engineering. He receives on·the·job trainIng in aU the foregoing 
Ilr liS and within a minImum of training time. The Industrial Engineer Is given specific 
nsslllnments relating to the above areas 01 activity pertaining to the particular organization 
to which h Is assign d. Throughout his career. he continues to be given increased respon· 
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o • A 
II 
." 
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Cash For Used Books I 
IbUitl' commensurate wJtI\ his .billty. 

1"01' further InformaUon reiordlni these challenging aDd rewal'dinlt career opportunities 
se your: 

C011l01 PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 

ttlmpl Ie lh. attached .nd send lo: 

colle RelaUof\s Reprfl8entatlve 
IvllIan Personnel DiviSion 

Air Force LoilSUcl Command 
1!'WACEH 

"lIllll·Palt ..... n Air fo"" .... 
Ohio 4S43! 

/l fl'qu(I/ OpportunIty Employer 

.... 

Nlm, ........... , ..•. f ••••• I •••••••••• I ••• • 

Addr ... ........... , ................. . ... .. 

De.r" ..............•...... ... .......... .. 
Sclttol ... ....................... . ..... ,., .. 
D.t. AVIII,blt .......... .. .. .. ..... , ... , .. 

Air Fore. LOIII.tltl Commlnd 
Wrlght.Pltt.ra .... Air 'tre ..... 
Ohl.45433 
IIWACEH (Ind, Inglnner) 

I 
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8 So. Clinton 

• Quick and Accurate Book Value Appraisal 
• High •• t Price. Paid Anywher. 
• Immediate Service ... No Waiting In Line 
• Se. the Man With the Long Green 

In Our Downstairs Book Dept. Today 
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"If It's A Book, It's Our Business" I 
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I Paris: From Su~u '~cn Protest I -Spectator, Newest Project-

To Possihle End Of epublic Public Relations Cost U I $298,000 
By WILLIAM L. RYAN in Paris, thtl Americans and By LOWELL FORTE sive editorial ro'c and deals who were competent and would I sity. This group Is backed up by 

AP Special Correspondent H.' \ ~tnal,le'e carryon whal The University spent more thap mainly with the budget an ' the be sure to give broad coverage. a task force of cledcal help. 
PARIS Ii1'I _ A foreigner in I are lonsel~ callt;d p~ace talks , a quarter of a million dollars Administration. Although . Spectat?r and the The value 0/ the service giv~n 

I 
Paris gets Ihe feeling he is ~):erat n. m their own vacuum this academic year to create a Magarrell admitted that all the News Service receive separate the University and its students 
wal.ching the Fifth Republic die. I s~aled off from the French good image of itself and its stu· response to the paper had not budgets, th~y are bo~h branches by these people ilPS L~en de· 

f ' . . I storm. dents. been positive. He said one of the of .OPI ,. which ~oord1Ra.tes most , bated. In many en es their work 
I It IS dymg, 1l Is domg so in Oddly there is a link betwHn The money, budgeted for the sharpest neg a t i v e responses Umverslty pubhc relations pro· has not only becn worthwhile hut 

th F th d came In an enve ope con ammg grams. also vital. And, if part cf $298,. an outl.andl.sh way , but almosl France's troubles _ whl'ch may \1967-68 school year, was d'lvl'ded • 1 t .. 
every mg I.n rance . ese. ays yet become a contagion in Eu· among three main Unl'vers'lty th f' t . t . t 1 OPI it If bl' h th kl b t tI d hid e Irs Issue orn In 0 severa se pu IS es e wee Y 156 budgeted to these offices was 
seems a I o~. a~ IS , mc u - rope, and the Americans' 'rou· public relations offices. I It N I th b' th 109 the way thiS dlsaster began bles wi'h Ihe war in Vietnam. I p eces. Facu yews etter, e I·mon • used to maintain or reestablish 
f om th g t t f The Office of Public Informa· Other negative responses have ly Dads Association Newsletter, a good I'mage of the Unlversl'ty 
I' e an ry pro. es s o .a It .lYa~ a rally against the . (OP . ed 

handful of students In a Pans Vietnam war last March in Paris hon Il recelv $102,258. The said such things a~: "It's not and the University's Operations that had becn damaged by poor 
suburb. which orovide<l a spurk _ on a News and Informatinn Service worth the paper it's printed on." Manual which is a compilation of press coverage, the money was 

Th odd t b . was budgeted $136,167. The Uni· Almos' all the responses from all the University rules - ad· arguably put to wise usc. 
. e. s seem .0 . e mcr~as· I long fuse - that helped bring versity of Iowa Sppctator was outside the University ha'le prais. ministrative, nov -··nM~ntal and 
109 agamst the pOlitical survival abou. the explosion. b given $59,731. The total budget ed the paper's content, layout financial. 

ASSOCIATED PRESS 
NEWS ANALYSIS 

The demonstration broughL f II h $29 or a t ree was 8,156. and even its apparent philosophy Staff Magazine was also pub· 
some arrest s of students, a pr(}o 
test rally at the Nanterre branch The Spectator, the newlst of objective news reporting. lished by OPI, but was suspend-
of Paris University. occupation 1l,ld most controvlrslal of OPI'. Barbara Haisman, Spectator's ed after the creation o~ the Spec· 
of the dean's office, revolt among public ... Iallons publication., I. editorial assistant, who has the tator. 

____________ the students. chain reaction a bi.monthly published for job of tabulating these responses, Much of what llal I. don. 
amon~ Paris sludents and fina l· "alumni, f.culty and IIaff, stu· both good and bad, found that by OPI in the publication field 
ly rebellion by a large number denta, parenh, prospecllve stu· more than 95 per cent of them Is spontaneous, said Don Mc. 
of them. dents" and other Influenti.1 were favorable. There h a v e Quillen, OPI's asslst .. n' di rect. 

of 77·year·old President Charles 
de Gaulle, who ruled in lofty ma
jesty [or lbe 10 years of the 

' Fifth Republic. The fever of revolt spread to peopl.. been few responses from stu· or and executive editor. T h I 
the workers, who watched with Its managing editor, Jack S. dents, however. people in verious departments 

Howev.r, If such funds w.r. 
used '0 merely create I good 
image whero non. Ixistld, II 
hIS beln charg.d by soml, thl 
money may havt bttn put to 
betler use elslwherl. 

WILL YOU LOVE ME WHEN I'M OLD AND GRAY? - Eighty. 
thrM year old Or. R. L. Schroed.r of Owensboro, Ky., married 
Ann Jones, 16, Monday night in Indianapolis, Ind. The teenage 
bride is secretary·receptiDnist to the physician who has prac· 
ticed in Owensboro lince 1910. \ - AP Wirephoto 

If he does not survive this cri
sis, it could remain to the Com· 
munist party to pick up the 
pieces, though it is considered 
highly unlikely that the Commu
nists can achieve full power in 
France. Ironically, if De Gaulle 

interest the sludent use of vib- Magarrell, a 1950 graduate of Many of the III feelin9s ex· provide the Impttus, he said. 
lence to bring government min- the University's School of Jour. presltd ceme from students For example, a dJpartment 
ister to heel. The infection nalism and a 1967 graduate of .nd profellor. who either felt that wants to put out an informa. 
spread with astonishing rapidity. the Des Moines Fegi .' , does all th.t the Sped.ter was mere· tional brochure may come to 
Workers began occupying premo the writing, editing and most of Iy a public rel.tions StUllt or OPI for help in writinn and edil. 
ises. ln many cases, the workers . h h-" ho f od • " lbe layout. He writes 11,000 to w 0.... PII 0 pr uClng a ing it before having it printed by 

Hi~ker on said that one way 
to help alleviate many probl~ms 
Ihat can and have arisen on this 
campus is 10 have better com· 
municallon among students and 
between students IlI1d the Admin· 
istration. Some funds u ed to cre· 
ate a good image on paper might 
be better used to establish such 
lines of communication In hopes 
of creating a good image in reo 
ality. 

250 ".,""u ... )r'.,\t\III 
INN ON LAKE MlCHIOAN 

NEXT TO THE 
DOWNTOWN LOO,. 

and -on top· whh hotel 
luxury / mol.t Informality 
and conv.nlencel 
SiMPlY RrolSURING OlTS you. 
• 'RlE INSIDE 'ARKINQ - fut 

AlL.-OAY MATtoN WAGON .
VICE TO AND fIIOM ~I 

• SWIMMING POOL , TflIAQ 
ON SfA$O"l 

• fllEE RADtO .. TIl. PIlf a: 
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• AUTOMATIC DiAlING tl!Ll· 
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does survive, it could be be· 
Escobedo Given cause of lbe belp of the Commu

nist party, 

20-Year Sentence With ite comm.nd of the 
most powlrful labor organiza· 

CmCAGO t.fI - Danny Esco· tion, the Gln.ral Confldera· 
bedo, whose successful appeal tion of Labor ICGT), thl party 
from a 1960 murder conviction had b"n in the positlDn in 'he 
produced a landmark decision by past of being able to serloully 
the U.S. Supreme Court, was cripple this country by calling 
sentenced Wednes<lay to 20 years out the key unions, 
in prison for selling narcotics. Now, if any group can unpara· 

Judge Alexander J. Napoli of Iyze the country, it may be the 
U.S. Dist.l\ict Court said in pass· Communist party, if it has the 
ing sentence !.hat the 2O·year·old will - and still has the aulbority 
term would run concurrently - to order those same key 
with a 22-year sentence handed unions back to work. These are 
down earlier in another case. 1.25 million CGT members, and 

Escobedo, 30, was convicted by ahout 8 million to 10 million pel'
a U.S. District Court jury Tues· sons are on strike, but the im· 
day of selling marijuana last portant unions could get the 
August to an undercover narcot· country moving again. 
ics agent. Frlll1ce seems close to coming 
piiiiiiii~~~~iiiii~iiiii~~~ to a complete halt, now Ihat 

gasoline supplies are running 
Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 218 South 

of the airport 

For good used clothing, hous.· 
hold goods, appliances, dish .. , 
pots, pans, books, elc. 

2230 S. Riverside Drive 

low. . 
In the mids~ of all the turmoil 

NEW PROCESS 
DIAPER 

SERVICE 
- $11 PER MONTH -

15 001. pe, Wlrek I 
Fr'l pickup & delivery twice 
a week. EVerything Is tur· 
nished: Diap,' s, containers, 
deoderants. 

Phonl 337·9666 

seemed beyond the control of 12,000 words [or each issue. stud.n' magellnl or supple. the University Department of 
their union leaders. TL -Wh-Ile the CGT and Its Com. The idea for the Spectator ment to ... D.lly Iowan under Publications. 

came from the Administration, the .usplce. of the Stud.nt Even though there is no rule 
munist leaders moved swiftly P bll ell I (SPI) to regain control, they did so including the Regents, who felt u cons, nc, , or structurar requirement forc· Gaffney Rites 

To Be Friday 
at the cost of making even that there was a need to counter. Such a magazine or SUPPle. ! ing other departments to make 
wider the gap between the act poor press coverage of the would attempt to draw upon the use of this service, the otrice has 
orfhodox party .nd the rtvolu- University. creative resources of the Univer· assumed a larger role In help. 
'ionary students who now were Loren Hickerson, editor of sity, especially the Writers Work. in~ (0 produce departmental pub· 
challenging them for the aile. Spectator and director of com· shop. lications, especially in the area MARENGO - Funeral service. 
91ance of \/forkers. Young munity relations in OPI, c ·scrib. Some members of SPI weI' e of pro~pective student informa· [or District Judge Jam~ P. 
workers in many instances ed Iowa press coverage of the surprised and upset when t he tion, said McQuillen. Gaffney~OIlSidered at the time 
were far ahead of lite CGT and University as being a bit "re. first Spectator came out,' said Recently, OPT has also been of his retirement the dean of 
the Communist party in their actionary." William P. Albrecht, assistant ,. extremely active in writing and Iowa district court judges in 
demands for reforms. Gordon B. Strayer, director of professor of economics and SPI editing promotional brochures for point of service-will be held 
The rebE>l1ious element among OPI, said that the idea for such mpmber. because they were not dormitory living and lbe new Friday at 11 a.m. at St. Patrick's 

the student and young workers a publication as Spectator was infofT'led of the new publication . Hawkeye Court married student Catholic Church here. 
now seems to regard the Com- studied for almost a year. After For some time SPI had talked apartments. Judge Gaffney, 77. who sat 113 
munist party, the Roman Cath· the discussion5, a name was un- of creating a magazine or some Other OPI responsibilities ere judge in the Johnson County 
olic Church. thc Gaullists and animously chosen and then a pro· form of supplement, but had nev_ more generallv defined, such District Court for 33 years, died 
probably most of the older gen· fessional magazine uesigner from I'r felt it could afford to, said as its duty to "Strvl the pres· T u e s day 0 f a heart ail· 
era lion as political encmies all Chicago was hired to set up the Albrecht. Ident in staff caDDcities, Dr.. ment at his home here. 
manning the bastions of middle strictly followed layout princi. Lane Davis, professor in polit. vidl con5ulting and coul,seling Appointed in 1933 di triet judge 
class conservatism. pIes. ical sci'!nce and current presj. services in public rtlatlons, and of the Eighth Judicial DLstrlcl, 

Whatever happens now, the Magarrtll doesn' t '" t h • dent of SPI, said a monthly sup· lerve as a liaison servici in servi.ng Iowa and Johnson coun. 
FUth Republic has been shaken Spectator as public ... I.tions nl('ment to the Iowan. depend- Univorsity rtl~tions with local, ties, Judge Gaffney handled marl! 
to its core. Angry young revolu· because "It is mOl ~ likl a gen. ing on production costs. might ,'atl and nationll communlt· than 1,50\) juvenile c before 
tionists caused many of their Iral circul.tion nawsp.per. It need only a $5,000 bl·dgel. in idtfltified with institutional his retirement in 1965 
fellow Frenchmen to tltink takes an objective .nd non. Althou"h D a v I s descri"ed interests." 
thoughls which had been un- He beglll1 practicing law in 
thinkable. public relations Ipproech, SIMctator as ''bland,'' he said In s .. rving Ihe pl'esinpnt. OPI 1915 on bis 25th birthday in 

"The pa')er doesn't express that he could see thl reason staff prepares informational rna· Willl'am bur". II .1_- rvcd 
, Like the people in Ihe nursery . I I ' " • ""'" 

I f I s l'ong persona opinions to a behind It because "I he Univer. tpl'i~ls for use with the Regents Iowa County attornay, organl·z..-' 
ta e 0 ti e emocror's clothing, II th h ,'\,I 

h f sma group at agrees," e sitv do .. s d,,!,end an the legis. and Lellislature. • ... Iowa Di lrict Jud A·"~I' · 
t e youth ul upheaval exposed . '"'' """" 
the nakedness of the country's said. I.turo for money." It is Hickl'rson's job as direct- atioo and served on spt..'Cial a . 
leadership, from the Gaullists Magarrell said . he tri.ed 10 I AI'houl!h Soeetator's covel'nl!e or of communitv rclations to signments frnm the Iowa Su· 
all across the political spectrum make. the paper mterestmg to ' has not been· stereotyped public work with thl' various commun- preme Court in val'lClUS parts of 
to the Communists. alUlpm.' bu.t added that any re: I relations, it has managed to take ity levels . This requires him to the state. 

mmlsc.mg. IS Ie. ft to the AlumOl most of the controversy out of travel the state extensively mak- The · dg ' . cd b h· 
A t lh th S t to . h' th t "L 1 . t t JU e IS surnv y I 

BURGLARS GET HEAD START ssocla Ion WI e pec a r controversial t ~ D i c s. Judging Ithng ~~~c e~t Rf I"~ P dID erpre I wift, Irene; two son ,Jam P., 
SAN JUAN. P. R. Ii1'I _ Head more concerned about present from the favorable res 'Onses. its e l mversl y ~Ir y an accur' I' .J Tulsa Okl and T·· .. d f tu t atpI\' .. Jr., VI ,B.. I.oma~ 

Star officials wonder if some an u . re ~ven s. atlpmot to creale a )tood imal!e " . !. of Richmond, Ind .. ; a Jaugn· 
psopl~ arc thinking of setting The first Issue of the Spedat· o[ the University has been more fII houg~ he descrlb~,s the :owa ter. Mr·. William Wheeler of 
up a rival program. Burglars or came o~t last Novem~er' l than a<!pQu3'e. press .as rpaClIonarv .and ?"'a Tulsa an'l 13 grandchlldr.·n. 
broke into a Head Start center Three other Issues were publish· However , if only $5,000 is need. as ~fJlI heml! provmcl~1. Hick· ' 
here and took desks, chairs, ta- ed In January, March and May ed to establish a student publi. ~rson said his traveling has k 
bles, filing cabinets, books and 10fThthlsMyear. t ' cation primarily for students, the showPd him thai "th(' o(wlle 0' P..l r Proposed 
pencils. I e ay Issue was sen to .1,. I money saved by not printing the the state on a whole have had 
--;;;; ____ ;.....; ____ , 500 newly admitted or prospective 11,000 student copies of e a c h at rem end 0 u s philosophical For En~ lert A reo 
• studen.ts, 9,400 parents, 65,750 issue could help finance such a growth in th~ la t 1~ ,'0'"0" ;} 

alumm, 6,200 faculty and staff puplication. "The people of the 1I,1e m.., Some re~idents ne-ar the viej· MOVING UP? 

@ 
Go North American 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

509 S. Gitbert 

and 11,000 students thrOl'gh The The University News Sprvice, have con~lrvative views &hout nity oj the "Engl rt Tr Ict," 30 
Dally Iowan. Another 400 we r e which received the largest bud. huma" beh.vlor," said Hick· I acres in north cenlral Iowa City 
sent to a group of pe~ple on ~h~! get. puts more emphasis on do. erson in refurina to lASt wint· where three multi·family apart· 

I Magarrell calls .the I~wa List, ing "hometown" stories and er's demonstrations, "but their ment complexell are bei g plan· 
which 1.lcludes lOfluential people pictures of exceptional students ft.lInqs an tOMoored by more ned, reque ·Ied Tu ,d y thaI the 
throughout ~e state. _ students doing something dif. realislic attitudes toward so· Planning: -d Zon ing Commi. 'JOn 

The remamder were sent out ferent or being honored ci~ty." con~ider putting a park th(!re in· 
to those on the "Spectator List," . He crfflitPd television for stead. 
which includes legl'sIators, state The !'i.rvice also m.lnt.i ns Th din . 

h t I lied tL C brin·b·;ng aboul some of these at· J e~e OI),I"S. usm' Ven· 
officials, president - of 0 the r was ca "e amaus I h . 

N B titudes 'ures n. vc . u'Jmltt d a pre-
universities, national magaz.l·nes IWS urtau w h i c h does I . . 1" 1 h ' . 

to . f t d t ' . . "his ,~rt t'1· "ano·al rtesir .. 01 Immory pan 10 t e romml. 'IOn 
and Iowa newspapers, radio and s rll' 0 s u en act iVIties, UIIO I' wnich the IIrCIl "Culd be a 

338·5404, Evenings 338·4812 televl'sl'on stall·ons. I tJ(hlbits, concerts and other the University for more televi· 

~ ___ ~_~~~_~_~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'thth~ ' '1 ~~~~~f~m~~~~~d ve~~ u~ - -- -- This made a total May clrcu· evl·~ tS at 0 promarl y oc· creation of the aDnual University a zo,e ria sifiralion al10wlRll 
latl'o of 107000 • In IrIS •. I _.I ' d ·t· tm n , . . Report late in 1966. a tel vision m""lum 11.>1 y In apar nls 

Let Aero Rental Solve Your Moving Problems .•• 

Save TIME and MONEY by packing all your beloDgings 
in boxes and cartons and haul them home the economical 
way in an AERO RENTAL truck. Your belongings leave 
and arrive with you, No need to wait for train or bus 
schedules. 

ALSO 

Low, low ... ntal rei" 
per hour 

$2.00 per hour ($10.00 minimum) ... 
$11.00 per 24 hour day 

Plul 12c p.r mile and "al 

FURNITURE PADS REFRIGERATOR DOLLIES 
APPLIANCE CARTS 

Aero Rental, Inc. 
81 0 ~aiden Lane Phone 338·9711 

Production cosh, M.g.rrell . Each month the Service pub· show produced and distrihuted to I nu loU p thin ::., It h g I 
said, ran to 3% cents per copy. hs~es t~e Cal~ndar. of Eve n t s t Iowa stations by OP' in order to Th plan call· for thrt'e apart· 
This me.ns It costs about 20 which liSts Ul,lverslty events and c pl'I' the U· 't d't n COlt t:Oml'1l' . t·, III 22J u I t a"h 

t· 't' [th th I .\ "n Olver I y an IS ' cents a yeer to mlil the Spee· ac IVI les or at mon . stud nts nnd a cl'nu·al area of 110 WWIl ' 
tator to I.ch person on t h • To assure ~ha~ this and other This year's program, dislribu. hn'~' !'nit. . .• 
m.lIIng lis's. n~ws gets dlstrlb~ted , the Ser· ted for telecasting on Founders Residents at the m ting 'aid 
Magarrell said he hoped to vIce uses ~ass Circulated press Day, Feb. 25, contained 8 pancl th"" u11!y ilW no I"ea . pn for the 

publish the paper monthly start· rele~ses which are sent out ~c· discussion of University students denSity rcqu sted by th develol)o 
jng next O~tober and continuing cordmg to whethe: the stones . d I'S. 
through June, 1969. The paper are to get "statewide, daily, rad. ~n B~W:~eech by Pres. Howard The proposal for a park should 
would not be published during the 10, weekly or hometown and loc··· come throu'h th Park nd Hec· 
summer. al" coverage. Slories of narrow Olher morl s",claliled Unl· I' alion Comml . ion to the City 

On a monthly basis, Magarrell interest, such as medical reports, vtrsily public rll.tlons offlc.. Council, and not. through th· Plan· 
said he could begin using mater. maybe sent to medical or sci, th.1 ert br.nchls of 'ht OPI ning IlI1d Zonina Commi 00, AI· 
ial that was a little more s pot ence pubIications only. a~1 the Sport, Inform.tlon S.r· l ion D. Ve tal, commi ,ion m'm· 
news in character instead of hav. Strayer said the Service was v,lCe, thl Athllt~ Rllations Of· ber. said. 
ing to think in longtime or fu. an "effect and not a cause be. flc~ and ~I Medical Ctnllr R.. I A pecilll mcctinll at which th 
ture values. However, with the caUse of the change in the news. lations offiCI. developers willubmlt n r' II . 
resulting tighter deadlines, it paper business." The Sports Information Serv.! tailed plans to th(' camm! on, 
would be difficull to maintain the Since World War II newspapers icc, under the head 01 Eric C. wo scheduled at 4 p. mo, Jun 6 
prcsent virtually one·man opera. have been giving more and more Wilson, deals with news releases, iJ1 tht' CIVIC Center. 
lion. room to international news and pictures al.d statistics of indivld. 

Hickerson has assumed a pas· less and less to feature stories ual athletes and teams before, 
======~====:::::; about the University, said Stray. during and after gamel. Tavern Keeper 

Routs Bandits Campus 
Notes 

er. This cut down the amount The Athletic Relations Office, 
of publicity the Universit; was headed by William G. Suter, 
getting. serves as a public relations coun· 

"We got into the news release SC:i..1I service [or athletic person. DES MOINES t.f't - A taven! 
business because of this," he nel, provides public speakera and k per arm I with two p tol 
said. film showings throughout th I and boUl(' of \x'd put tb 

FINAL CORRECTION 
The final lor HIstory and Ap. 

preciation of Art w11l be livetl 
at 1 p.m. Monday -in the Art 
Auditorium. It is originally sched· 
uled to be given in !.he Chemistry 
Building. 

J.m.. R, Collier, managing 
editor of the ServICI, Slid that 
the Service .1.. help. furnl.h 
Inform.llon .t thl ... quest of 
other m... midi. . In t hi. 
rol. It has worked with such 
publlc.tlonl .1 Tim. and N.ws· 
w"k, he .. lei, 
For the students, the Service 

provides counseling ranging (rom 
FOLK DANCIS how to publicize and promote 

Hillel Found«.ioo folk dancen events to t ow to put on a press 
will meet at 7: 30 p. m. Sunday ill conference. 
\he Union Hawkeye Room. Recently, the Service hel ped to 

extensively publicize the Marlin 
STUDENTS FOR MCCARTHV Luther King Memorial Scholar· 
Students wlshlna to campai811 ship fund drive . 

fol' Sen. Eugene McCarthy (\). The Service, said C01li~I', also 
Minn.) in South Dakota thia hires graduate students In jour. 
weej(end havc been asked to con· nallsm to do lIOme of the writing 
tact Mrs. Georae Pemt (338- so that they can "earn while 
1883) or Mrs. William Albrecht they learn." 
(338·3958). Rides and lodginl will N., unlike the Spect.tor. 
be provided. .Members of Stu· the S.rvici .ttempt, to avoid 
dents for McCarthy will travel to controverlY with III p..... re· 
Davenport Saturday 10 Cfltertaln Ie,," vlslitly ... f1ecting t hi. 
c h Ildroo from variOWl 8OClo- phlle .. phy. 
econom Ie groups. Student. wlah· Collier, when questioned on 
Ing to par·,icipate should cont.act ' thl" . aid that there were plenly 
David Vogel (338·2106) ... Reti'j of- people Crom 1he press IIround 
nald LewlJ (337·2801). whenever !.her. wa. controveny 

state and furnishes personal servo m a Ike d b a nd~ to III t 
ices lor television and radio I Woon II) bl"eilklnl( th boul 
sportscasters. in lb fllC(' of on of!.h Itl. 

It Is also responsible for IIf'! An ~xch n f h len no 
ranging lr levlslon coverage oC one iOJured xc pt, pt'lilllllt, thc 
football and basketball game. I hol.dull nwn, who l'lUMtoo too 

Both these o(flce are alliO swifUy for 27·)' ar-old 'fIlld 
under the seruliny of For 8t Eva. Jud n, owner (If th' orwood 
shevskl, director of athletics. Inn , to a l enemy ('nsUalli 

The rem a I n I n II specialized Nine custom r . took r fu 
brill ch of OPI is the Medical und I' La I during the huo(. 

Center Relations , directed by OU,li b<> lhr 
Ken Koopman, which is r spon- ,II n 
sible for publishing Medi r m wearmlC m . k, ent ·rt'U, hI. lav. 
h I 11 I g p. 'ern orlly afttr m tinJghl, Jud · 

t e b ·mont \ y alumn mllgllzme son ald. On told him "th i 
[or the Collcge of Medicln . a holdup." 

Howanr, this oHle. I. not IS '" hit him In tlw hcIld. tnll{'k 
concerned willt purl public r.· in tIM! lace, with a full Mtll 
lallonl .s much .. It Is with Dnd III ' bolt!' hl! cd ali OVN 
prill r.I ..... Ind counselln, tb plllc!!," ,Iud.on laid. lie th '.1 
medlCiI .nd hosplt.1 pertoMel be an (irina With pi 'to m Ii 
in prep.rin, for ,peel.1 Ivente halld . 
within the Coli.,. of Me4lch .. , 
The office also serves a a 

liaison between varlots voluntary 
health organizations sucb aa the 
Iowa Heart Association. 

Eighteen people, who are con· 
sidel'cd specialists in DlWI ... 
Ing. pulJllc relations or photogra· 
phy are employed by the Unlver· 

SHAW TRIAL ILOCKID-
NEW ORLE' N' '''' - A .. 

district JudI! granted a tempor' 
ary r 9lralnlll' on! r 'I'ucjj(joy 
blocking Itat pro:('('ution of 
Clay L. 'haw, ('har CIl I t h 
con pirlnl! to murder l'retldett 
Jolin r. KeMed),. 
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State BanK BU~dhll: 817 2658 ~~ • MEN - oln,les and doubl .. , kItCh. , HaP ,WANTED IN COLOR 
TERM PAPE~ . bnok rep"rts thO •• ,' "f'PR(!)VED «OOMS 24~~ ' W •• t oC Oheml.try. Call 31~~ --- Invitations, Thank You's, etc. 

dlllol. etc. ExperIenced. ~·.II 338 __ . . 'I --- I .MAID WANTED _ $1.80 hourly , GEHRY 
4H58. AR 1IIEN OVER 21 - IlIDfle,!, double. about ,80 month two holf day Dlltl 838.5168 
CAI,L 3387892 AND w.e~"nds. lur MEN -SUMMIlR, fan. Full kllchen, <woklng pMvlle,es. 1,;'08. In . • week. Call Al~h. · ChI SI,m. nOon """ K' k d 

•• perlenc.d elertrlr ty p\n~ """. /_Close In. ~8.9600. . . 6·7 Avallab~ summer and foil. 3S7'~'i or after 6. 337.3763. ____ lin '" Ir WOO Avenue 
Ic • • Want pa"" .... f Itny l~nx'h 10 MEN - SJlOW1lR. kUOhen prlv.te ~__ WA(lI'JlESS OR WAI'l'ER top sal Parking i~ R IIr 
plge. or le.s In by 7 p.m completed entrance. single or double. Close SUMMER ROOMS $35 monthly. T.V.. a.y Kennedy'. Loun,e - 6.27 
... me .venln~. tCn In. 337-5444. 7-3 Kilchen, .Ic Call 851.8776 afl r . . '. 

-- 6 p.m. 6-10 "PHAIIMACISTS NEEDED by CeD' 
SINGLE ROOMS for Q·OII1.n. KItchen ----- I tral mllnol Urul Store S.lary 

WANTED prlvlle,es. $35. Can 337·7819. 6-11 . }'URNISHEO ROOMS. kllch.n - $l2.ooo. 11 Intere ted wrIte ' DoJ( 274 
SINGLE l'"ht ::w_ .~ I Mcn - .ummer, foil. 337·52.13 co. of Dally Iowan low. ClIY 1." I 

- &6 COv--.u1g, reu' .... erl· after 6 p m 6-8 " . 
INEXPENSIVE, • n y condJlIon: tor. Summer·Call . 338·61)56. 6.(1 . . __ _ 6-4 

.pace "beater, womens 24" .nd QUIET ROO M = Cio.O'Ii. Unlver.Jty N'?.W ACCEPTING full commllment~ WE A.JU: NOW accepUng .ppllcants 
m n. 28 ,e.red bicycles, convertl .. , Hospllal 338.8859 or 353-5288 6.5 \ six doubles. two b.th., large I ter full tIme day po' .... on • . 17 or 
ble cou.h·bed. Waring blender. 51., ,_. _ . kltche~ .~. 33'1·7141. ____ 6·8 older. A.pply In person. SootU'. 
J842. P.t. 5-30 MEN - SINGLES, doubles - sum· 1 MEN _ -IHngle. double • . Clo .. In lor I Dl'lve·ln . 6·21 
~SSENGERS - driver. loDenver I ca,:,e:i, c;.~~ge::lor.P·~~~f242~1>af~5 summer. 1(1t~hen prIvilege •. 337· WANTEo-DRlvERa nd"lener.l. 

.une IS, sha .. expenses. 35l-6979.

j

.E. 1::.rkeL Lin 12573. lIn hanv. m.", }' ull or ]MIrt Hme 
_ 6-8 GIRLS ::-siNGLES anddOubles. WOMEN - SUMMER, fall !looms Dial Vest 1!ranch. 1'643:2~!' _ Un 
tRANT'S ATLAS ANATOMY used sh.re kltcbeD. Call 337.7785 actcr with kitchen prlvlle,es. 837·2441. WAITR.ESS WANT~:D lull or pari 

by m.dlcal studenls. Phone 353· I t p.m. 6-1 ("'7 Urn • . Apply In pe' on BambOo Inn . 
.r49!. _ 6-4 WOMEN d f II MEN - SUMMER - rooms wllh fCn I 
RrnE NEEDED from Cedar R~pid' l bles, reTrI,s~rr:;;;;;: :I~s. ~D. 't".'li kitchen prlvelege •. $35 monlh. 337· THiil"NEWSPAPER dlX" not knoW-

10 Iowa City dally an.r 7 pm 338-4647. tfn 2447. _______ 6-7 Ingly accept HEI.P,WANTED ADS 
c ln Merrill Crawlord, 353-1132 - - -- SING I.E ROOM lor men, Kllchen fa , I lhot Indlc.le a preCerence b .... d on I 
mornings or eveolngs. 6·8 MEN - SINGLES Cor summer and oIutJes summer Tal .. 83741088. 5·80 lIlle [rom emvloyero oovOJed by Ihe 
. TU - - faU Phone 337·7485 If_ -_.'.-. .-- ---- - AGE DISCR 'IINATION IN EM DENT DESIRES summ.r work' . "lEW "UNAPPROVED" slngte rooms n . ' 

painting home •. lnlerlor and ex· CLEAN ROOMS for gIrls. Across I with central alr.condilloning and ' PLOYMENT ACT. More InformAUon 
terJor,. Experienced . ReferenceJ. from Currier. Refrigerator. JuneJ cooking facUlties Across from sChael. 1 may be obtained (rom the Ud,S 'u De· 
Call 3311-2QV8 for InformaUon. ten ~O. 397·5544 or 337·7787. lIn fer Hall AvaUabie Cor summer oceu. parlmenl of l.abor, Waa' "On "lour 

- .. - -- --- - --- - / . . . 'hl and Public Conlract! IV180ns. 
WANTED COMPANlON over 18 to GIRLS - Alpha Dell. PI summer pancy. ~. Inquire Jackson s C na . Room 638 Feder.t Bulldln" 210 

hike 10 Wesl Coast In July. Ma"ly renllng -: nOKt 10 campus $10 , and Gift. II E. W.shlngton. 337·9041. Walnut Slr •• t, Des Moln ••• 10". 
338·6829. ..30 weekly 337. IIW. u:.. , Ifn 50309. Un 

QUALITY 

SERVICE 
126 E. Collt"e 

MONEY LOANED 

Di.monds. eamer,. • • GUM, 
Tvpew, ile, I, Wllch .. , 

\"UI/II190. M'/licel tnltrume"" 

HOCk ·EYE LOAN 

Dial 331-4535 _._--.=, 
IGNITION 

CAR8UREI:>RS 
GENERA.~RS StARIERS 

Brlggl & Str .tton Molon BICYCLES-WANTED, man.- and --I 
womans 26" three or len .""e':. APARlMiNTS lOR liNT 

CaU 338-1689 ~ 5·30 WMMER EMPL.OYMENT PYRAMID SERVICES 
W.SJ URGENTLY flEDED Cor l ONE BEDROOM Curolshed, av.uable FURNISKED - ODe bedroom, park· For Colle"e and I 21 S ~ial 331 '/21 summcr MunIcipal pool. Contact June I~ , summer..£.11. C&1'peWJd. Ing. $115 mo. plu. e1eatriclty. 338- • Dull'Jq'JC Q 

non MartIn, Swea CIty, Iowa ~·90 roomy. $llO. 351~35S. 6-5 18'3; 8311·0761 evenln,s. 6-4 UnJ¥9f'5ity Students 
ROOMMATE WAN'l'ED~ mal. (riid. l.ARGE POUR Roo1il furnished I SUMMER RATES - TUDIO 1U''f.. --

uate tud I'\t for summer end lor first " floor Including uUIIUes' al50 rooms wit11 coUicin., 'Cash or tlU Student PI.elm,nt M.".~r I 
next year. ConvenienUy .located, I three bIOc.ks ' from Penillcl'est. S~ exchange fur work. _lack a GasUJthl C.ct., • .,'dl - U2.13aO 
"PlctoUS .pt. Phone Si)'(;269 .fler 5396 _ 225 N. Linn. 6-14 VUJage. 422 Bruwn Sl ten I MOVING? 
5 8·7 -- -- -----
'- - SUMMER LEASING - one be(lroom ' FURNISHED SINGLES, doubl. ~ I I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

MATURE FEMALE to share cool Iurni,hed clo.. In AvaUlble \ sommer Ind faU Acros from I 
.Iou r room .pt. Summer. 3~1 · 1091 June 15 with fal .. l option, ,95 ,plu, MacbrIde Hall. 338·9351 . . Ifn I 

evenln~s. __ ~ uWJUes. 351-3979 monliJ1I1. . &·8 NEW ONE BEDROOM apartmenl. 
TRAVEL TRAILER, now or u<ed. UNUSUALLY NICE nea"ly new fur. IJr-condltloned, fully CArpeted, 

353-4117, daytime; 337·2229 nl~hl. nlshed aparlmcnt Couple. Phone swImming pool, f.mlly reereaUon I 
·30 337.2784. 6.11 I are.. Available June. RealOn.ble 

FEMALE TO SHARE 10'.50' mobile SUBLEASE SUMMER two bedroom rat •. CaU 35!..5328 IfI!l:...5 p.m , 6: 
home wIth One. Exlr ••. $45. 33(1. furnIshed S70. Oouple with 01' I FURNiSHED APT. for rour young 

2;;62. .1 wlthoul children. 338.5972. 606 men, ·slx rooms. UlUlUel Includ ,d. 
ONE OR TWO GffiLS to sh.re mod· -- -- - -- September leasln ll, nine months. 

( •• n CUlnl,lt.d apt. Cor summer. TWO BEDROOM furnl5hed duplex , 01.1 337-«01 between 3 & 8 p ...... 6·1 
I •. I 351 ~33 5 30 alr·condiUoned gl1'lge wllh blor· - ' - -B Q('~ frt>m CUrr er. .., . .' 'Ke. 614' . 4th Ave. Cor.lvllle. 338. , CORALVILLE - !nOW avall.b le, two 

5905 6.13 bedreom lurnlshed apartment, 
LA~GE, FURNlSHED. m.rrled · oou. .u~ and lall_le.ses.~. Un 

pie or two <It thr •• B", le students I '" BLOCK FROM Cunier Hall . 
WANTED 

(16) Used MolHle Homes 
o\'er 21, Close to Campus. 3S1·(242. New, furnished one bedroom apt" 

7.3 I alr·condJ~iol1ed . 'I'wo or three .irjl:. 
ONE BEDROOM carpeted .parl. 212 E .• !.airchlld. Un 

8' and 10' Wide 
Will Buy OvIrigltl 

THE FUU.ER .BRUSH CO, 

"'HIls Salesmln 

Earn In exceu of $4 per hour. 
5.1 own hOUri. P referred mar· 
ried students . Dial 337-3789 
efler S p .m . 

STUDENTS 

SUMMER JOBS 

For low Ir_lIer rlnt.1 8' 
U·HAUL. . Make reurv .. 

lions •• rly. Ph. 351·'734. 
Available al •• 

MARV 'S 66 
822 lst Ave. Coralville 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

PERSONAL 

DlSCOURAGEDT Dial S38-
hour fre. recorded me. 

8-t 

Sit., JUlIo 1 - 122 Flnlcillne 
II •• "' •• 4 p.m. 

So.,.r" ."""., ,artlcl,.tl",. 
Appli.ncu, furnIture , tNl., 
clothi"" anti .............. ete. 

AVAIl.A"CE J NE - 10'x50' 
'\!rood, furnlhe:d, rlr". d. 

.r Coli 1JI.8t65. 
I 3 AIII.ERICA IO'xSS'-filriiihtd 
.. I. til' rent. Splcioul lot . 351 · 

4 14. 0.30 
AVAILABLE AVG '1', I ·o5S·. 1967 

Plr1< .. ood, Iwo bedroom . Early 
A.m.rlcan. alr·condltloned, Holiday 
Mobile Home OUr'll 'onn Llbert~. 
C. 1l afler 5. 626-295 . 6-1J 
1&5IISTAiI':" 10'.47'. I .... 'e lC .. en~d 

porch , new furnltu... drlpe . E:r: 
cellenl ~ondIUon. ,2045. 361-4465 

6·29 
CI'IUPi:lVlNG - 10'.48', two bed · 

room. , kllt.d. Ideal location 
A,.Uable now. ,1,800 .• 36-3:181 fI.t 
1964 - IO·xSl·t •• mony .. tr' •• Iwo 

bedroo... ,z,ovu. HoUde COllrl. 
3il·2m. 6·12 
1958 NATIONAL ",,45' Carpet d. 

SPORTS CAR 
CENTER 

NEW . 1,G'5,. H~al('y Sprites, 
TR·2.50 s. SPIUII'(" •. IIdllN • 
MGB·GT·s, GT SiK • , Ier
eed ' 280SL' • and Ja~ar 
XKE; ·s. 

ECONOMY SEDANS: Opels. 
R naull~ . Pcu eats . 

M RCEOU·BlNZ: 
2:! 's. 23O·s. 1-'10', and 280'8, 
In ,~tI,ck a~ailahle {or Im
m dl. e d 1i ... I·ry. 

OVERSEAS DEL.IVERY: 

for th car or your 
choIce. D('li\' . d In Europe 
at the low('st po. 'ible [ac
tlll'Y Iwire . 

PA n & 5ERVICE: 

:\1\000 (lcl: o{ imported 
(,M plIl'1 an<1 9 ('~pert im
('lOr1 d ~lIr m h:tnic. 

1124 ht Ave. N.E. 

Ctelar Rapnh. 10w41 

NEED A CAR 
FOR INTERVIEWING? 

WIt.ther you'", 101"1 t. Ctllar RIPlds, Rock Island. or 
ClIlclgo - w,'11 rent you I new, fully 'Clulpped Chevroltl 
Impala. Ch.vell. or Must"", It low, low rlt ... 

LOW COST PER DAY ••• L.OW COST PER MILE 

BUDGET RENT-A-CAR 
1025 S. Rlver.lde Dr. Ph. m ·S5SS 

ment (Urnlshed . ... "nfUrnlShed' j LARGE, FURNISHED. lh""e room 
June 10th. 351·2833, 6-5 aparlment for two or lhree men. 
SI:iIl'LET- LOVELY t bfl<il' . WalkIng distance. ~!ost utllltle. fur· 

RIf'lEY·S. Inc. 

I 
Rt, No. 2 

Hiring Thl, W"k Only 
lowe City ere.'. fln .. t 

4UTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION SERVICe 

alf'oC<>tldlUol1H. entre"". annu. 
two bedroom.. Lot 5W Towncre I j 
3J8-4419. 6-23 
19"- CITATION IO'X:!O' furnl hed, ;~==========::i'"=~:Z:~============; 

carpeted. avaUlble Jun . Re • ..,n· 
obI. Bon A Ire. SSI·3IH. 6-5 

Muw:.tine. Iowa - 261·2905 

ROOMMATE WANTED I 
- MALE -

For Summer I 

f nI I ed C "I'oh d I oollm. nlshed. '120, summer. '135. fall . 337. 
ur ) Qr un urn S e s ar fl4: 5349. f;.21 

now or fI~1. Sco~dale. ~-4849, 806 , SUBLEASE SE'-VlLLE one b<.<lroom I 
THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX - un· unfurnished. JUJ'" 10·Sept. 1$. Ar· 

{urnlshed available Jun.. 151· ra",. price. 338·5615 .. I 
3849 after 6. '·7 . _ I 

-- --- ONE & TWO bedroom _rots., fwrnlsh· 
ONE BEDROOM, Curnlshed, ulllllle. ed and unlurolshed ",l\.hln .. ·.Ik.' 

paid, $85. Marrted only. 337·5817. tll, dlst."ce oC University Hospllal . 

Requirements 

MUST HAVE NEAT 
APPEARANCe 

IE 18 YRS. of AGE 

PUBLIC RELATION 
___ 6-7 ] Old Gold Court - 731 JlIchael. lSI· 

IMJlEOIATE POSSESSION. Sln,le 11.11 . 6.7 
(urnl.hed CoralvJlle .pl. $50. ~I{ SUBLEASE - SUMMER _ one bed. -- CALL --

838·5536 an.yllme. _ 606 1'00111 Iurn1she~, alr-<:ondIUoned. Davenport tz6·1833 

Now Ap.rlm.nt, CloM In 

Call 353·0541 
I 

CLOSE IN, DESIRABLE, furnished carpeted. Westside, porting. 338· Des Moine. 2444109 
- a"ailable June. Three rooms, ' 2977 - - - 6.l Wal.rloo 235.6277 

MISC. FOR SALE I private balh. laundry. '90. Aduill. FUR'NISHED AP1'8. _vaUable Jun.. Cedar Rapid, 365.8646 
_ _ ___ ~!.83~2. _ _ __ t_fn I Adulls, Clos. In, 00 children or , 
DIN ER JACKET P I JUNE OR AUGUST renl Cre., .ub· pet •. · Alr-condIUoned, carpeled. 715 1 :=-=-=-=--:;::~~~~=-;::~.;;~.;:==:::===: 

white, SI lonl, $10; ~e~ere b~a~~~ ,. leasing l or summer, arran~ementl ~ __ Ave,___ _ ___ HO 
put, sh,¥le ouipul coupler. VarIable I "'tnt lbe radJ h l?or ~ext tba d com· I SUBLETTING SUJlMER - avanable College 
altcrl'l alor el~h cbannel $7 351 pee Y UrI" e"", wo e room!. faU - One bedroom rurnlshed 
Rl42 Pat ' . 5-30 tQ'o (ull baths, carpel... . centra ll alr..olldilioned $135. SSI·lU5. ~i Students _ - . _ air-conditioning, free use of TV I - -

GAS RAJI,GE tour flame. oven patio with gas grill, Ol,posal. See It ~"()UR ROOM f urnIshed opt. Very 
broil ... griddle. $25. Dial 351.5121 ' 10 belt eve II. Coronet Apls. C,II unusual - nothlng in town like I Summer Work 

1-5 3311-!762, ten It. $100 month. GIsllghl VIII •••• 422 
A UCTION SALE _ second Tuuday I SUBl.EASING LARGE Curnlshed I ~,. Un We are hlrlnl students who at. 

evenIng each monlh. We buy and four room apt. for summer. Down· I SUBLEASE SUMMER - SevUlej one Intereoted In full lime summ.r 
•• 11 dolly. on. piece or I house lown. 351-6481. 6·5 bedroom, f urnished •• Ir",ond Uon, .m~loym.nl: those hired will .1· 
f)lll . Kalo"" Community Aoctlon, CLEAN THREE ro.ooM .pt. Jun. , ~. opUoo av.ltable . U7·I13I, .!:,30 ~nl~a~~~l':y,:::~~~~,,!I~a~~ ~':; 
a,6·2932. 7·3 July, Auguot. Utilltle, lurnlfMd, WESTHAM PTON VIIJ.AGE ...... [.. basi. next CaU; .U Job. will give 
ROBERTS TAPE RECORDER, many I DIal 937·5532 aCler 6 p.m. 6·7 .nents. CU~I Iw\d or unlurnls!'ed . you tremendous experience Cor 

• xtr .. , 1/3 of orlgln.1 vallle. 353· FOR SUMMER _ - large {urntshed \ ItWY 6 W Cur ••• llle ~7 SZY7 " IZA k your nexl school s __ muter reo 
U13. 6~ aplrtment , one or two adults. Off NICE! HIi:IIIICII.M furnished or un· cardless at your field . 
REfRICERATOR Phllco "' IIh street parkIng, walkIng dIstance to furnished In CUrH lvtlle nnw r~nl· WE OFFER 

Irc ... r. $25. 337·9173 .vcnln ••. '-4 Campus. $115 monlhly. 338·0488. Ifn lng, Pa.\ Fair. Ine. 3:J8.g:101 or 337 
MATCIIING DIAMOND weddlnr and FURNISKED 'APT:- Cor th ree girls ~IIO. _ tin I. Salary $500 per m o. or at· 

I 
al the lowe,t COlt posslbl •• 

CALL NOWI 338·9474 

I :=\ ===~=:z;. -~.--

U-HAUL 
TRUCK & TRAILER 

RENTALS 
PUT YOUR DEPOSIT 

DOWN NOW and 

WE' LL GUARANTEE YOU 

A TRAILER In JUNE 

CANNON/S 
TEXACO 

510 S . RIVERSIDE DR. 
Phone 351 ·9743 

196$ .·RONTIERiO·x5O' furnl . lied 
IWO b.droom Pc9j)O or be.1 orr.r. 

257 Bon Alre 338·~""3. 5·22 
19S1i lO'xCS' , load coodlUon. .v.lI· 

able pt. 338.&$11. 6-22 
1965 AMERICAN HOMECREST 10dS. 

be,uliful ""ndlllon. B 0 n·A Ir e 
Ipooll 3"'8~27 or UI-4511 6-11 
M~EE TO .pp_Iate - 1165 

LIberty SS'~IO' . Cenlr.1 .I,...,on. 
dillonl~. Iwo bedroOftl. 10,; balb, 
earty Am rlean Int rlor. 1'x 10' cu 
tom tlJ>O\lt. Meadow Brook ourt 
C5 35I.Q123. 6-18 
Q AUTY- I0'XP'! furnl ed. c.rpe. 

ted, .lr-cond UonJ"" wI.she.r. 
Coral Troller P.rk. 3 ... ,968. 6-11 

'59SKYL1N- I&'X40' "'0 bedroom 
new CIIrpelt Wisher, annex 10'.30' 

- Re.son.ble. '" 1100 even1D, . ,., 

1963 CONaTOOA - 100xSS' wllh 
10"4' .xpands In Uvlna room. 

I 
Washer , klrted. rtol elton. 331·7680 
or 331~72t . 6-7 
11155 SCHULT 8'd:r. _, bealed 

.nnex, new fum.ce. Rei onable. 
UI-4871. 6-4 

NEW HOMET'l'E Irx"' $3.7115 ToWn'j 
cr~ Mubtle Huca Ie Sales Co. lfn 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALE 

cnfaarmenl rln ••. Fourteen Iwo for ,ummer, SI6S a monlh. 308 FURNISHED APARTMENTS - girls lractive incentive plan af· 
poln c.ral. plus one h.1I caral. N. Clinton. m~Z75 after 5. 6-5 O'er 21. * N. Clinton. ..14 ter 3 day orientation period. ''-ii-iii;;i'~~~~ij;iii~;;;;;;;;;;;jiiiiiiiiiii'''iii"~~ 
151·2360 .ctor 6 p.m. 5·30 LOVABLE. LIVABLE, le._bl. , .,'A¥NE AVE. APTS. June and Sep 2. Opportunity to work {or one • 

SEE 
. MOTOROLA 21" black and white sublet, furnished, three room lember lea~I!i, LU l ury one bed· f lh Ito P . . 1 STUDENT SUMMER 

Ie levi Ion $40. C.lI 337-4715. 6..j aparlment downtown. 2,5'.1172. 5.30 room furnIshed or unfurnl hed AIr. \ 0 e argcs c m anles u 
DOUBLE RED, matchlna chest. 8SI . TWO OR THREE studenh. furnish . ~~nf~i~~:.'~5~ from $100. Dial 3!8 .5.~ its field . 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs . 
FOil 

21127. 6·~ cd _ downlown, Ilr-<:ondltlonCd 'I __ '!! ~ __ I 3. Opportunity {or advance-
COMFORTABLE LARGX- green Call Mr. Byers. Cedar Rapids. 363· SUMMER ONLY - married or sin· menl through Ihe summer I STORAGE & MOVING 

tou nge r""kln, ch.lr. Ide.r for 581.3. 5·30 /l'le. One bl.,.,k from hOS~1. Call j months. 
atudylng. Very r.asonable . 353·2761 MUST SURLEASE Westhamplon Bill 35l·2538 or Rocer 33~ ~ A SUMMER CONTEST 

Toyolo Sales & Servi,e 

The new hot one 
evenlne . 6-5 VlIlag. two bedroom deluxe. Fur· TWO MALES to share Iwo bedroom I WL II f 
. 'RIGIDAIRE retrtgeMllor. Excellent ol,hed. alr·condlUoned, pool, club· .p.rtment. Seville - ummer. $50. WHICH INCLUDES ny t rans port a a your Now in 3rd place 

in Import Sales condit io n. $50. Dial 35[.6882. 5·30 hous • . 338·5558. 5·30 Pool, · 353·I184; 353-0438. .1 oclo . h I h' 
FIRST FLOOR-to~ men. Fur. SUBLEASING _ lwo bedroom. fur. l. 27, In cas scho ars IpS. goods home and back again 

.\vIP'!' BINOC'UI.AR MICROSCOPE nlshed with kllchen _ utilities nlshed. two fu ll b.ths. clrpel ed. 2. $15,000 in merchandise 
• obj.ell .... 4. 10, 40x and 011. ~ald , su mmer .nd flU ~"U~~'li free use 01 TV book shel ve.;! air· prizes. Gradua ted m ch.nlc.1 61.,e meet. ~- ~.-

Modlcal chool requlremenls. $400 . . 37·9O~8. 6- condltlonln" aU utilities po. e.· I 3. Over 20 ALL EXPENSES 
Mike 338.7894 ev.nln,.. 6·4 SUBLET JU~gh AugUSt _ copl .Ieclnclty, larb.ge dJ.posal, . PAID tr i[)s to Acapulco. 

- - -- one year old modem furnished. .separate storale spaee tOOlB' t call " 4 1""° St ti W . k 
TAsca BINOCULAR Mlcrolcope, I Cnnvenle nl 10caUon. $dO IIlonthly . • fler 7 p.m. dolly _ 338·27U, __ ~ . . """ a on agon, min 

oblertlve •• set. of eye plec ••. 35],)647 .cter 5:30. 6.7 FURNISHED APAllTMENT. uUlllles coats, trips around t he 
r. ... dn.l.d mechanlc.1 .Iage. C.II plld. Up lown. 526 So. Dubuque. world. Boslon Whaler. 
3$1·461!~ . 6-11 FuR"NiSHED ONE B[oROOIl.. I\lm· 338.&833 or UI.690S. Ifn 
VOICE OF blU81c laPe ~de;:: mer lerm. UClIlIUes provided, Close W- ':;;'=-'-DE _ JUN~ and Sept. I-a se. QUALIFICATIONS ARE 
E~r lIenl condition . 01.1 35[.1368. In . 530 S. linton. nS2 monthly. .... .• >0 ~ , 

6-4 338·5'87. 6·28 available now l Deluxe elflcleney J. Neal appear. nee. 
12 S'fRING GOYA wllh c ... mUlt CLOSE IN _ small furnIshed effl And luxUry one bedroom sull ••. C... 2. Ability 10 conVeI'M Inlelll· 

s.lI. Excellent conditiOn. S~3.16S2 . dency $48 Malure lady 211 E petlnll . drapea, olr-condIUoner ... ogc, / 3. ~~~~yy . lor Immelllata employ. 
5.~ )'l lrchlld • . tin reCrilleralor. dis_I. plul he.t anu ment. "" __ . . __ wat... Included In renl. From $99. 

VESK---GOO D"'C<iNDITION$ 15' TWO C\lILS S~LEAS\1! for sum'l Come to opt . 3A I4S Cre.t Sl. Week· ... Ll. POSITIONS ARE MOST 
comfor tabl. ch.lr. $2.110. 3~l-68t3 mer. Convenlenl locallon 1081'> E. days from U·12 p.m. .nd ' :30" :30 DESIRABLE,UNIQUJ:. AND 

otter 5 5·30 Bloomlnglon. 3311·5084. 6-12 ~.m. or weekends 12-5 P.m. CIIl UI' I VERY INTERESTING 
i81i7 MAYTAG port.bl. dlohwuher. \\'ANTED - Iwo roommates _ 531t ~30AR 

SII. or lea ..... _thl,. 1J8.906/. Mole , summ.r . :K N. Gilbert. Rea· I CORONET June and Sept. te.... For Appolnlmenl. Call 
6-t sonable . 35J.17ij3. ~·30 av.llabl. now. Luxury onejlwo and Mr. Chrlstlan 

BOYS' -26" - 8JK~-,· 'Iec~rl liIi""'r cUp-: TWO nOOM fumllhed Quiet Nii three bedroora .ulle •. C.rpe I drapes. M n th u }' I 9. I 1 
chlld-n or' pet. '37.32' 8" ' . "1"lr-<:ondlllonln,. ranle. refr ,.r.lro, o . r r ., .m. 0 p.m. 

P''', athchmenla. , condillon . . ~ . • • . r. dlspo .. l. plus he.t and wat.r In. 
338·1038. 8·4 MODERN ONI! BEDROOM unIU,"/ e luded III renl . from $130. Come 3:3 .7867 
)tARTi QUITAR - DiB:!>28. 337. nlahed In Coralville. $9~. 338·0761 to Api . 22 190& Broadw.y. Weekd.y. 
" ~9~ _I "1~ er !~ 1 ·265!' 6-4 8dO a.m. or 6-11 p.m. or week. nd, THE RICKARDS CO. 

323-6714 
366-4214 
243·7589 

!rAST (, ASH ". wm buy boo Is. mGE TV/OBEDROOM .partment I~.m . CaU 338·51181. 5·30AR DAVENPORT 
IY~""lIe .. { auto •• HOM ... T.V •• , ovanable for .umme. school. Can SPACIOUS OOWNTOWN CUr nlshed CEOAR RAPIDS 

radloa, Mobl. hOll1t1J• or .nflhln, aner 5 p.m., 337·1710. 6-4 ap.rlments. June or Sepl. I..... OES MOINES 
Of v.lua. TOWDcreat _obll. Hom . .. SUBLlA.81I1UM .. i:R four room rP~ar~'k;,;I~nr~.~33~8;;:-35II~.;,;7.,-=====~5.~30~~=::=::==::=:;::;:;:=::::=====: 
:;;;;=-c=-=====:-__ -="""'I;..;;.fn It' rnl. hed apt . Alr.condilloned. J" 
TWO DAVENPORTS. tWO D.v.. Ca ll 351m4 after • p,m. 5·31 DIITal.UToa 

PART TIME - FULL TIME 

GUARANTEED INCOME 

bed - WI each. ene .elchln, TWI.i "AU- .ooIlMATiS"'=lum. 
rl1l1r US; Se.r.lel1el dealt ,20. 338· I,,"r, two bedroom lurnl.hed. "'11"1 
.. 74 "enln,.. ' ·22 condIt oned. pool. a51-411M. ..5 
BTUDENT81 Do you ne.d a tr.ller APPROVED elflclency .partment 

lo move wIth? Build • lood on. for Ilrl •. Sublet for sumDier. C.II 
.heap with oompqnenla from ~oe •• "2 
~1\J1~tk Ilya, • . 338.(1123. ' .14 o. l ~o . 6·1 
t --- - - ------ 8U8LEAIlING SU .... IR - two bed. 
,,"ROil IIOOKCA8!, hold. knick· rflOm furnished , alr .• ondltloned. 

knllt •• nd .t.reo . •••• k lIepoek. plrkln,. Phon. 338·"30. 6.4 
Lar,., Ioid Un,.rli ..... tn-4r:i APT. tol\ FALL furnl.hed du . 

plox. Wanl three .ndu.le IIU., 
dania. 11111. Close In . Very nice. 

ClIf1rldte T.,. PI.yen; Inet.l· Available June I. SpecIal aummer 
I.tlon .nd Iff'Vlce, 4-trlCk .nd rate. DIY. 337-7447; 338·1l844 eve· 

... tr.ck mullc, f$.1S ',S.95. ~~:~IT 8UMM!R-::onebe&Oo:: I e .... "", LP I Ind 45'.. furnl. hect, Close Art BId,. m. 
Ftunl.ln 5 ...... VIII.,. 6488. 6-1 

., .... ....... MALE ROOMMATE w;:rue"d to .h.r. 
two hedroom (urnl.hcd. El1l1r. 

tInt 110111' M6 uIUlU .. Includtd. aS8· 

~~========~_~._ W 

W. will •• ,.bll.h • rt.,."II-.. por .. n In a bUlln ..... r.lcln, ""t 
cuslem ... for eur " ..... cl1 .d •• rll ... In n.llonll m',lllnal anll 
ttltvl.lon. 
w. h ••• many of II .. I.rtt" ch.ln dru, .nd luperm.rktU II Wtn 
IS dOlan. of 1 ... 1 Ind.",/I4IOn' .lorOl ... llIn, for lho .. 1.<1 •• dl .. 
Irlbulor 10 doli." thatr e.da ... 
Th. ptnon .. I.ct.d wlil be ,I •• n ,It. OJI",rtunlty to .... om. ft. 
n.nclilly tnd.",n_n, for IIf •. 
If you .rt qUlllfltd. w. will crlln you Ind luor.nl .. Ih. bUllnt .. 
And your Invellm.nl. Ne __ "rl.nce nlt ..... y. YOU'll be fully 
tuln.1I Inti ... p.r.,ted for e vary prOfllablt Ind .ucc ... ful <ere.r. 
In ord.r to qu.llfy, you mu.' h •• t • c.r .nd 12 to 1$ Sp.'1 hour. 
WHkIY( be ....... , .ntl Of ,Nd char •• lar. Ind be obi, to .'art 
Im .... d ... ly. 
$41U.20 to ,,747,10 ..... In •• slm.nl fully sleurtd. N.llon.1 com· 
piny. MA"er dll. rl~uto,.h l,," ... lIebl., Ilso. For ",,"onal I"'''· 
vI ... , wrll. !tllln, UI .btut ytu rIO If, Includ. phont num ..... Ie: 
DIn. IntluII.I ••• lull • .04, In, lunl'l IIvd .• Loa ,""I ... e.lI· 
fernl ....... 

~------------~----------------. 

when you can conveniently 

s tore them ot SAHEL Y Moving 

and Siorage for the summer. I 
They are your Bakins Von I 

l lines agent for this orea. /, 

Reasonable summer rotes. 

SAFLEY II 
STORAGE & MOVING 

Reck Quarry Road 
C.,alvIlle 

Phone 3SI·H52 I 

FOil 
Yomano Soles & Service 

7 new Excil,r. for '68 
20 models to 

choose from. 

fOR 

A Gold Lobel used 

cor - if we don' t 

have the on. you'r. 

looking for - we'll 

try to get it for yOU. 

Lange-Bustad Mtrs. 
Hwy. , Witt • Corllffllt 

Ph. 351·1501 r li"II"G;f;~ I f~"~""""""""""""""""""'"! 
tl· ~ Graduation? I 
lEt 

I 
Get the Iradllltl", unlll' of your tholca • I 

R unlqUt ,1ft Irom Citherine'l. ca-. frem Item. 
+ I ': i NE such a, - I.ather cevtnei dtclnt.rs. CMII lOti, *t i corvln,,1 or jewelry • 

!t CATHERINE/S i 
I 5 Ent Sid. of The H.tel Jefferaon II.... * 
..;+t+++t+4 III If II , I , , .,. I , 1,1 I , , , " , , 14 II , , , I .' 

THE 

DODGE 

IS 

THE TOP PRO 
ON CAMPUS 

Pick out the 
DODGE of your 
choice todayl 

I 

HARTWIG MOTORS, INC • 
629 S. RIVERSIDE Oil. 

AnENTION! 

JUNE 
GRADS .. 

PM . 337·2101 

Get Your '68 Cougar NOW! 
We have arranlled 8 Special Finance Plan that will allow you 
to buy your ne car now - m ake small loken paYlnpnls lor 
I u~ to six mODlhs - then when you are workin start reg· 
u!dr payments. Stop in - let's talk it over \ 

- 12 now III ,1ec:C for 1m""'''' dellYery -

B. A. HORNER, Inc. 
391 H llhlend Ave. 

Dill 33'·1177 

LINCOLN· MERCURY 
MONTkGO • COUGAR 

I JUNE GRADS 
~ ....... ~ ..... " ........ 

on our Senior Plan. Indudln, 

Square IcIcks (Ilttfe station 

wa,~nl) and Fastbacks. 

A, low as $100 down - 1st 

payment due in October. All 

payment. at IcInk rate I.,. 

",.". 
Call UI - w.11 c?me by and 

tell you abaut our plan. 

volkswagen iowa city, inc. 
HighwBy 6 East .By-Pass Dial 337·2115 



'''' 12-THI! DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, 11.-ThUN., May., ,'" 

Rib 
Steak 

' TI~~" 'O La. 

~~~ SLICED QU .. RTER PORK LOINS 'k . Fresh 
~'rork Chops 

no. ::' u,5 0 
PlCKAGIS 

NOT 
JUST 
WEEKENDS 

COMPARE OUR LOW DISCO~N' W'~ .~, 
PRICES ON FAMOUS BRANDS! ~;:~. )l..,i' Grade A 
Do ° o. • I • t "j Fryers Iscount pricing IS paymg a ower price ;' ~ . i WHOLI 28 

than you would normally pay for a quarlty product. the' . . "yl T.~r~."· 0 
grocery aisles at Eagle are well stocked with a wide ;:~.u, unilla. u. 

selection of your favorite nationally advertised brands 
at Everyday low Discount prices, .m:lmA.~O~S<:A~~I!!IIM~rf~ •. ~rt;!I!!"!att'!!I!,,~.wo~ 

~ 
, 'OIll OUS brand produ cts you buy at Eagle will 

. ~ai proof that discount pricing on quality foods , Bacon 
. ; ty ot Eagle. 

lib. "0 pIg 

SAYE 5 TO 150/0 ON YOUR TOTAL -----.. 
TOP FROST OR W .. YNE F .. RM 

Grade A 
. \ Turkeys '. '.~'~ " A 
~·;...' la " 

6 TO 20 LB. SIZE S 

FRESH HOURLY FRESH 
c-:-,i:!!!iJ' ..... ~" Ground 

Beef 

~--· l,. 4'o 
GIOUND CHUCIIi lL ... 

IAGlI Hlcron SMOICIO 
Sliced 
Bacon 

.. ~~I:: 5'o .HICK SlICiD tACON 2. la. '''0. 'LlS . 

SOLID WHITE ME .. T <;> R£"D · MAYONNAISE OR GE lMAN STYLE 1 AWMINUM FOIL ION OED Ifff - US.D .... INSPECHD STANDING OSC .. R M .. YER - YfllOW UNO - SliCED 'ATtICe CUD"H~ 
Geisha Tuna ~.:; . 37' "Potato Salad .~~:' 56' Reynolds 2 Rib Roast ,,";:~~'::~Mt"' LB . 17' All Meat Bologn~,~ii,~t: Canned Hams 
RID .. LASKA <;> KRAFT lIUS., Ol/V"'IM,N'O, ""IA'''I, "101''''0 0 BONDED IE£F - U.SD.A. INSPECTED BONElESS OSC .. l MAYER - yEllOW lAND 'ATtICK CUDAHY 
Monarch Salmon ~.;; . 56' "Cheese Spread 'i'::' 27c 

. Wrap 2~~:,.. Pot Roast mU·nlM LB. 79' All Meat Wleners ~~:: 66c (ann. d Picnics ~ '31t 

lib $2" ••• 

• <;> CHUNK STYLE ·LIGHT MEAT E .. GLE SPOT lIFTU BONDED aEEF - U.S,D" INSPECT£D VAlU. £A"GILEI-MSKleNLEaS5t-WIO Tlo.THn£ .POrUNsD~.,I; 49' TOP FIOSI READY TO FlY - OCI .. N 
" Star-Kist Tuna 6~~~" 31' Saltine Crackers ~~~ : 21' Texile K2r Spray a;:~ , $130 Rotisserie oast '~~~ 99c • Perch FiII.t ~~: 38e 
SE .. TANG ·IN OIL FOOD CLUB. SIX FRUIT FLAvORS KRA FT· JET PUFFED 10NDED IffF - U.S.O". INSPECTED CUT fROM LEAN YOUNG PORKUS VAlU·TlIM CA,TAIN HOOK Hf .. , , 51 .... 1 - fUUY COOI([O 
Maine Sardines J~~:" 14' Gelatin Dessert ~.::: 7' Marshmallows 1~:; ' 20' T·Bone Steak·:~~~~·:ML'. $1 17 Fresh Pork Steak Lt. 69c Fis Sticks ~:; . 23' 
KING OSC"R . IN OIL H .. RDWOOD FR£SH.P .. K BONDED BEEF - U.S.D.A. INSPECTED SEMI.IONflfSS _ 'ALU.TRIM LfAN & FL"VORfUL WIAV£R'S HEAT' SElVE 

t Norway SardinesJ~~:" 31' Topco Sugar Wafers ~~: : 35' Rib Ey. SteakVOlU'Tl'~ . $1 87 Pork Butt Roast LI. 49' Fryer Wings 
MON .. RCH. FLAT OAlOLLID WALCORf. ASSORTED COLORS BONDED Ifff _ U.S.D". INSP£CT£D WHOlE HOG . REGULAR. S .. G£, HOT lib Wf"VER S HI .. " SI .... I 
Anchovies 2;:: 20' Bathroom Tissue :~;'~ 35' Minute Steak VAlu.n~~, $1°' Bird Farm Sausag.",u77' Fryer Breasts 22 •• '149 

_II 

OSCAR MAYER 
Luncheon Meat 12·.,. 40' 

'O' 

. !i;;rStew 24····47' ,"n 

lSp;ay Starch '~~':' 40' 
<;> ST ... PUf 
" Fabric Softener 'h9.1.64' 

BO·PHP . SP .. RKIING BLUE 
Ammonia ql. IS' b'l. 

1.Ie OFF · HE .. VY DUTY LAUNDRV 
Breele D.tergent ~~:: 64c 

FOR THE LAUNDlY 
To co Bleach l.g.1. 36C 

lOPeO 
Spray Starch 16,.,. 29' , .. 
, ,Health 8 Beauty Aids .. 

12, OFF . FOR ADULTS 
Vole Toothpaste "~:b:" 66c 
'cOff 
Polident Tablets bt~:,O' 40c 

1 5";;" Napkins I:~:' . 33' i;;fSh~S;t iiEb;':;:~;~M 39c i;;fLr;~;lIC£D.~,::::,: LI. 49' FE;y~;I;g~' 
LACHOY· CHICKIN 

. Chow Meln .2 .••. 89C 
, .. 

GREIN GIANT· IN CHffSE S .. UCE PRE·SWEETENED · .. LL FLAYOlS 
I~;;: . 37' Kool-Aid pI g , I' G;;ber I I A Broccoli Spears 

" lOP FROST . SHOESTRING REGULAR OR DIEHnc 
Baby Food ,., Pot"toes ~;;: . 23' Shasta Beverages'~.:·' I' 
FOOD' CLUB -'ET-.R-ITZ-. 2-N-'N-£ '-NC-H- - ----
Evaporated UV1.0I.IS" PI. S,h.lIs::::-:::-. ~, ::-'_k~' O~'3_6c 
M •• lk co. ¥ L·,u."mFI{°osnT·acOd~!.cE1\1""u;D 7, OFF 

~:~. l1C Spry Shortening A!::. 73' 
-LA-"-Y'S-ro-o-U-O-Y - ------ FOOD CLUB . PURE V£GET .. BL£ 

Rice-A- 41'0 s~=H~=~LA;-;-;;~:--ic_h _ __ l~_~o: '_IO_' ~~!~tening 
Roni 8'0 •. pkg. " ! Rich's Eclairs I:;;:. 44' Shortening 

TO' FIOST 
'~~:"14' Waffles 

GREEN OIANT 
Swe.t P.as 

" 01 . 9c 
pkg . 

FOl COOKING & BAKING 
Wesson 011 

l ·lb . 65' ,.n 

l ·lb. 41' ,.n 

" '·"16' b,l. 

fiiJ!a.kery Producls 
U.S 0 .. . GRADE M · IN QUARTERS H .. RYESI DAY 
Food Club Butter lb. 77' Hamburger Buns ~~ 26· 
U S.D ... GlADE .. ... LL WHITE 
Large Eggs dOlo 37' 
TOP FWST 
Ice Cream 'hg.,.51' 
TOP S'RED 
Margarine 1·lb . 15' 

p~g . 

IMPERI .. L 
' ·Ib. 3cr Margarine p~g . 

DESSERT TOPPING MIX 
Dream 
Whip 

.'h.o,.",. 
pIg . " 

PINeAPPLE ·GR"'Ef RUIT 
DelMonte 

H .. IIVEST D .. y SU .... f Sf£O 
Hamhurg.r BUill ~~ j 29' 
HAIVEST DAY 

Sandwich Bread 20 •• 24c 
1 .. / 

H .. lYESID .. y 

Vienna Bread It .. 254 
1 .. 1 

EDWARDS · CHERRY liNG 
Coffee Cake ... , 49c 

hl.ct fr.'" .... ; 1 SO ." ... -
Frlah" It.IIII, i~dud i ng •• 0IOno l 
ond exotic freah frvill ond "g' 
elobl.1I You'/I tn joy tht qua lity. 
frelh nen, and nutritional lood· 
nen of "Top·f r.lh" product , .. 
and you'll enjoy tht Pilcovnt 'rice 
~ngltoo ' 

'I L~~I whli. 
i 

.\ Potatoes 

~------~~----------
TOP FIOST IAHANA, tTlaWIIIIY. COCONUT 

( PlcMOCOLATI. LIMON '14 .o z. 27c 
t 6c Off 
t Micrin Antiseplicl!;~.'. 72c 

LI QUID SHORTENING 
Crisco Oil lB,.,. 72c 

bOl. 
Drink · .. ·. I~~· '.!u H",R SPR"Y 

f White Rain Il .• ,. $10' 
c •• 

I 

DOG CLUI · IEfFOR LIVER fLAVOR 12 pock 

Dog Food 1·lb . 96C 
(on' 

fLAVORFUL 
Purina Dog Chow I~:~ . $1 29 
20c OFF 
V.ts' DOl FMd 2!:~ ' '228 
SANITAlY CAT lOX fIlLn 
Tiel, Cat Lltt.r 

1'h··'·15' r.am es ,;,. ca. _ __________ --__________ _ 

=-::---:-:-----::-=-::-20-c~-:'-· 2-4-' ~ O;;;i·~oJc;i;;D 

3c Off 

Personal 
Ivory Soap 

,.,. 20c 
c.n 

BATHROOM SIZE 

24""42 c 
b'l. 

Come' 
Cleanser 

~::· 25o 

WARDWAY 
PLAZA 

AND 

600 
N. DODGE 

IRESH S£lICI! UAII T 

Golde. lan.n.Il.12' 

~HQURS: _ MON.-THUR~!9 ~.M~~~ ,P~M. ,~ fRI.,9 A.M.-9 P.M. ~ SAT. 9 A.M.-6 P.M. ,,, ,: SUN. 10 A.M.-S P."'-

, 

• 

t 

t 

• 




